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3 Area dealers say

Car sales slump, but
truck sales worse

By Mike Eliasohn

News reports and the state
of the economy to the con-
trary, area dealers report
car sales aren't that bad. It's
pickup truck sales that are
terrible, and they normally
form a big chunk of their
sales.

The dealers are still here,
however, which is more than
many of their now ex-breth-
ren can say.

The combination of low
sales and high interest rates
dealers must pay for the
cars they get from the
manufacturers has forced
many out of business, either
because of bankruptcy or to
avoid going bankrupt.

Automotive News re-
ported that 258 dealers
nationwide went out of busi-
ness in the first three
months of this year, the
third largest number in a
90-day period since it started
keeping track 19 years ago.
(More than half were Chrys-
ler Corp. dealers.) Some of
those dealers were in the
Thumb area.

Compared to the last big
auto sales slump, in 1974,
Ron Geiger of Geiger-Hunt
Ford said, car sales are
about the same, but pickup
sales are down about two-
thirds.

Compared to good times,
car sales are down about
one-third; pickup sales at
least half .

Aime Ouvry of Ouvry
Chevrolet-Olds didn't get
into specifics, but com-
mented. "I can't complain
about car sales. They're as
good as can be expected at
this period of time." Car
sales are down, but not as
much as for trucks, he said.

The most optimistic of the
dealers contacted was John
Bukoski of Bukoski Chevro-
let-Pontiac in Ubly.

"Quite f rankly, car sales
are very good," he con-
fessed, adding that the key
was to have the right inven-
tory, namely smaller, more
efficient cars.

As for pickup trucks,
whereas he used to sell 8-10
of them a month, he now
sells two. The only vans he
sells nowadays are to busi-
nesses that need them.

Those contacted at Rabi-
deau Motors, the Cass City
Chrysler-Plymouth dealer,
declined comment.

The dealers agreed thai
about 50 percent of custom-
ers who normally buy pick-
ups don't need them for
business reasons. But wi th
most pickups ge t t ing poorer
mileage than cars, would-be
pickup buyers are switching
to car.i if they're buying at
all .

Bukoski said truck sales in
normal times made up about
25-30 percent of his total
sales; Ouvry, one-third, and
Geiger, one-half.

LOAN RATES

Until recently, the interest
rate on car loans under the
state law was 12.8 percent.
When interest rates started
skyrocketing, it was costing
banks more than that to get
their money, therefore they
were very reluctant to grant
car loans.

Bukoski said he had 50
cars "sold" in February and
March, but then was unable
tn arrange financing for
those who were going to buy
them. "That's really dis-
couraging."

Geiger said he was able to
arrange bank loans for those
wi th good credit ratings but
lost some sales to those with
marginal ratings who
couldn't get loans.

Under pressure from cat-
dealers, the legislature
about a month ago boosted
the maximum allowable in-
terest rate on car loans to
Hi.5 percent.

Geiger said it hasn' t
helped sales any. "I don't
know what car dealer
thought il would." Loans are
available, he explained, but
the interest ra te is too high
to make them affordable

Those who are buying cars
either have enough money in
savings or have arranged
their own f i n a n c i n g .

In cont ras t . Bukoski ex-
claimed, "The a b i l i t y to buy
a car has returned."

For a young couple in need

FARM FIRE -- The various farm equipment and other
items destroyed Sunday night were valued at $25,000. The
shed, valued at $7,000, and most of the equipment belonged
to William Zink.

Building, equipment
fire loss $32,000
Loss was estimated at

$32,000 in a fire that de-
stroyed a storage building
and its contents Sunday

"night.
Owner of the building on

Robinson Road, east of
Hoadley Road in Evergreen
township, was William Zink.

The 30-by-50-foot wood
frame, metal covered struc-
ture was engulfed in flames
by the time Elkland town-
ship firemen arrived about 9
p.m. They were there about
I'/u hours.

A son, Tim Zink, told the
Chronicle the origins of the
fire began Sunday morning
when he burned some trash.

He went away and re-
turned in the afternoon to
find that fire had ignited a
grass fire. He, a brother and
some friends and neighbors
extinguished that fire, main-
ly by guiding it toward a
ditch where it burned itself

\,out. That was about 4 p.m.
At least everyone thought

it was out. About 8:30, when

the family was watching
television, brother Andy
looked outside and discov-
ered the building was on
fire, presumably having
been ignited by sparks from
the grass fire.

Assistant Fire Chief Je-.
rome Root Jr. estimated the
building as being worth
$7,000, with contents valued
at $25,000. Tim Zink said his
father had insurance.

Inside the structure were
an old tractor, old corn
planter, hay rake, hay mow-
er, bean harvester that be-
longed to a neighbor, snow-
mobile, motorcycle, 75 bales
of hay and some miscellan-
eous items.

Elkland firemen received
two assists, one from Bart-
nik's wrecker service after
the tanker got stuck in soft
ground on the Zink property.
The tanker was close enough
so that a hose could be run to
the pumper near the fire.

The Lamotte Township

Fire Department brought a
tanker.

WOODS FIRE

Elmwood township-Gage-
town firemen spent three
hours Sunday fighting a
tough-to-extinguish woods
fire at Hurds Corner and
Cass City Roads.

About four acres of woods
burned, all on the property
of James Compo.

According to fire Chief
Chuck Wright, Compo was
burning some leaves and
grass in a pit behind his
house, left it unattended,
and the fire spread to the
nearby woods.

The trees that burned
included some good-sized
ones, Wright said.

Firemen received the call
at 3:45 p.m. There were
eight of them there.

The Department of Nat-
ural Resources sent two
trucks and three men to
assist.

of a car, he offered as an
example, a car loan at the
16.5 percent interest rate
breaks down to only $8 a
month more over the four-
year payback period than at
the old rate.

Ouvry thought it was too
early to assess the impact of
the higher interest rate.

DEALER INTEREST
When dealers obtain cars

from manufacturers, they
pay for them in the form of
loans and the interest they
now pay on the loans, in the
words of Ouvry, "is defi-
nitely a killer."

On April 1, 1979, according
to Geiger, the dealership
was paying 12.75 percent.
One year later, the rate was
20.75 percent.

On a big car, Bukoski said,
interest payments can run
$140-150 a month, and when
the car sits on the lot 6-8
months, the impact on the
dealer's f inancia l status is
obvious.

What are dealers doing
about the high interest
rates'.' They're not ordering
cars.

Except for cars specifical-
ly ordered by a customer.
Ouvry said he hasn't or-
dered any new cars in 2 ' j
months.

The inventory at Geiger-
Hun t is down by at least a
th i rd f rom normal .

Bukoski said he stopped
orders on big cars six
months ago and s tar ted
w h i t t l i n g down the supply of
big cars he already had.

With only a few big cars
le f t , w i th General Motors
gran t ing dealers the first 30
days interest free on small
cars and wi th most of those
sold within.that time period,
the si tuat ion doesn't look too
bad, he explained.

Despite lots of empty
space in dealer storage lots,
they all said buyers can still
get what they want .

If they don't have what a
prospective buyer wants,
they trade or otherwise
strike a bargain with a
dealer tha t does have the
desired car. "If we don't
have it, we will f ind it,"
Geiger said, point ing to his
microf i lm reader that lists
all the cars held by Ford
dealers in the Michigan
district.

As for the fu ture , none of
the dealers was predicting
better times just around the
corner, but feel eventually
they wi l l improve. "I just
hope they do," Geiger said.

Novesta
seeks levy
for roads

A majority of the Novesta
Township Board Monday
evening voted to put a l',i-
mill proposal on the Aug. 5
primary ballot to finance
road construction.

If approved, the levy will
run one year.

This year, the board de-
cided, it will have crushed
gravel put on the two miles
of Severance Road between
Englehart and Lamton
Roads in preparation for-
eventual paving, provided
the cost does not exceed
$24,000.

In order to put rates more
in line with what other
cemeteries are charging,
the board raised the price
for a single lot in the
township cemetery for non-
township residents from $75
to $175. Price for a half-lot
(four plots) for non-resi-
dents was increased from
$300 to $500.

The price for township
residents remains the same.

The board gave its consent
to granting of Farmland and
Open Space Preservation
Act agreements for property
owned by Floyd Trisch,
Ronald and Marcia Mozden
and Harold and Marilyn
Deering.

Through October, when
Daylight Savings Time ends,
board meetings will start at
8 p.m. instead of 7 p.m.
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EMPTY SPACES -- Car dealers are cutting down on the number of vehicles
they keep in stock in order to reduce the interest they must pay. When a custom-
er wants a car they don't have, they try to obtain it from another dealer. This is
the Geiger-Hunt Ford lot.

Duncan charged in stolen
truck and parts operation

W a r r a n t s were issued last
T h u r s d a v charg ing ex-local
spei'dwjn operator David
Duncan w i t h ;i l o l a l ol Id
coun ts i n v o l v i n g possession
i l l s tolen prnperH

Aso l Wednesday morning.
S i in i l a t 1 c o u n t y au tho r i t i e s
had not yet found him to
place him under arrest .

Issuance of the war ran t s
by Sanilac Countv Prosecu-
tor .1. Anthony Sykora fol-
lowed intensive inves t iga-
tion since well over $150,d()0
in t r u c k s , parts and other
equipment were seized when
search warrants were exe-
cuted at Duncan's property
March 19 and on two occa-
sions since then.

Duncan and his wife , Flor-
ence, had been operators of
the Thunder Road Speedway
on M-53. north of M-81. Mrs.
Duncan was the owner and
in February sold the track
and the 30 acres it was on to
John R. Wil l iams of Hazel
Park on a land contract.

The Duncans retained
ownership of an adjacent
(J.4(i acres, on which was
located their mobile home
and a large garage building,
where the search warrants
were executed.

They are renting a second
mobile home on their prop-
erty to Wi l l i ams , who has
renamed the track Cass City
Raceway Park. He con-
ducted his first races there
Sunday. The Duncans are
not involved in operating the
track, according to the new
owner.

Three warrants were is-
sued, Sykora explained,
each involving a separate
piece of equipment that was
seized by authorities.

The first is a 42-foot flat-
bed trailer. Count I charges
Duncan with misrepresent-
ing identity of a mechanical
device (altering vehicle
registration number) and II
is embezzlement of mort-
gaged property (sale or
attempted sale of the prop-
erty without permission of
the party holding the mort-
gage).

The second warrant in-
volves a payloader, a type of
earthmoving equipment.
The first count is possession
of stolen property over $100
and the second, misrepre-
senting identity of mechani-
cal device.

The second two counts
involve installing a differ-
ent engine in the payloader.
The charges are misrepre-
senting identity of a motor
and possession of stolen
property over $100.

The payloader, according
to Sykora, had been pur-
chased by local used truck
dealer Marvin Winter from
Duncan. Winter became sus-
picious, and furnished in-
formation to the investiga-
tors. Meanwhile, he no long-
er has the payloader, which
he paid money for.

The third warrant in-
volves a semi-truck tractor
in which the engine was
switched. The counts are
misrepresenting the identifi-
cation of a motor, possession

D| s tolen property over $100
' t h e e n g i n e i . misrepresent-
ing the i d e n t i t y of a mechan-
ica l device and possession of
stolen property ove;' S100.
i The l a t t e r two charges
involve the t ractor . >

The reason why it took so
long from the t ime (he
search warrants were exe-
cuted u n t i l the arrest war-
rants were issued. Sykora
explained, was because of
the d i f f i c u l t y in establishing
the t rue iden t i f i ca t ion num-
bers.

It was easy to establish
l h a t the ident i f icat ion num-
bers had been altered, but it
took t ime to establish the
original numbers, which re-
quired working with the
manufac turers , and learn
the or iginal owners of the
equipment.

The investigation has been
handled by sheriff 's depart-
ment Detectives Donald
Trowhill and Lowell Grimes,

John Lat imer of the Nation-
al Auto Theft Bureau and
John McAllen of the vehicle
the f t invest igat ion uni t of the
Michigan State Police.

I n v e s t i g a t i o n is cont inuing
regarding lour other trucks,
plus many t ruck parts
(cabs, doors, f rame mem-
bers, e t c . ) the sheri lf 's de-
partment has seized and
Sykora said he expects he
will be'issuing, more arrest
warrants.

He also said he "can't rule
out" other persons being
eventual ly charged in the
case.

A couple of weeks prior to
the issuance of the arrest
warrants , the Duncans filed
suit against the sheriff 's
department in Sanilac
County Circuit Court, charg-
ing illegal search and seiz-
ure and seeking return of the
items seized from their

property.
A hearing was scheduled

March 2H on the su i t , how-
ever, at that t ime Judge
Allen E. Keyes granted the
motion of the Duncans' at-
torney that he disqualify
himself as he had signed one
of the search warrants.

The case has been reas-
signed to Huron County Cir-
cuit Judge M. Richard Kno-
block but apparently no new
heuring date has been set.

Sykora has been in contact
wi th Duncan's attorney,
Joseph Freed of Detroit,
during the investigation and
after the arrest warrants
were issued Thursday, noti-
fied him that he should have
his client turn himself in by 5
p.m. that day, otherwise
police would be searching
for h i m . Duncan didn't show
and, as mentioned, as of this
Wednesday morning, was
still at large.
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HANGING TOGETHER -- As part of their study of the 50 ,
states, students in Sally GoodalPs fifth grade class at Cass :
City Intermediate School created this mobile. Most stu-
dents each made a map of two states and, hanging from
each map, a product or natural resource the state is known
for. Hanging up the last of the items are Lisa Him, left, and
Clayton Hobart.
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Katherina and James Henderson

Katherina E. Sherman
and James P. Henderson
were married April 26 at the
Bad Axe Free Methodist
church. Pastor Ray D.
Shinabarger performed the
double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James
Sherman of Cass City. The
groom is the son of Gene-
vieve Henderson of Bad Axe
and the late John Hender-
son.

The bride wore a princess
style white satin gown with
lace bodice and sleeves,
embroidered with seed
pearls and rhinestones. Her
hip length veil was trimmed
with seed pearls and rhine-
stones. She carried a cas-
cade of red roses and white

Marriage Licenses

Mark L. Bierlein, 24,
Reese, and Maureen A
Burke, 23, Reese.

William R. Hardin, 62, Sil-
verwood, and Lavella M.
Wells, 48, Silverwood.

Michael G. Martinka, 23,
Vassar, and Kathy L. Kein-
ath, 20, Vassar.

William L. Stokes Jr., 19,
Mayville, and Jodie K.
Heusted, 19, Otisville.

Peter J. Koss, 23, May-
viile, and Barbara J. Ander-
son, 20, Mayville.

Ronald C. Tebedo, 26,
Caro, and Marlene M.
Skank, 25, Caro.

William S. Hitchings, 24,
Caro, and Brenda K. Brink,
21.-Akron.

David L. Williams, 27,
Millington, and Nancy A.
Thayer, 25, Millington.

Thomas C. Kolb, 28, Cass
City, and Jamie V. Fileccia,
24, Cass City.

carnations.
Maid of honor was Ruby

M. Sherman, sister of the
bride, who wore a blush pink
organza over pink satin
gown with bodice of burg-
undy velvet. She carried a
cascade of pink silk and
white silk roses.

Best man was William J.
Henderson, brother of the
groom.

Organist was Wayne Dor-
man.

The bride's mother wore a
street length blue polyester
gown and carried a bouquet
of blue-tipped white carna-
tions.

The groom's mother wore
a blue dress with embroid-
ered flowers and also car-
ried a bouquet of blue-tipped
white carnations.

The reception at the
groom's home was attended
by 100 persons. Out of town
guests attended from Mil-
ford, Flint, Saginaw and Bay
City.

The bride is employed as a
cook. Her husband is em-
ployed at Farmer Jack's in
Bad Axe.

The newlyweds are l iving
in Cass City.

Hoag accepted
at university

The admissions depart-
ment of Upper Iowa Univer-
sity in Fayette has an-
nounced the acceptance of
Rusty Hoag as a new student
for the fall semester of 1980.

Rusty is the son of Dean
and Sue Hoag of Cass City.
He intends to major in
business administration
after his graduation from
Cass City High School.

Rev. Gerald Rodgers, pas-
tor of the Deford Community
church, officiated at the
christening of four infants
during the Sunday morning
worship service May 4. The
children are: Jason Allen,
son of-Mr. and Mrs. Duane
O'Dell; Jared Randall Ter-
penning, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Terpenning; Toby Lee
Kilbourn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Kilbourn, and
Crystal Leigh Collins,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clif Collins.

Rev. P.T. Wachterhauser
and Gary Jones took six
members of the confirma-
tion class on a trip Saturday
to Detroit. The group in-
cluded Angela and Andrea
Nieboer, Ruth Baker, Scott
Albee, Matt Jones and
Jeanne Marshall. The trip
included a visit to the Cass
Avenue church and a meet-
ing with Bishop Ammons.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Hart-
wick, Dawn and Jeff were
Friday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Fisher Sr.

William J. Lewis of
Zephyrhills, Fla., was a
caller Monday at the homes
of Mrs. Arthur Little and
Mrs. Paul Craig.

Schweitzer
open house
set May 18

Friends and relatives of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Schweitzer of Owendale are
invited to attend an open
house in the fellowship hall
at the Elkton United Meth-
odist church Sunday, May
18, from 1:30-4:30 p.m.

The occasion is in celebra-
tion of their 40th wedding
anniversary and is being
hosted by their three chil-
dren and spouses, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond (Gaye) Gint-
ner, Columbiaville; Mr. and
Mrs. Kerry (Rosalyn) Snid-
er. Grand Rapids, and Mr.
and Mrs. Brent Schweitzer,
Owendale.

Arnold Schweitzer and
Louise Myers were married
May 18, 1940 at Hillcrest
United Brethren church, De-
troit. Their attendants, Wil-
ber Schweitzer and Inez
Anderson, are both de-
ceased.

They farmed in Oliver
township unt i l 1946 when
they moved to their farm in
Grant township where they
still reside. Schweitzer has
been Huron county treasur-
er since January, 1969. The
couple has six grandchil-
dren.

RATE
TOPS

AT OLD WOOD DRUG

$12.95 Ceramic
Cookie Jars

$888

SILK FLOWERS

59«,0*239

TEA POTS
Made in
England

Beautiful
50

Pewter Candlesticks

GLASS
GLOBES

$1050
I f ea.

Bone China
Cups and
Saucers

English
$890

COFFEE MUGS
Great $1.50to
Selection *« 75

CRYSTAL LIKE GLASS
Dessert Sets, Salad Sets
Goblets and Water Glasses
Relish Dishes, Egg Platters

$2.49
to

$18.49
GREAT FOR WEDDINGS AND ANNIVERSARIES TOO!

Decorator Prints in
. Wood Frames

$3.98
GIFT SOAPS

Permanent Designs Stay
To The End Of Use

69" - *490

Decorator Baskets

Easy to Use
Kodak Cameras

fANNY FARMER FRESH CHOCOLATES
FRED SANDERS SWEETS TOO!

MUCH MORE VALUE PRICED

OLD WOOD DRUG

Mrs. John Zinnecker flew
to Florida April 23. She
visited the Clark Zinneckers
at Sorrento and a friend,
Mrs. Art Johnson at Lake-

' land where she had spent the
winter. Sunday, Mrs. Zin-
necker and Mrs. Johnson
arrived in Cass City. Mrs.
Johnson will go to her home
at Tawas after spending a
few days here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Zawi-
linski arrived home April 27
after spending the winter at
their home at Arcadia, Fla.

Mrs. Theda Seeger and
Mrs. Normaleen Mclntosh
arrived home Friday from a
16-day trip to the Holy Land.
They were members of a
group from Michigan, Cali-
fornia, Ohio and Oregon.
The trip took them to Italy,
Israel, Greece, Turkey and
Egypt.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorent-
zen and daughter, Anne
Marie Lorentzen of Sagi-
naw, went to Burton Satur-
day to attend the wedding of
Miss Brenda Stone and John
Todorow at St. Nicholas'
Orthodox church. The bride
is a grand-niece of Mr. and
Mrs. Lorentzen.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Zapfe of Clio spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Zapfe. Sunday
afternoon both families vis-
ited Mrs. Lyle Zapfe's cous-
in, Mrs. Harry Pickett near
Deckerville.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haire
visited his aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Speltz,
at Grandvue Medical Cent-
er, East Jordan, Sunday.

Miss Lisa Ware, whose
marriage to Richard Patera
will take place June 28, was
guest of honor Sunday after-
noon at a miscellaneous
bridal shower in the Fellow-
ship Hall of the Novesta
Church of Christ. Hostesses
were Mrs. Jack Hartwick,
Mrs. David Speirs, Mrs.
Mike Gill iam and Mrs. Ken-
neth Nye. About 45 relatives
and friends attended.

The American Legion
Auxiliary will meet Monday
evening, May 12, at 8 p.m.
with Mrs, Cas Bartnik.
Members are reminded to
bring articles for the silent
auction.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc-
Comb returned home Sun-
day from a month's trip to
California where they vis-
ited their son.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kitchen,
Michael, Robin and Julie of
Dearborn Heights spent
from Friday until Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Kitchen. The
family celebrated Mrs.
Merle Kitchen's birthday.
Saturday, Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Kitchen and the Bob
Kitchens were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Peas-
ley.

Mrs. Thelma Casteel of
Saginaw and Miss Corneel
Emmel of Berkley were Sat-
urday visitors in the home of
Elsie and Georgia Thomp-
son. Sixty years ago they
were neighbors in Flint.

GRASS-EIOOTS

Always remember that in
county, state or federal gov-
ernment, it is the individual
unit that represents the
core.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Riens-
tra had as Saturday evening
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Reinelt of Argyle.

Ladies of First Baptist
church will be served a
breakfast at 8:30 a.m. Sun-
day in honor of Mother's
Day. After the breakfast,
they will have a combined
Sunday School class with
Mrs. Gene Sickler of Grand-
ville as guest speaker. Men
of the church will assume all
of the other teaching duties
for the day.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Stieg of LeRoy, a son, Chris-
topher Brandon, April 16. He
weighed nine pounds and
one and a half ounces.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Stieg of Reed
City and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Ballagh of Cass City.
Great-grandmothers are
Mrs. Hilda Wills of Cass City
and Mrs. Clara Tessman of
Tustin.

April 27, Miss Linda Bal-
lagh of Cass City was hon-
ored at a shower at the home
of Mrs. Robert Ramey in Mt.
Pleasant. Games were
played and about 30 guests
attended. Miss Ballagh and
Robert Bellingar of Clare
will be married June 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gibbard
and Mrs. Phyllis Linderman
were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wood-
ward and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Geiger
will have his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Geiger,
with them Mother's Day.
They have just returned to
their home at Caseville after
spending the winter in Flor-
ida.

Luke Tuckey is a patient
in Saginaw General Hos-
pi ta l . He was transferred
April 29 from Hills and Dales
General Hospital.

Mrs. Helen Little was
admitted to Hills and Dales
General Hospital, Monday.

Relatives and friends of
Mrs. Dean Tuckey attended
a surprise birthday party in
her honor Friday evening at
her home, hosted by her
daughters, Mrs. Arnold Tay-
ior and Miss Carule Tuckey.
Others present were M r . and
Mrs. Maurice Evens and
three children of Gagetown,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Louns-
bury, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
Merchant, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Wiles and son Hazen,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hutchin-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Veron
Gingrich, Mrs. Jessie Good-
all and Arnold Taylor and
their children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tracy
had as guests Friday night
and Saturday, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray O'Dell, Dave, Keith,
Tracie and Kevin and Dusty,
a friend of Dave, from
Carleton. Saturday after-
noon Mr. and Mrs. Duane
O'Dell of Decker, Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas O'Dell and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray O'Dell at-
tended a bowling tourna-
ment in Bay City.

Theo Hendrick was a Sun-
day dinner guest in the Otis
Dorland home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ware
and Miss Yvonne Hahn and
Miss Vickie Meininger of
Owendale were Saturday
evening dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Nye and
family when the birthday of
Leo Ware was celebrated.

Mrs. Grant Ball spent the
week end at the Wesley Ball
home at Reese and Sunday
accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Glendon Crocker of Saginaw
to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Crocker Jr. at Ply-
mouth where relatives cele-
brated the 80th birthday of
Ben Crocker Sr. of Vicks-
burg.

Leslie Collins of Avoca
spent Saturday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. William Patch.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Didier
of Bay City had Sunday
dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
William Patch.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tracy
and her father, Theo Hend-
rick, attended the Deford
Community church at De-
ford Sunday when five-week-
old Jason Allen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Duane O'Dell of
Decker, was christened. Fol-
lowing the church service,
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Luana, How-
ard and Marie were dinner
guests in the Duane O'Dell
home.

About 35 attended the
mother-chum tea and pro-
gram Sunday afternoon in
the First Presbyterian
church. Entertainment was
a magic show presented by
Miss Marletha Raske of St.
Louis, Mich.

A special feature of the
morning worship in the First
Presbyterian church Moth-
er's Day will be a presenta-
tion by the church choir,
"Jesu-Meine Freude" by
Dietrich Buxtehude, sung in
German, with two flutes as
accompaniment.

Joe Frederick, who spent
the winter in Florida, ar-
rived home April 30.

Echo chapter No. 337 OES
will meet Wednesday eve-
ning, May 14. The refresh-
ment committee for May
includes Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old McGrath, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Francis, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Tracy, Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Root, Helen
Agar, Lois Binder and Effie
Stevens.

Hills and Dales

General Hospital

Born April 30, to Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Parks of Ubly,
a girl, Melody May.

PATIENTS LISTED MON-
DAY, MAY 5, WERE:

Mrs. Norman Gray, Chris-
tina Wright, Mrs. Donald
Kruse, Mrs. Beatrice Little,
Mrs. Harvey Lamoureax,
Mrs. Harold Polega, Susan
Polega, James Simmons,
Mrs. Leola Terbush and
Mrs. Duane White of Cass
City;

Jonathon Aubry, Frank
Weatherhead of Gagetown;

Levern Ellicott of Owen-
dale;

Richard Swick, Dale Koch
of Caro;

Mrs. Arthur Zeilinger of
Kingston;

Mrs. Linda Kritzman of
Decker;

Mrs. Arron Montgomery
of Lapeer;

Mrs. Harold Heck, Mrs.
Clara Herford of Elkton;

Kristine Shephard of
Akron;

Mrs. Arbana Jackson of
Ubly;

Mrs. Lottie Macinkowicz
of Marlette;

Mrs. Esperanza Peria of
Caseville.

NOTICE
TO USERS OF VILLAGE WATER SERVICE
During the flushing of the hydrants Wednesday and

Thursday, May 14-15, there may be an abundance of
crystalized iron (rust) in the water supplied to your area
of the village.

This condition does not render the water unfit or
harmful for consumption; however, clothing washed in
this water will probably become discolored.

Check the color of your water before placing your
clothing into it.

The village is not liable for damage caused by this
condition.

Your cooperation will be greatly appreciated.

VILLAGE OF CASS CITY

Floyd and Madeline Ziehm

Floyd and Madeline
(Good) Ziehm of Owendale
will observe their 50th wed-
ding anniversary Sunday,
May 11.

They were married May
11,1930 in Bay Port by Elder
Harvey Dutcher of the Re-
organized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints.

Attendants were Margue-
rite Good and Elsworth
Ziehm.

The couple has eleven
children, 24 grandchildren,
and three great-grandchil-
dren.

The children of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Ziehm invite
friends and relatives to at-
tend an open house Sunday,
May 25, from 2-5 p.m., at the
Owendale-Gagetown High
School cafeteria in Owen-
dale. No gifts are requested.

The Ziehm's children,
from oldest to youngest re-
spectively, are Donna (Mrs.

Ann Hobart
on dean's list
at Kalamazoo

Ann Hobart has been
named to the dean's list at
Kalamazoo College for the
winter quarter.

She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Hobarl of 2558
Hobart Road, Gagetown.

Students must have a 3.5
grade point average or high-
er to be named to the list.

Frank) Sageman, Ubly;
Duane, Owendale; May
(Mrs. Lloyd) Pobanz, Bay
City; William, St. Clair
Shores; Nile, Saginaw;
Fred, Ubly; Barry, San-
dusky; Leann (Mrs. Glen)
Rogers, Bad Axe; Phoebe
(Mrs. Jerry) Bernhardt,
Caro; Aileen Ziehm, Sebe-
waing, and Roger, a student
at Graceland College in
Lamoni, Iowa.

Floyd Ziehm is a retired
farmer. His land is now
farmed by his son, Duane,
and Duane's son, Rick.
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Formal Wear

Chappel's
Men's Wear and
Formal Wear Rental]
Phone 872-3431

JUST IN TIME FOR
MOTHER'S DAY

20% OFF

The 4-Seasons
Jacket is ready to go
Just fold It into Its own pocket, zip the pocket, and toss
White Stag's nylon jacket into your backpack, duffle, or
suitcase. Ideal for sports and travel, the 4-Seasons®
Jacket sports snap cuffs, snap and zipper pockets, and
a drawstring hem.
Shown with the fly-front Stag-Stretch Short of Celanese
Fortrel® polyester and cotton,
Fortrel" is a trademark ol Fiber Industries, Inc. o subsidiary ol Celanese Corporation

wn-Hsme
The

Clothes Closet
Cass City Bad Axe
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DECREASING
TERM INSURANCE

EVENING WITH
the Arts last Thurs-
day at Cass City High
School featured mu-
sic, displays and oth-
er enterta inment .
Viewing some of the
art works on display
were, from left, Ruth
Z m i e r s k i , M a r i a
Zmierski, Shirley and
Dick Shaw and John
Zmierski.

PAGETHREE*
:m^^

Rabbit TracksIIBy John Haire :?£-f >«* **

(And anyone else he can

get to help)

.
:§
-

'&X#&#.#.&X$^
~4*.;"̂ i

»~ ••
Larry Hartwick has decided to cash in on his lifelongv;

love for fishing and he recently became a charter boat-./;
captain. ">

To be eligible to take charters the boat must pass a rigid>
safety inspection. My spies tell me that Larry did that the>
other day and the boat passed the test with flying colors. •*

It was a case of the operation being a tremendous success^ *
while the patient died. When he placed the boat back in the>
water it promptly sank. "-
"You know what happened . . . someone forgot to replace^-

the drain plug. /'

**********

"MY DARLING CLEMENTINE" was the title of one of
the skits performed during the Evening With the Arts. Per-
forming it were, from left, Brian Warford, Deb Mitchell,
Teresa Zmierski, Carol Dillon and Michelle Pratt.

Big winners at the Lions car raffle Monday were MrsV>
Mary Rabideau and Ken Eisinger. They split the top prize.;";.-

In the interest of accurate reporting I should report that*',
the big loser was this writer of trivia. I not only lost on mi'jtx
original ticket but also on a second ticket that I purchasea-fr
together with a couple of other guys who shouldn't have.;
been listening when I was talking about the purchase. TheX
names of the other members of this ill-fated company arerv
withheld. I figure I've done enough by talking them into "
buying the second chance.

Local high school students
display artistic talents

**********

Incidentally, regular readers will recall that last week
at this time there were 22 tickets left. Lions members went
to work and sold out the remainder before the bash Mon-
day.

Bruce King & Paul Leonard

6148 E. Cass City Road, Cass City, Ml 48726
Off ice Phone: 517-872-4720

A PLAN TO PROVIDE DOLLARS FOR YOUR HOME
MORTGAGE. GUARDING YOUR HOME WITH
EQUAL COVERAGE FOR AN EQUAL PARTNER-
SHIP—FROM FARM BUREAU LIFE.

Features benefits for you like: equal coverage for both
spouses, flexibility, special conversion privileges, family
security, dependable and knowledgeable insurance counsel.
Call today for the full details.

FARM BUREAU [
INSURANCE

GROUP
T S [ R v > C E n*S'jA*>iCf

Cass City High School
students "showed their
stuff" last Thursday eve-
ning to parents, brothers
and sisters and others at
their annual Evening with
the Arts.

The program consisted of
live performances plus ex-
hibits of works by students
in the industrial education,
home economics, art and
drafting classes.

The Concert Band began
the evening with perform-
ances of "Gallant Men,"
"English Master's Suite,"
"Brian's Song" and "Glor-
ious Things of Thee are
Spoken."

The Symphony Band fol-
lowed, which performed
"The Fairest of the Fair,"
"Ballet Parisien," "Tangle-
wood" and selections from

"Rocky." Both bands were
directed by Thomas Clair.

Presentation of the Win-
ner's Circle Awards for cre-
ative writing followed.

Winners in the division for
freshmen and sophomores
were:

Short story - 1) Kevin
Downing, 2) Julie Vargo, 3)
Kevin Shaw.

Poetry --1) Julie Vargo, 2)
Joe Decker, 3) Scott Hobart.

Non-fiction -- 1) Jamie
Fox, 2) Mark Wilson, 3)
Katha Cleland.

Winners in the division for
juniors and seniors were:

Short story -- 1) Kevin
Wagg, 2) Melanie Hayes, 3)
Caroline Swart.

Poetry -- 1) Jane Hobart,

Gas Grills
great charcoal taste

without the
charcoal mess.
Enjoy the great taste of outdoor grill ing
without the messy clean-up A Gas
Grill is tf^e answer. Call or stop by your
local Southeastern Michigan Gas
Company office for the clean outdoor
cooking experience.

VISA. Master Charge
or use our convenient payment plan

Hours 8 a m to 5 p m (Monday thru Friday)

Southeastern Michigan Gas Company

Sandusky: 648-2333

Check your telephone directory for a toll free number for your area.

When travelling, it's wise-
not to lose your luggage. It 's
especially wise not to lose it
in Canada.

Nearly a year ago Nordair
Airlines lost a fishing tackle
box of mine and I'm sti l l
trying to settle the claim.

Now I believe all those
horror stories that veteran
travellers tell about.

Let me start at the begin-
ning. The return from Chi-
bogamau to Montreal is on
Nordair, and it was here
that the box was lost. Total
value is $175.

In blissful ignorance, fig-
uring that the box would
catch up with me in a day or
so, I filled out the claim at
Montreal.

For two months I heard
nothing. Finally I wrote
Nordair. After about a
month the answer came.
The box was given to Vet's
Taxi and I undoubtedly had
it by now. The letter was just
a formality to verify it.

The return letter was ig-
nored and more months
passed. Now the situation is
getting serious. I invest in a
call to Montreal. Vet's Taxi
has the box and we have the

OUVRY'S MAY SERVICE SPECIAL

SPARK PLUGS
WITH TUNE UP ON ANY
GM CAR OR TRUCK WITH
HIGH ENERGY IGNITION

V:8 Engine '.'..
V-6 Engine . ,
4 Cyi-Engine
(Air f i l ter.extra) ' ;

$44.88
. 38.88

34 M
PlusTax

KEEP THAT GREAT
GM FEELINCi WITH

GENUINE'GM.

GM QUALITY
SSMCf PARTS

Get ready for summer — for the long gas mileage you
deserve.'This special good for month of May With this ad.

OUVRY CHEV.-OLDS, INC.
Cass City Phone 872-43Q1

receipt to show for it, says
the claim agent. See Vet's.

Now the blood pressure is
rising and 1 explain that my
claim check is not against
Vet's but Nordair ana I'd
like the box or the money.

Several more months
pass. Nothing. An advertis-
ing pitch comes from the
Canadian tourist depart-
ment invit ing me back to
Canada.

My letter to this depart-
ment invites them to help
Nordair f ind my fishing box
or my money.

At last a response from
Nordair. The box was turned
over by Vet's to Greyhound
and Greyhound is checking
for it.

Meanwhile, what was the
contents of the box? After
about 10 months they want
an inventory. Okay, there
were flies, there were reels,
there were lures . . . there
was $175 worth of fishing
equipment.

A Greyhound supervisor
tells me that there are a
couple of places that they
may look to find the box yet.
She says, "I have the in-
ventory and you'll be hear-
ing from us with the box or
the money in 10 days or so."

That was two or three
weeks ago. I have yet to hear
from Nordair. I did hear
from Greyhound. They
wanted a list of the contents
of the fishing box.

Do I need to tell you that
my reply to the bus company
was, at best, curt and to the
point? I pointed out that I
had no claim against Grey-
hound. My claim is against
Nordair. I pointed out that a
list of the missing stuff was
given to Nordair's claim
department and if they
wanted it, check with the
airline.

And that's the way it
stands. No money, no box.
There's always a silver lin-
ing. It could have been my
cane rod that came up
missing. That cost 50 bucks
some 25 years ago. The way
the airline figures it would
be depreciated out by now
and not worth much of
anything. In reality it's
worth a minimum of $150
now and probably more.

I shudder to think of the
chance I took when I
checked it with the rest of
my luggage.

If that came up missing
I'd really be out the rod and
most of the cash.

In other words if the
fishing rod were gone I'd be
in the same boat as I am now
with my claim against Nor-
dair for the tackle box.

Zilch.

2) Dave Shaw, 3) Dave
Shaw.

Non-fiction -- 1) Karen
Wallace, 2) Lori Ziehm, 3)
Lori Ewald.

After the presentation of
awards came "That's Enter-
tainment," performance of
various skits.

The evening concluded
with choral performances
by the choir and vocal en-
semble, directed by Jim
Hobbs.

The choir sang "Movin1,"
"Blowin' in the Wind,"
"First Time" and "She Be-
lieves in Me."

The vocal ensemble per-
formed "All Ye Who Mu-
sic," "Miserere Mei," "Cab-
aret" and "Best of the
Beach Boys."

Big farmers
About one-fourth of our

nation's farms, or roughly
000,000, produce nearly 80
percent of our food and
fiber, with the largest 200,-
000 farms already producing
half the agricultural supply.

The slowdown in the northern Lower Peninsula is for •
real. Despite ideal weather there were vacancies galore hr
even the best of the motels.

Coming back on M-66, a well travelled state highway, '
but not an expressway, I clocked the time that elapsed
before I met an approaching car. I did it only once and that-.
time three minutes, 25 seconds passed before another car
appeared.

Guessing,I'd say that we didn't meet a car a minute on •
that road on a Sunday afternoon and I can't ever remem- ,
her a situation like that in the last 10 years.

**********

The traffic picked up considerably when we neared the
Bay City area, indicating perhaps that folks are still taking'
off on Sundays but staying closer to home.

The weather

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

High
62
72
78
76

Low

44 .
34 ..
36 .
36 . . .

Frecip.
.16

.. .01
0
0

'•X

Sunday 88 48 0
Monday 94 'M 0
Tuesday 70 36 01
(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant.)

MONDAY and TUESDAY
MAY ONLY

SUPER SPECIALS
MONDAY

SPAGHETTI
DINNER
With Salad and Roll

25$2

TUESDAY

PERCH
DINNER

Choice of Potato, Roll, Salad

S-J99

Month
of

May
Only

Sale
With
Coupon

50< OFF COUPON
On Our Famous Quality

Buckets of Chicken
To Take Out With Coupon Only

VOID AFTER MAY31

MOM'S THE QUEEN SUNDAY -
TREAT HER LIKE ONE HERE

MOTHER'S
DAY SPECIALS

HAM
DINNER
With Salad Bar,

Roll, Potato

YOUR
CHOICE

Phone 872-4440

SEAFOOD
PLATTER

With Salad Bar,
Roll, Potato

$3.95

HTr HH^HHHI ,4HHM JH^^Hk vv HI •OMIHHMM^TH^
Across From KarMikel's Cass City

I
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KRITZMANS'HAS THE GIFTS - KRITZMANS'HAS THE BUDGET PLEASING PRICES!
;v

WOMEN'S .

/""V:

iprmg
Dresses

*.s

One Group

25%. 50% off
MEN

PLEASE YOUR LOVED ONES WITH A
NEW SUMMER DRESS. PLEASE YOUR
BUDGET WHEN YOU BUY IT.

Kritzmans' Low Prices

ENTIRE STOCK
WOMEN'S

LADIES'

Mom will love one.

95
to

VISA master charge
THE INTERBANK CARD

GIFT 1 """""''
WRAP! House

FREE I Coat$

*£

1%

* Mother's Day Gift Guide
~S3i-.

tr'fc'

Spring
Coats

ALL
\ REDUCED

M

ft?Off»

Women's

New Spring
and Summer White

Many Styles
To Choose From

'̂tP.'• m-s W^-

'*?

.C5.,

One Large Assort-
ment of Women's
Spring and Sum-
mer House Coats

• All The Latest
Styles and Colors

• A Great Mother's
Day Gift

All At

KRITZMANS'

REGULAR

PRICES!!

$
v
"?\

f •i

WOMEN'S SLACKS
Put Your Wife or Mother In A Fine Pair of New Spring Slacks

From Kritzmans' New, Large Spring Fashion Array

• MANY NEW NO-IRON KNITS and WOYENS
TO CHOOSE FROM

• LET OUR PERSONNEL HELP FIND THE RIGHT
ONE FOR THAT SPECIAL NAME ON YOUR LIST

$795,M695

LADIES' SLEEPWEAR
BABY DOLL PJ'S-

PAJAMAS AND GOWNS

5.98 8.95

Women's

PANTY
HOSE

' 100% Nylon,
First Quality

REGULAR SIZES

to

LAKEI SIZES

I19,.*!7'
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PEDALING AROUND

Brown
with envy

ByMikeEliasohn

The way I look at it, I was
born white and I intend to
stay that way.

I am not a racist, but I am
not embarrassed about my
race, either. Therefore, you
will never see me trying to
change.

Not so for lots of white
„ people, though. Give them a
_ warm sun and they are

outside roasting like a chick-
en on a spit.

If I have to be outside,
fine, be it for work, other

- necessities, like going to the
supermarket, or for pleas-
ure, such as riding my bike.
But to be out in the hot sun
for no other purpose than to
be out there, no thanks.

I have my reasons.
One is simply I can't see

sweating unnecessarily.
It is possible to get skin

cancer from too much ex-
posure to the sun.

Being in the sun too much
dries skin out, causing one
to look prematurely old. (Of
course, I could grow a beard
if that happened, but then I
would look like Gabby

) Hayes.)
' However, since I am not

prejudiced against persons
who want to turn brown, I
will tell you about the latest
product to help you in doing
so. It will make you look like
an orange chicken, but few
things in life are perfect.

Let me first digress slight-
ly. To persons who don't
like being white, nothing is
more embarrassing than go-

',ing through winter in that
condition.

One solution is to go to
Florida or Arizona, but that
is expensive, plus any tan
gained there in two weeks
obviously won't last an en-
tire winter.

A more enduring solution
is sun lamps.

I don't pay much attention
to such things, but I think
there are lotions that will
turn one's body brown with-
out sun. Of course, if you
don't put the stuff on evenly,
you will look like a brown
and white zebra.

There are also tanning
salons. The tan seeker forks
over his or her money, goes
into a little booth with lots of
lights in it wearing little
clothing, and in a matter of a

^ few minutes, comes out very
'brown.

Questions have been
raised about the safety of the
tanning salons, however, be-
cause of the possibility of
dried skin, burns and in-
creased chances of skin
cancer.

That brings us to the
latest, for which you have
French chicken farmers to
thank. It was at a farm near
Marseilles that raised chick-
ens for barbecuing that
chickens were fed canthex-
anthine, a chemical com-
pound used in the United
States to darken butter and
cheese.

It worked. The chickens,
which in their natural state
looked too pale, turned a
more attractive yellow.

A French firm then reas-
oned if the canthexanthine
worked for chickens, it
might work for humans. It
did. It turned them orange,
or as the firm prefers to call
it, light apricot.

The chemical, in the form
of pills called Oro-bron/.e,
have been imported into
Canada for two years. All
one has to do, after laying
out $25 for ISO of them, is take
two each morning and two
each af ternoon for two
weeks, and then takf two a
day to m a i n t a i n the proper
skin tone.

Selling the pills in this
country isn't as easy, how-
ever, as the Food and Drug
Administration must f irst
give its okay and the manu-
facturer is only now prepar-
ing an application.

With the warmest t ime of
the year ahead of us, it
doesn't make a difference
now.

But come this fa l l and
winter, while tan worship-
pers in this country are
turning green with envy,
their neighbors to the north
will be tu rn ing brown with
pills.

Trinity Methodists
hear economist

Trinity United Methodist
women met May 5 for
dessert, prepared by Group
1.

Peggy Houck, Sanilac and
Tuscola County Home Econ-
omist, spoke on nu t r i t ion
and answered many canning
and freezing questions.

Helen Baker led the group
in memory of Maude Blades
and Jennie Hutchinson,

members who died recently.
Next month, June 2, will,

be a birthday party for the
girls' dormitory at Red Bird
Mission. Gift suggestions
are wash cloths, towels, bed
sheets, room cheerers; slip-
per sox, iron on patches,
brushes, scissors, thread,
etc. A 6:30 supper will be
prepared by Group 5 with co-
hostesses Mary Rexin and
Pauline Hulbert.

STRANO-CARO
;; Phone 673-3033

TWO ADMITTED
FOR $2.50 on
Mon. and Tues.L

FRI.fhruTHURS. MAY 9-15
NOTE SPECIAL TIME OF SHOW!

FRI. and SAT. FEATURE @ 7:10 - 9:48
SUNDAY FEATURE ON @ 2:55-5:43-8:30

BOND DRAIN -- Nicol and Sons of Cass City are contractors on the Bond
Drain cleaning project in Evergreen and Greenleaf townships. Photo was taken
Friday south of Pringle Road, east of Leslie Road.

Drain commissioner wins
dispute with Sanilac board

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.
ONE SHOWING ONLY

AT 8:00
DOORS OPEN AT 7:30

REGULAR ADMISSIONS

Note to college graduates
and their parents: Some
colleges are very slow in
sending out their lists of
graduates. As we like to run
a short story about each
graduate (parents, high
school, fu tu re plans, etc.),
preferably with a photo, if
you would like to speed up
the process, feel free to send
us the informat ion , stop by
or call.

Guest Nights
Mon. & Tues.

2 for $2.50

CARODRpIN
Phone:'673^722 v

WED. thru SAT. MAY 7-8-9-10

A specially appointed
board of review has upheld
Sanilac County Drain Com-
missioner Stuart Armstead
in his dispute with the
county Board of Commis-
sioners over the cost to be
assessed to the county-at-
large for the Bond Drain
cleaning project.

An appeal by the county
board is likely.

Four miles of the drain,
which is in Evergreen and
Greenleaf townships, are be-
ing dug out. Work started
about three weeks ago.

Of the total cost of the
project, Armstead assessed
26.5 of the $63,000 total cost
of the project to the county-
at-large. Benefiting prop-
erty owners were assessed
60.5 percent; Evergreen
township, 11.5 percent, and
Greenleaf township. 1.5 per-
cent.

County commissioners
thought their share - $16,695
- was too much and ap-
pealed to the board of re-
view,

Of that total , $8,341 was for
total cost of two new tube
bridges where the drain
crosses Leslie and Pringle
Roads, and $8,354, for bene-
fi ts to roads.

The board of review was
appointed by Probate Judge
George E. Benko. It issued
its ruling April 29.

County commissioners
had hired an expert witness,
an engineer from St. Johns,
who testified before the re-
view board that the county's

share should only be 11.27
percent.

The board, however,
agreed with Armstead's 26.5
percent assessment, to be
borne by the county taxpay-
ers at large.

One bone of contention
was the two bridges. The
present tube bridges for
Pringle and Leslie Roads
are to be replaced by larger
diameter ones.

The Road Commission,
according to Armstead,
wanted the new tubes longer

than they need at present,
should it in the future build
up and widen the roads.

His contention is that if the
Road Commission were put-
ting in a new bridge, all the
county's taxpayers would
have to share in paying for
it, therefore, the situation
was no different because the
bridges were being put in as
part of a drain project.

According to county Com-
missioner Lloyd Severance,
in whose district the Bond
Drain is located, the board is

likely to appeal the board of
review's finding to circuit
court, that the commission-
ers don't feel the benefits to
the roads and the county-at-
large are equal to 26.5
percent of the total project
cost.

Meanwhile, work contin-
ues. The contractor, Nicol
and Sons of Robinson Road,
Cass City, have until fall to
finish, but based on their
present pace, Armstead ex-
pects they will be done in
about I 1

2 months.

Plans street work

Gagetown okays increase
in trash pick-up charge

SCHOOL OF
EXPERIENCE

The lessons you learn
after you think you know it
all are what really count.

I n f l a t i o n a f fec t s every-
th ing , i nc lud ing t r ash .

The Gagotoy/n Village
Council Monday evening
granted the request of Rob-
ert Cove of Cove San i t a t ion ,
Bad Axe, for an increase in
trash pickup rates.

S ta r t ing w i t h the payment
for Apr i l , May and .June, the
fee per household wi l l go up
from $ l ( ) to $12 per quarter .

The $10 fee had only been
in e f f ec t one quarter, having
been raised in December
from $9.

The fee for homeowners is
included on their v i l lage
water bi l l s . Businesses con-
tract on their own with Cove
for trash pickup.

The council left the meet-
ing room for a while to
inspect village streets, then
returned and decided to
have two sections of streets
repaved this year, at a

The Disaster Epk That Towers
Above Them All! a

CASS CASS
CITY

Thursday thru Sunday (4 Days)
THURSDAY "BARGAIN NITE" 8:00 only - $1.50

Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 7:30 & 9:40
THE STAR OF "ANIMAL HOUSE" IS BACK

JOHN BELUSHI AT HIS BEST

SUN., MON., TUES.

ondfloffer
DtecoMovte

The best
two-hour

vacation in town!

AS THEY ROARED INTO BATTLE, ONLY
NE THING WAS MISSING...THE ENEMY

COMING THURSDAY, MAY 15
Robert Bedford * Jane Fonda

"The Electric
Horseman"

maximum cost of $10,000.
One section will begin on

South Street, then on Cieav-
er Street to State Street. The
other wi l l be Lincoln Street
from the railroad tracks
north to the vil lage l imits .

Councilmen also decided
to have two loads of gravel
deposited between South
Street and the sidewalk in

Sanilac

equalized

valuation

up 10.8%
The Sanilac County Board

of Commissioners April 30
approved the 1980 equaliza-
tion report, with a total state
equalized valuation of the
county 10.8 percent higher
than the 1979 figure.

That compares to an in-
crease of more than 20
percent last year.

The 1980 figure, real and
personal property com-
bined, is $460.379 million,
compared to $415.625 million
last year.

For area townships, the
total equalized valuation is
as follows (1979 figure in
parentheses): Argyle,
$9,102,000 ($8,631,648); Aus-
tin, $7,426,483 ($7,084,528);
Evergreen, $9,697,748
($9,148,735); Greenleaf,
$8,432,110 ($7,483,709); La-
motte, $11,605,800 ($10,868,-
887), and Moore, $15,822,234
($14,602,166).

Of the 10.8 percent in-
crease, according to county
Equalization Director
Eugene Regentin, based on
past experience, about 1.5
percent of that would be
because of new construction.
That would leave 9.3 percent
due to increases in property
values.

Regentin noted that stud-
ies conducted for this year's
equalization report showed
the value of personal prop-
erty (machinery, equip-
ment, etc.) increased more
percentagewise than per
real property (land and
buildings). That is the oppo-
site of what usually happens.

Despite the lesser in-
crease in valuation than in
1979, he said there were as
many and possibly more
complaints than last year.
"I guess you reach a satur-
ation point."

f ron t of the homes of Ben
Lesoski and Dennis Thick.

Liability insurance cover-
age for the two village
maintenance men was in-
creased [rom $300,000 to
$500,000.

A motion was approved
for transfer of the liquor
license from United Credit
Union to Sherwood on the
Hi l l .

Sebesvaing will be the host
this year for the annual
Michigan Week dinner for
village officials from that
community, Gagetown,
Owendale and Pigeon. The
dinner will be May 23.

MARLON BRANDO ROBERT DUVALL MARTIN SHEEN n APOCALYPSE NOW

ADULTS SUNDAY 2:30 till 6:00 ONLY $1.50

'Little LOOK WHAT'S
COMING NEXT!
STARTS FRI.

MAY 16.

R

Vitamins at Coach
Light Cost Less

You Buy The Discount Way

Natural
Dolomite

700 Tabs

$2.90 Value

\ N<) o l

!

Sum
CHEWABLE
NATURAL
iRANCE FLAVOR

Vitamin
f .
I f

C
500 tng. \.

from ^
ASCORBIC ACID

'SODIUM ASCORUTE

Chewable Natural
Orange Flavor

Vitamin C
100 Tablets

500 MC

$3.88 Value

Garlic Oil
Capsules 700 Caps $2.95 Value

?'/! Minims

Natural
Vitamin E

$10,98 Value

400 unit

100 caps

Super B
Complex

730 Tabs

$6.25 Value

Natural

Oyster Shell $177
Calcium 100 rabs •Calcium

$2.69 Value

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
\1IKK WIvUKK, Owner . IMi. .872-

Km<T<iaic\ I'll. 872-^28.'*. ' .' ' .
Your Family Discount Drug Store

.872-:*<>i:
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ATTENTION Intermediate school

honor students named

CASS CITY, MICHIC

New books at
the library

* * * * *
Now Is The Time
To Pick Up All

Your Planting Needs...
Fertilizers — Chemicals

Seed Corn — Soybean Seed

Seed Oats — Alfalfa Seeds

At

fWICKES
AGRICULTURE

Following is the f i f th
marking period honor roll at
Cass City Intermediate
School, A + denotes all A's.

EIGHTH GRADE

Deanna Britton, Aimee
Brown, Paula Burdon, Janis
Burnette, Lori Calka, Barb
Craig, Libby Dickinson,
Dave Dietzel, Richard
Green, Pam Harris, LaDon-
na Hawley, Paula Herron,
Jill Hutchinson, -fJerrj
Kocan, Bruce Messer, Ruth
Moore.

Gary Perry, Kim Pet-
tinger, Paula Rockwell,
Diane Russell, Suzy Scollon,
Susan Sheldon, Cindy Smith,
Julie Smithson, +Ken Steel-
ey, Renae Stimpfel, Shelly
Terbush, Tom Tuckey,
+Kim Wagg, Whitney Wai-
pole, Colleen Whit taker , Jon
Zdrojewski.

SEVENTH GRADE

Scott Albee, Kevin Bliss,
Juanita Bradley. Laurie
Cook, Tracy Copeland,
Jerry Desgrange, Gail

Evans, Anita Hartwick, Ray
Hrycko, Colleen Irrer, Matt
Jones, Tim Kappen, -fMar-
tin Kocan, Jeff LaBelle,
Terry Leino, Carol Lockard,
Tim Lockwood, David Loed-
ing.

Jeanne Marshall, Deb Mc-
Intosh, Brenda Messing,
Cindy Miller, Andrea Nie-
boer, Angela Nieboer, Kathy
Nye, Pat Peters, ~ + A n n
+Polk, Barb Root, Mark
Rutkoski, +Michelle
Schmidt, Craig Schuette,
Becky Severance, Julie
Smith, Rhonda Smith, Tom
Stimpfel , Jeanine Sutler,
Tom Wallace, Robert
Wrona, Dana Zdrojewski.

SIXTH GRADE

Sue Allen, Gilly Bryant,
Angelia Churchi l l , Beth Cle-

Events set
for Hospital
Week

6210 Main Cass City 872-2171

Others Get Quick Results With The

Chronicle's Classified Ads- You Will Too!

Two make
dean's list

Two Cass City s tudents
have been named to the f i rs t
semester dean's l is t at
Spring Arbor College,
Spring Arbor. Mich.

They are Mary J. Lock-
wood, 4509 Downing Street,
and Wendy L. Ware. 4(if>:i
Hospital Drive.

A m i n i m u m :i . f> grade
point average of a possible
4.0 is required to be named
to the dean's l i s t .

Is Your Torso In Need Of A

TUNE UP?
Phone 872-4050

For A Complete Body Overhaul

Offer Extended By Popular Demand

20 VISITS
Within One Month

For Only

20.00 Otter Avtiikiblv
thru May 31 si

^ NEW MEMBERS ONLY

NEW YOU HEALTH SPA
I ' l . A X A \V1-ST CASS C I T Y

Hills and Dales General
Hospital has planned special
events in conjunct ion wi th
N a t i o n a l Hospital Week,
which star ts Sunday.

Free blood pressure
screening wi l l be conducted
in the hospi tal lobby from 9
a.m.-noon Monday through
Friday.

Students ages 11-15 who
are interested in baby s i t t ing
can take a free class in child
care. I t interested, they
should cal l Jane Mitchell',
K N , at the hospi ta l at H72-
2121.

First graders from Camp-
bell Kle 'mentary School w i l l
be t o u r i n g the hosp i ta l in the
a f t e r n o o n on Monday. Tues-
day , Thursday and Friday.

"We're Amer ica ' s Health
Team." is the theme of
N a t i o n a l Hosp i t a l Week.

"Our l(l«0 N a t i o n a l Hos-
p i t a l Week theme compares
the hosp i t a l to a w e l l - t r a i n e d
and coord ina ted sports
t eam." said hosp i ta l Ad-
m i n i s t r a t o r Ken K. Jensen.

"We t h i n k of the hospital
s t a f f as a team where each
member con t r i bu t e s his or
her own special ab i l i t i e s to
ach iev ing the hospital 's
goal , which is. of course, the
highes t possible q u a l i t y of
rare lor our p a t i e n t s . And , in
a more general sense, the
e n t i r e h o s p i t a l f u n c t i o n s as a
leading member of the com-
m u n i t v h e a l t h team working
to b u i l d a h e a l t h i e r way of
l i f e !or everyone."

N a t i o n a l Hospi ta l Week is
sponsored each year by the
Amer ican Hosp i t a l Associ-
a t i o n a n d i t s a p p r o x i m a t e l y
t i , ( i n n member hosp i ta l s .

land, Deb Cook, Diane Coop-
er, Laura Dunn, Greg Erla,
Liz Fisher, Steven Franks,
Bryan Green, Brian Gyom-
ory, Yvette Hurd, Mike
Hutchinson, Tom Hyatt,
-f Tammy Iseler, Andy
Jeung, David Lockard,
Amy Lovejoy, Matt Clara.

+Sara MacRae, +Kerry
Mellendorf, Barb Merchant,
+LuAnne Messing, Tammy
Morotz, Shelly Nicholas,
Kris 0 Dell, Shellie Paladi,
Tammy Palmer, Matt Pur-
vis, +Deb Sawdon, Dawn
Schmaltz, Tom Schmidt,
+Medina Shaft, Jeff Smith-
son, Trina Spencer, -fAn-
nette Stachura, +Julie Sug-
den, Randall Teichman,
Vicki Thane, Todd Tibbits,
Beth Tuckey, Jim VanDel-
len.

FIFTH GRADE

Russ Auten, Alicia Bliss,
+Dcb Blue, Chris Britt ,
+Mike Brit t , Meg Brown,
Adam Carlile.

Denise Cooper, Jennifer
Davis, Melissa Fee, Kim
Gray, Kevin Haley, Jeff
Har twick , Clayton Hobart,
Julie Hrycko, Heidi Iseler,
- fMark Kappen, Mike Kel-
ley, +Jim Kri tzman, Katie
LaBelle, James Lockwood.

Marie McDaniel, Patty
M i l l i g a n , Rob Nicholas,
Denise Nichols, Lisa Par-
rish, Ken Pasanski, Virgil
Peters, Robyn Powell, Jim
Rabideau, Dawn Rosen-
stangel, Steven Ross, Lisa
Rutkoski , Kelly Rutkowski,
Gary Su/.or, Renee Szarap-
ski, Brett Toner, Carolyn
Tuckey, Peter Walpole,
Jean Weaver, Kim Wing.

P. (^ os I in in
lion or

AMANDA-MIRANDA, by Richard Peck (fiction). V*,.
Mary Cooke arrives at Whitwell Hall where she is to be
servant, she is astonished by her uncanny resemblance
her new mistress, Amanda Whitwell. But she is unnervl
when this fiery young woman willfully rechristens h1

"Miranda" and goes on to decree her duties as a kind I
double! Only bit by bit does Miranda piece together t1

reason for Amanda's strange passion - a passion that go
beyond the magnificent Whitwell estate to a London tov
house, whde a shameful secret lies hidden.

MARY FRAN AND MO, by Maureen Lynch (non-fictir
Now a graduate student in a special education program, t,,
author describes the year she took off from h(
undergraduate studies to live in Seattle vvith-Mary*FraTirhf
then 22-year-old mentally retarded sister, who was eager t
sharpen her skills for living a normal, independent lift
While Mo does not gloss over her ambivalent feelings aboi1

the project, her love and concern for her sister overshadoi
her frustrations and doubts in what became ultimately |
successful effort. This warm, upbeat personal narrative, i1

which both young women emerge as real, carini
individuals, will certainly encourage and inspire thos
wanting to help the mentally retarded.

ARABIA: A JOURNEY THROUGH THE LABYRINTH,V
Jonathan Raban (non- f ic t ion) . Raban wends his wa(

through the intricacies of the land, language, and culture t
the Yemenis, Qataris, Saudis, and Egyptians with an opei
questing spirit. The result is a frank, evocative portrayal c
a people that the author had found rudely caricatured in hi;
native England. The British and Arabs encountered on th(
travels are rounded, intriguing characters, so effective!^
introduced that the reader will f ind them readily familiar /
similar emotion is engendered about the cities, deserts, ant
villages described with crisp, perceptive comments

Big Brothers/Big Sisters

Living in the country can
be d i f f i c u l t for some chil-
dren. This l i t t l e girl enjoys
being on the go, and doing all
types of things. She is 12
years old and lives in Akron.

society

Patr icia A. Goslin was
recently inducted into the
Lake Superior State College
Alpha Chi Michigan Gamma
chapter .

She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kei th J. Goslin of
:):if)l Bay City-Forestvil le
Road, Gagetown.

To be inducted in to the
n a t i o n a l college honor schol-
arship society, a s tudent
must be in the top 10 percent
of the junior or senior class.

Miss Gos l in , a junior nurs-
ing major , is a 1977 graduate
of Cass Ci ty High School,
where she was senior class
president , class valedictor-
ian and a member of the
va r s i ty basketball and soft-
ba l l teams.

The college is located at
Sault Ste. Mar ie .

THE

With All Of Us At

Thumb National Bank
and

Richard Ypma
is out to please the boss.

Rich is well t rained to answer any quest ion about banking
t h a t you may have and is happy to help anyway he can.

Whatever your l i n a n c i a l problem you'l l f ind that Rich is
knowledgeable and easy to talk w i t h . A nat ive of Ubly and
the Thumb he has a bachelor of science degree in marketing
from Ferris. A l t e r working from 1971-74 for an insurance
f i r m he star ted his banking career as a loan officer for an area
bank. He was promoted to branch manager in 1976, a
posi t ion he held u n t i l jo in ing Thumb National as vice-
president and manager.

Now l i v i n g in Ubly the Ypma fami ly is in the process of
moving to Cass Ci ty .

WHY NOT FIND OUT FOR YOURSELF

From Deford and seven
years old, this l i t t l e one is
looking for a Big Brother to
share his time wi th . He
enjoys doing most anyth ing
outdoors, and is anxious to
learn new th ings .

+ + -f -f + 4-

II' you were shy when you
were a chi ld , you can under-
s tand the needs of th i s l i t t l e
six-year-old. He needs an
unders tanding man. He en-
joys doing most any th ing
and is from Vassar.

+ + + + + +

From a fami ly wi th nine
chi ldren , th i s 15-year-old
would l ike a Big Brother to

Youngsters
compete in
mathematics

Six Cass C i t y In te rmed-
iate School students com-
peted in the Michigan Coun-
cil of Teachers of Mathe-
mat ics regional compe t i t ion
Saturday . Apr i l 2(i, having
q u a l i f i e d in local compet i -
t i o n .

Each grade level was
allowed to send two s tu-
dents.

Those from Cass Ci ty who
attended the 11-county com-
pet i t ion were;

Six th grade - Jim VanDel-
len and Andy Nichols .

Seventh grade - Jeanne
Marshall and Jeanine Slit-
ter.

Eighth grade - Kim Wagg
and Leslie Lowry.

talk wi th . He is a quiet be
and enjoys all sports an1

working on cars. He is fror,
the Akron area.

//
K

Big Brothers-Big Sislei
in Tuscola county is locate
at 12!) E. Burnside Streel
Caro. telephone 673-6996, i[
Sanilac county at 26 Lexmj
ton Street, 'P.O. Box )
Sandusky. telephone fi-4!
•M33.

Handicapped
catalogue

available
The 19HO Easter Seal Pul1

l ica t ions Catalog is no\
ava i lab le from the Eastc
Seal office of the Thuml
Area. 10(10 Pine Grove Avc
nue. Porl Huron 48060, telt"
phone (313) 985-8818. ^

The catalog includes Iw1

chure selections on topk
such as dental care, learning
disabi l i t ies , speech ami
hearing problems, strokel
sexual adjustment , reciei
a t ion and camping, etc., thai
all pertain to the hanchl
capped, f a m i l y , or friends of
the handicapped.

Free copies are availabk'
by contact ing the office i

Caro's Leading Jeweler
Phone 673-2444

S&">. *̂; „'. *

HOW NICE IT IS TO BE TREATED
LIKE THE BOSS AND ENJOY FULL SERVICE BANKING AT THE SAME TIME.

Cass City Office

Thumb National Bank and Trust Company
6128 E. Cass City Road

FREE CHECKING - NO MINIMUM, NO SERVICE CHARGE
MOUKS: Mon.-Thurs. 9-4 - l :ri. 9-8 - Sat. 9-12

TREATED
TIMBER STRUCTURES

•Commercial 'Farm Sheds 'Garages

•Animal Housing 'FertilizerStorage

1. We can custom build to your specifications.

2. We have packaged building available designed and
priced to save you money.

3. Material only or erected by cert i f ied Farm Bureau
builders.

We offer complete building •
services. Call or write

ANTON PETERS "
5822 Cass City Road, Cass City,

Mich. 48726 517-872-4405 or

GLEN ERSKINE
753-3457 Saginaw

FASH mm
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EFood Stomps Gladly Accepted

Beer& Wine to go
We now have Bag Ice

CASS CITY IGA
FOODLINER

Fast Photo Finishing Service
for Your Shopping Convenience

STORE HOURS: DAILY TO 6:00-

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TO 9:00.

A complete plant care dept. by Hyponex.
Now in stock 3 brands of garden seeds,
yellow & white & jumbo onion sets. Seed
potatoes - Sebago, Cobblers, Pontiac Red,
Russet, Burbank. Peat moss, top soil, cow
manure, beauty rock brick bits. A nice
selection of shrubs. Coming vegetables &
bedding plants.

WHAT'S SO SPECIAL AT IGA?
Ad Good Thru Sat, May 10,1980.

NOTE: Not responsible for errors mode in
printing. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.

\SAVEBONUS COUPON

200 OFF LABEL g

Ivory J
Dish Liquid \

CLIP ft SAVE BONUS COUPON

Bisquick
I BUTTERMILK BAKIMO MIX

"SAVE
*-i
fe

E3K.
Umft on* coupon par family. Coupon and
flftaan dollar (115.00) purchaie requirad, ex-
eluding Baar, Win., CfearaRa. or othar Limit 1 »32 OZ. Bti.
coupon Kami. Explra. M.y 10,19SO. N-R

4-

ALL PURPOSE

Bisquick ,
Baking Mix! .£

••
i
-t
I
I
I

CLIP & SAVE SO/W/S COUPON

N£§^ SOLID

FAME
Butter

4-
29

ILimit ona coupon par family. Coupon aixl WAgST f̂tlM? (UrnH ona coupon par lamll/. Coupon and
flftaan dollar IM5.00) purchase raqulrod, a» ^B^^ "W Iflftaan dollar 1*16.00) purcha>a raqulrad, ax-

Ieluding Baar, Wlna, Cigarattei or other Limiti »&f\ m Rnv | eluding Baar, Wlna, Clgarattaa or otfiar I :mi» 1 »1 |h Pka
coupon harm. E.pir.. May 10,1»M. NR "m" ' "HI OZ. BOX •coupon Mama. E«p4ra« May 10,1»80. NR LimiT I I IU. my.

CLIP & SAVE BONUS COUPON

FAME 'REGULAR OR THICK

Sliced
Bologna

I ona coupon par family. Coupon and
Iflftaan dollar |*16.09I purchua raqulrad, a>-
•chiding Baar, Wlna, Ctgarattaa or othar Limiti »1 Ib
• coupon harm. Explrai May 10,1980. N-H "'""• ""•

Swing into

IGATABLERlTE' 'LEAN

Ground Beef
From Chuck

ECKRICH

Smorgas Pak 1 ib. pi<g. .
ECKRICH'BEEF $ ̂  89
Smorgas Pak 12

SUNKIST

NAVEL
ORANGES

IGATABURlTE -Bill-BONELESS

Chuck Steak n,

FRESH DRESSED 61)_1Q
Lake Perch Fillets m *Z

THORN APPLE VALLEY

Sliced
Bacon

11b.

Size88's

ttce'M 1 W«̂ .̂ % $ 5 9
Ib.

FAME -ALL MEAT

Skinless
- s-. Winners---------,

$ 0 9
Ib.

FRESH
FRESH

Snow White
Mushrooms

$169
1 Ib. Pkg. ea.

Cukes

5I$|00

NEW FROM BIG 'G'

Crispy Wheats

12 oz. Box

Summer
Salads!

FAME

REG. -LIVER -CHICKEN -BEEF b CHEESE

Vet's
Dog Food

15 oz. Ci

5/$

FAME

{KRAFT)

.NATURAL
fCHEESE

YOUB CHOICE.
• BEEF

• CHICKEN
• TURKEY

.SPAGHETTI B MEAT SAUCE
^MACARONI bCHEESE_

FROZEN

Cottage
Cheese

24 oz. Ctn.

*119

• COLBY -MILD h MEDIUM CHEDDAR

Kraft Natural I
Chunk Cheese m

Banquet
Pot Pies

Boz. Pkg.

8oz.
Pkig.

• CHOCOLATE .VANILLA ..OHU,
KRAFT REGULAR

Mac. & Cheese
Dinner

3/OQ<^
OVEN FRESH •WHEAT -GOLDEN

Split Top
Bread

iLL FLAVORS EXCEPT BUTTER PECAN

Old Fashioned
Ice Cream

Vi Gal. Round Ctn.

$169

MINUTE MAID 'FROZEN

Orange
Juice

12 oz. Can

89*
irieties 16 oz.

Mich. Salads 69C

59<
Fame Brand
Large Grade A

;Loaf

^ £tesh,
•>i •* . .»» />NJ

^Dinner Rolls 12 ct. p»ck. . .

NABISCO -niTZ 'TRISCUIT
• WHEAT THINS QQ*r
Crackers 13 i6o< «9«f

SAVE '1

Polaroid
SX-70 Film

0'CEDAR-SAVE'1"

Angler

Each

Lite & Easy
Sponge Mop

Each

Sylvania
Flash Bar

$fl29U
& V.----I

CLIP & SAVE COUPON
FLAKED

I ^"^

§ Coupon Savings

CLIP & SAVE COUPON
ALL VARIETIES

Pringles
Twin Pack

DEL MONTE

Tomato
Catsup

10C OFF LABEL >

Mrs. Butterworth
Syrup

• mt***^ ûiu«1M!

CLIP & SAVE COUPON
ALL TEMPERATURE

Cheer
Detergent

$g49
Limiti «171oi. Box

SAVE
UmH om c

Each
Pkg.

k CLIP & SAVE COUPON

BIG'G'BONUS PACK

Golden
Grahams

Limit 1*18oz. Box

Llm«oo.ccM>onp«l«mllY, I

-
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NOTICE OF

Michigan Presidential
Primary Election

FOR

NOVESTA TOWNSHIP

-TUB,-, MAY 20,1980

Polls will be open
Hall from 7:00 a.m.
day of election.

at the Township
to 8:00 p.m. said

Nursie Kloc
TOWNSHIP CLERK

CASS CITY CHRONICLE-THURSDAY. MAY 8,1980 CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Holbrook Area News Mrs. Thelma Jackson

Phone 658-2347

NOTICE OF

Michigan Presidential
Primary Election

FOR

ELLINGTON TOWNSHIP

TUES.,MAY 20,1980

Polls will be open at the Township
Hall from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. said
day of election. Corner of Dutcher Rd.
andM-81.

Clayton Turner
TOWNSHIP CLERK

| The Want Ads Are Newsy Too! |

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Vivian Virgo, an eight-
pound, one-ounce daughter
April 29 at Huron Memorial
Hospital, Bad Axe. Mrs.
Virgo and Danella Claire
came home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howey
and two children of Davison
spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. George Simmer-
lein and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hend-
rick were Saturday after-
noon visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Ber-
ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Krug
were Sunday evening guests
of Mrs. Dave Sweeney and
David.

Mike Drossos and Mike
Schenk of Ubly and Bryce
Champagne were Sunday
afternoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Schenk and
Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Ber-
ridge were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Berridge Jr. and
family at Washington.

Mrs. Howard Tough, Mrs.
Jack Ross, Mrs. Curtis Cle-
land, Mrs. Leo Walsh, Mrs.
Michael Walsh, Mrs. Hiram
Keyser and Mrs. Leander
Rivard went on the Sanilac
county Extension bus tour.
In Kalamazoo they toured
the Upjohn factory and the
International Center at
Lansing. At Shipshewana,
Ind., they attended the Am-
ish sales and toured a cheese
factory and had dinner at
Dass Dutchman Essenhaus
at Middleburg, Ind., Tues-
day and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Tschirhart returned home
after spending nine days
with Mr. and Mrs. Carey
Deachin and family at
Tampa, Fla.

Jeny Murow of Bad Axe
and Randy Schenk spent
Saturday in Midland.

Clara Bond spent Wednes-
day arid Sunday with Emma
Decker in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Her-
man of Montrose were Tues-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Tyrrell and fami ly .

Jennifer and Ji l l Felmlee
of Bay City spent from
Wednesday t i l l Monday wi th
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sofka
while the i r mother , Mrs.
Marty Felmlee, took her

DO YOUR PART!

HELP
KEEP CASS CITY

BEAUTIFUL
TOWN-WIDE

CLEAN-UP
MAY 7 - 8

FREE
PICKUP OF TRASH PLACED IN
FRONT OF HOMES BETWEEN CURB
and SIDEWALK, BY VILLAGE CREW

MAY 7-8

students on a five-day trip to
Toronto, Canada.

Bill Spencer left Friday to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Ernie
Cameron in Phoenix, Ariz.

Mrs. Angus Sweeney, Mrs.
Dave Sweeney and Mrs.
Brian Sweeney spent
Wednesday with Mrs. Mar-
tin Sweeney.

Glen Shagena visited Les-
lie Hewitt Thursday eve-
ning.

Rodney Talaski and Bryce
Champagne were Monday,
evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Schenk and
Randy.

Mrs. Gerald Wills was a
Saturday supper guest of
Reva Silver.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose
Chinoski of Parisville, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Glaza and
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Glaza of
Ubly and Mr. and Mrs.
Reynold Tschirhart at-
tended the wedding of Miss
Karen George and Michael
Dapkus, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Dapkus, at the Presby-
terian church at Plymouth
Saturday at 5 o'clock. A
dinner and reception fol-
lowed at the K of C hall in
Livonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ketch-
urn and family of Sanclusky
were Friday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Cleland.

Leone Doerr of Argyle was
a Sunday afternoon guest
and Mrs. Ralph Hoxie and
sons, Jim and Brian, were
Sunday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr and
family .

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry (Barb) Sweeney, a
seven-pound (laughter,
Christine Lynn, at Huron
Memorial Hospital in Bad
Axe April 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford
Morrison returned home
Monday after spending the
winter in Bradenton, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Howey
of Saginaw spent the week
end wi th Mr. and Mrs,
Cleatus Howey.

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Robin-
son and f a m i l y were Friday
evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dave M i c h a l s k i and
f a m i l y .

Mrs. Gaylord Lnpeer,
Debbie and P a t t i Timmons
at tended the mother -chum
dessert and magic show at
the First Presbyterian
church in Cass C i ty Sunday
af te rnoon .

Mr. and Mrs. Kar l Schenk
were Sunday d inner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. David
Hacker and f a m i l y in honor
of Donnic Hacker 's l l t h
b i r thday .

Mr. and Mrs. J im McCar t -
ney of Alma . Mr. and Mrs.

Several to
get CMU
scholarships

LANDFILL OPEN ALL DAY
Thursday, May 8, and Friday, May 9

and Saturday a.m.

This Event Sponsored By

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
and

THE VILLAGE

Howard Tough, Jerry Cle-
land and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Cleland at-
tended graduation at Sagi-
naw Valley College Satur-
day for Mrs. Jerry Cleland.
The group had dinner at the
Red Lobster in Saginaw
following the graduation ex-
ercises.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Spencer in Cass City.

Mrs. Donna Lenhard and
Chad, Mrs. Kim Anthony,
Katie and Matt, Mrs. Kevin
Anthony and Michelle and
Mrs. Curtis Cleland had
cake and ice cream at the
home of Mrs. Jim Doerr
Friday afternoon to cele-
brate Chad Lenhard's first
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee
of Marlette and Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Lapeer, who
spent the winter in Holiday,
Fla., came home Wednes-
day.

Rita Tyrrell attended a
meeting at Michigan State
Extension Service at East
Lansing Thursday and was
an overnight guest of Judy
Tyrrell in East Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spenc-
er attended the Ubly First
Presbyterian church centen-
nia l dinner and reception at
12:30 Sunday. The centen-
nia l worship service was at 2
p.m. with Rev. Alex Holmes
of Caro, guest speaker.

Ed Glaza of Ubly was a
Thursday caller at the
Henry Sofka home.

Mrs. George Jackson and
Mrs. Don Jackson, Melissa
and Jason attended a pink
and blue shower for Mrs.
Mark Hofert, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Jack-
son Jr. at Oxford Sunday.
Games were played and
prizes given. The door prize
was won by Mrs. Harold
Junck of Drayton Plains. A
b u f f e t lunch was served.

Bernard Shagena was a
Tuesday forenoon guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena.

Mrs. Steve Timmons and
(laughters were Monday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord Lapeer.

Don Harr ington, Jack
Ross and Al Hammerle were
Saturday forenoon guests of
Kar l Schenk.

Central Mich igan U n i v e r -
s i ty has awarded scholar-
ships for this f a l l to several
entering freshmen from this
area w i t h ou t s tand ing high
school academic records.

They are Timothy T.
Fahrner, 'iM'> N. Cemetery
Road, Cass Ci ty , and Ken J.
M a r t i n . 418(1 Hurds Corner
Road, both Cass Ci ty ; Mary
Kay Burrows, 4(!7(> Center
Street, Gagetown; Linda L.
Anderson, 4(>(>() Canboro
Road, Owendalo, and from
Ubly, Bryce K. Emmen-
clorfer, 2112 Main Street,
Colleen M. Nowak, Rt. 1,
Box 40, and Mari lyn K.
Sageman, 2843 McAll is ter
Road.

CMU automat ica l ly
awards scholarships to vale-
dictorians and salutatorians
of Michigan high schools and
to entering students with
high school grade point
averages of 3.5 or better.

Lutheran ladies
plan activities

Nineteen were present
Monday evening at the regu-
lar monthly meeting of Good
Shepherd Lutheran Ladies
Aid.

The meeting opened with
Bible study, led by Mrs.
Ruth Balzer and Mrs. Ade-
line Butler, Christian
Growth co-chairmen.

In the business meeting a
committee was appointed
for Cass City's second an-
nual 4th of July celebration.
Mrs. Butler heads the break-
fast to be held Sunday, May
18, for graduating high
school seniors.

The May committee
served refreshments, Mrs.
EloiseDorsch, Mrs. Marilyn
Deering and Mrs. Joan Mat-
thews.

Laster Seal
camp taking
applications

The Thumb Area Easter
Seal Society announces that
appl ica t ions for the Michi-
gan Easter Seal Society's
Camp Hickory Ridge for the
physical ly handicapped are
cu r r en t ly ava i lab le .

The summer residential
camp operates f ive sessions,
each 12 days long, to provide
each camper w i t h a well-
rounded, outdoor recreation
experience.

The camp sessions run
uur ing the months of June,
.July and August, and are
open to physically handi-
capped campers, ages 0 and
above. All campers are
under the supervision of an
experienced camp director
and special consultants who
provide a schedule of act iv i -
ties designed to maximize
the camper's independence.

Further informat ion or ap-
pl icat ion materials may be
obtained from the Thumb
Area Easter Seal Society,
KK)() Pine Grove Ave., Port
Huron 48000, or by phoning
the off ice at (313) 985-8818.

Mrs. Gerald Wills and
Reva Silver visited Mrs.
Dave Sweeney Saturday
evening.

Clara Bond visited Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Damm and
daughters and Gena Smith
in Pigeon Friday.

Robin Hunt, Teresa Fif-
fett, Tammy Younglove,
Brenda Growth and Teri
Klee attended a pajama
party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and fam-
ily Thursday to celebrate
Brenda Tyrrell's 14th birth-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie
O'Borski of Parisville, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Priemer of
Harbor Beach and Mr. and
Mrs. John Glaza of Ubly
were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sofka.

Mrs. Jim McEachin, Mrs.
Jim A. Sweeney, Hazel Hen-
derson, Ann Ternes, Mary
Sweeney, Sara Campbell
and Denise Sweeney at-
tended the Extension Home-
makers night at the George
Green Elementary School
Tuesday evening. Mrs. C.
Press of Pigeon showed
slides of trips to Europe. The
lunch consisted of German
foods.

Reva Silver visited Mrs.
Dave Sweeney Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Tuesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Shagena.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold La-
peer, Debbie Timmons,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hend-
rick were Saturday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord Lapeer. Other eve-
ning guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Repshinska of Cass
City.

Jeny Murow of Bad Axe,
Connie Roberts, Danny
Lindquest and Bryce Cham-
pagne were Sunday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Schenk and Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Tschirhart spent a few clays
wi th her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Dapkus, at Plymouth
and also visited M'r. and
Mrs. Ronald Deachin and
fami ly and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Deachin and fami ly at
Lake Orion Sunday.

Mrs. Alex Cleland and
Carol Laming were Friday
lunch guests of Anne Pelton
in Cass City.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond O'Henley, a nine-
pound, l l ' i rouncc son, Rob-
ert John, at Huron Memorial
Hospital in Bad Axe April 24.
Mrs. O'Henley and son came
home Monday. Grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Whipping of Ruth
and Mr. and Mrs. John
O'Henley.

Mrs. Jack Armstrong and
Mrs. Tom Nicol of Bad Axe,
Mrs. Robert Von Oeyen of
Ubly and Mrs. Lynn Spencer
attended the Presbyterial
board meeting at Bethany
Presbyterian church in Flint
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dubey
of Bay Port were Monday
dinner guests of Sara Camp-
bell and Harry Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Bukow-
ski and son spent the week
end wi th Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Dreger and fami ly at Utica.

Debbie Timmons of Owen-
dale was a Saturday over-
night guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord Lapeer.

Joan Hammerle and Dan-
ielle of Bad Axe and Earl
Schenk visited Vera Fahs in
Sandusky Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Rumptz were Thursday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clif f Jackson.

Mrs. Andy Hay, Mrs. Elm-
er Brahmer. Mrs. Howard

NOTICE OF

Michigan Presidential
Primary Election

FOR

GRANT TOWNSHIP

TUES.,MAY 20,1980

Polls will be open at the Township
Hall from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. said
day of election.

Don Reid
TOWNSHIP CLERK

Tough and Mrs. Reynold
Tschirhart went on the Hur-
on county bus tour to Frank-
enmuth Monday. They vis-
ited St. Lorenz church, Bron-
ners Christmas store and
other points of historical
interest and had dinner at
the Bavarian Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hur-
ford, Debbie and Scott of
Cass City and Clara Bond
left April 4 and spent three
days with Greg and Susan
Armstead in Columbus,
Miss., before going to Brad-
enton, Fla., where the Lynn
Hurfords visited Mr. and
Mrs. Barton Hurford and
other relatives and friends.
They came home April 19.
Clara Bond visited Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Fuester at
Bradenton and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Nadiger in Port
Richey. Mr. and Mrs. Nadi-
ger and Mrs. Bond returned
home Tuesday, April 29.

Sue Sofka of Davison spent
the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Sofka.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Briggs
of Clifford were Thursday
dinner guests of Clayton
Campbell, Sara Campbell

and Harry Edwards.
Mrs. Mark Bush and fam-

ily of North Branch were
Friday overnight and Satur-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Morell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shag-
ena were Wednesday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Schmidt and sons in Decker-
ville in honor of Danny
Schmidt's sixth birthday. r-

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Mc-v

Comb were Friday evening
guests of -Mr,-and—Mrs.-
Gaylord Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hend-
rick of Cass City were
Monday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Earl Schenk and Randy
visited Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Schenk and son Thursday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gil Maurer /
of Elkton were Wednesdayv

evening guests and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Weinard were
Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Tschirhart.

Mrs. Alex Cleland and
Carol were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Matthews Jr. and family

NOTICE OF

Michigan Presidential
Primary Election

FOR

ELKLAND TOWNSHIP

TUES.,MAY 20,1980
Polls will be open at the Township
Hall from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. said
day of election.

Deadline for application for absentee
ballots is Saturday, May 17, 1980.

Carolyn Ware
TOWNSHIP CLERK

NOTICE OF

Michigan Presidential
Primary Election

FOR

GREENLEAF TOWNSHIP

TUES.,MAY 20,1980

Polls will be open at the Township
Hall from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. said
day of election.

Clare Brown
TOWNSHIP CLERK

NOTICE OF

Michigan Presidential
Primary Election

FOR

EVERGREEN TOWNSHIP

TUES.,MAY 20,1980

Polls will be open at the Township
Hall from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. said
day of election.

Otis Dorland
TOWNSHIP CLERK
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Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

FIVE YEARS AGO

Judy Ann Venema, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
Venema of Deford, grad-
uated from Michigan Chris-
tian College at Rochester
with a liberal arts degree.

Maryann Wilkinson,
• daughter of Mr. and Mrs
...Gerald Wilkinson, grad-

uated with a bachelor of arts
degree from the University
of Michigan.

The Cass City High School
Concert Band received an

' "excellent" rating at the
State Band and Orchestra
Festival in Kalamazoo.

Luanne Kelley of Cass

Sadler
funeral held
on Friday

Perry 0. Sadler, 72, of 4118
S. Seeger Street, Cass City,
died April 29 at Hills and
Dales General Hospital after
a brief illness.

He was born May 8, 1907,
in Novesta township, the son
of Erwin and Clor Sadler. He
married Edna Van Blaricon
in 1927. He was a farmer.

Sadler is survived by his
wife; two daughters, Mona
(Mrs. Kurt) Schaefer,
Columbia, and Dona (Mrs.
Walter) Svoboda, Marlette;
three sons, Clinton, Lansing,
Richard, Flint, and Keith,
Los Angeles, Calif.; 18
grandchildren; 13 great-
grandchildren, and one sis-
ter, Mrs. Luella Smith of
Snover.

Funeral services were
held Friday afternoon at
Marsh Funeral Chapel, Mar-
lette, with Hubert J. Stone of
the Jehovah's Witnesses of-
ficiating. Burial was in
Moshier cemetery near He-
mans.

Pallbearers were Dale
Sadler. Eldred Sadler, Greg
Schaefer, Reed Schaefer,
Richard Loeding and Dar-
rell Sadler.

City has been named local
chairman of the 1975 Breath
of Life Campaign to fight
children's lung diseases.

Rain has put area farmers
from 7-10 days behind in
their planting schedules.

Fire destroyed the mobile
home of Joseph and Betty
Howey on Pobanz Road,
Gagetown.

TEN YEARS AGO

After three months of
steady preparation, the ex-
panded and remodeled Ben
Franklin Store in Cass City
will hold its grand opening.

Lee Taylor, a student at
Cass City High School, is
recovering from an injury
sustained when he was hit by
a baseball during practice.

Cass City continued unde-
feated in Thumb B Confer-
ence baseball with a 16-14
win over Marlette.

Cass City High School co-
valedictorians are Susan
Hartwick, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Hartwick,
and Sally Geiger, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ron Geiger.
Salutatorian is Sharla Hart-
wick, twin sister of Susan.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS
AGO

Bob Zinnecker was guest
speaker at the Cass City
Gavel Club meeting at Par-
rott's Dairy Bar.

Twenty-four girls from
Cass City High School com-
peted in the district vocal
solo and ensemble festival at
Grand Blanc High School.

Dr. I.D. McCoy of Bad Axe,
a charter member of the
Cass City Rotary Club, re-
turned to Cass City and
spoke at the meeting held in
the New Gordon Hotel.

Personnel at the Stevens
Nursing Home are con-
cerned over the ravages of
starlings or song birds in
Cass City. They are espec-
ially concerned over their
pet robin and its nest, which
has been destroyed or
robbed three years now.

THIRTY-FIVE
AGO

YEARS

Bernice Stocking has been
awarded the 1945 Regents
Alumni scholarship for Cass
City by the University of
Michigan.

Approximately 400 band
members from this area are
expected to attend the dis-
trict band festival in the high
school auditorium.

Pvt. Leigh McConnell
came home to spend a
30-day furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non McConnell. He has been
in an Army Hospital in
England since Feb. l.

President Truman pro-
claimed defeat of a crushed
Germany. Officially the end
of the war in Europe became
effective Wednesday at one
minute after midnight.

Artist to

have farewell
display here

Spring tour
May 20-21
to Indiana

HEM! RlNSf lIVIE--— S. - -•.--_ w_;» •••••v

the professional
do-it-yourself
carpet cleaning
system

Off*

RINSENVAC
cleans the way
professionals do,
at a traction
oi the cost

ALBEE^f?
HOME CENTER

Cass City

The "Spring Fling," an
educational as well as fun
spring tour, is being spon-
sored by the Michigan As-
sociation of Extension
Homemakers and the Fam-
ily Living Program of the
Cooperative Extension Serv-
ice.

The tour takes place May
20-21.

The tour will include a
coffee break at the Inter-
national Center at Michigan
State University, lunch at
Portage, near Kalamazoo,
with an afternoon tour of the
Upjohn Pharmaceutical Co.

Lodging for the evening
will be at the Bonnett Motel
in Middlebury, Ind., with
dinner at Das Dutchman
Essenhaus.

Wednesday, the group will
tour Shipshewana, Ind., for
a morning spent browsing
amidst the Amish commun-
ity, taking in the Amish
sales, flea markets and Mil-
ler's Dry Goods Store,
known for its beautiful fab-
rics.

Cost is $42, including bus
transportation, motel, and
dinner Tuesday evening.
The tour is open to the
public.

For information and res-
ervations, contact Marion
Knack, 2310 Cotter Road,
Munger, telephone (517)
659-2784.

MEET THE
CANDIDATES

Cass City School Board

ELECTION
Dr. E. Paul Lockwood

Fred Matthews
Dan Allen

Walter Zmierski
Rev. HarryCapps

Richard Albee
Ben Hobart

David Loom is

Thursday, May 8
7:30 P.M.

CASS CITY HIGH
SCHOOL CAFETERIA

Public Invited

As a farewell to Cass City,
artist Richard Ritter will
have about 15 of his glass
works on display at the
Pinney State Bank during
bank hours Thursday
through Saturday.

The nationally known ar t -
ist and his wife Jan have-
been living on Hoadley
Road, northeast of Cass
City, since December, 1977.
Son Richard III was born
in late 1978.

They will be moving to
North Carolina at the end of
this month.

Ritter will have on display
about 15 pieces that he has
made while here -- vases,
bowls, etc. Included wi l l be-
an example of the plate tha t
is now in the permanent
collection of the home of the
vice-president of the United
States in Washington, D.C.

Ritter starts with sand to
make his own glass and then
by mixing various colored
glass during the glass blow-
ing process creates his ob-
jects.

His works are sold at
galleries in several states
and as far away as Japan.

The exhibit this week,
according to Mrs. Rit ter .
will be to enable residents to
see what the artist has
created while living in this
area, not for purposes of
selling them.

Ed Good Jr.
Republican

treasurer

Ed Good Jr. of Bach Road,
Gagetown, was elected
Eighth District Republican
Committee treasurer at the
recent district commit tee
meeting at Sherwood on the
Hill in Gagetown.

He was elected to replace
the retiring George Jones.

Good is the Brookl'ield
township treasurer.

STATE OF MICHIGAN

IN THE PROBATE COURT FOR
THE COUNTY OF TUSCOLA

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF VIOLA B. LITTLE, Doccnsod.

File No. 24013.

CLAIMS NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE: CrodMors ol Viola B.
Lilllc, Deceased, arc nohlied thiil all
claims againsl Iho decedent's estate
are barred againsl Iho oslalo, Iho inde-
pendent personal representative, and
the heirs and Ihe devisees of the
dccodonl, unless within lour months
alter the date ol publication ol this
notice or lour months alter Iho claim
becomes due, whichever is laler, Iho
claim is presenlod to the independenl
personal represenlalive, Jorold J. Llltle,
al Ihe following address: 4263 Sherman
Street, Cass City, Michigan 48726.

Decedonl, Viola B. Liltlo resided at
4401 Brookor Street, Cass City, Mich-
igan 48726, and died on March 19, 1980.
Her social security number was
366-30-6164.

Jorold J. Liltlo
Independent Personal Rnprosiiiilcilivu
4263 Sherman Slrecl
CassCily. Michigan 48720
Telephone: (517)872-3:111

ClinlonC. House PliilC'U
Atlornoyal Law
475 N. Slate Street
Caro, Michigan 48723
Telephone: (517)673-2181
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NAME BRAND MO
D

T
ATS GIFTS

AT COACH LIGHT'S
FAMOUS DISCOUNT PRICES

Add to Mother's collection or start one with this handsome, limited
edition plate, the second in a series. With the luster of fine pewter

and enhanced by intricate detail, this plate will become more
beautiful widi time. An heirloom for the future Mother can cherish

now. Gift boxed with stand. $60.00

Kitchen
Helper

for Mom!
Refillablc recipe
album keeps recipes
at hand and brightens
the kitchen, A
thoughtful gift!

$11.00

Give Mother
A Gift Of

Real Leather

; I960 Hallmark Cards. Inc'

by BUXTON®
SUPER CLUTCH,

It's a Kodak at very special discounts
$94.95 Value$6288

Tl

2X Telephoto Lens

More pictures, in more
places under more conditions That 's what

you get with the KODAK T E L E - E K T R A L I T E 40
Camera Out f i t Normal and 2X telephoto

ler/jos plui automatic exposure control and
built-in f l a s r i ior |ust about any picture-taking

oppor tun i ty Ouif i ! includes fi lm and batter ies

1
: . 'BuilL-lll • ''
-Eluctmim:'.

FLASK

Give the simplicity of aim-and-shoot picture-
• jkmg with the KODAK E K T R A L I T E 10 Camera Outf i t .

Ou t f i t includes film and batteries

539.95
Value

<fc

A Wanted Gif t

MANICURE SET,
By Rcvlou

|SgnSiiEll5B-; >|[

froml^PWNCH MATCIIAm-LU
c^ •;

Timex
100's .

of '
Watches

to
Choose From ,

CHEERFUL EXCHANGE IF
YOUR CHOICE IS NOT

HER CHOICE.

VISIT
COACH LIGHT'S

.COSMETIC DEPARTMENT
FOR

THE BRANDS, THE
SELECTION, THE PRICE

YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR

Q/nc/^bnd- CflCHGT

Aviance JOVAN INTRODUCES 5
THE SIGNATURE FRAGRANCES •>

Coach Light
Pharmacy

Cass City
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BEIM*FR/\NKLJIM

IDEAS MOTHER'S

Candy Stripe
Sport Socks
Orion/nylon. White with
colored s t r ioes , pom
poms. Sizes 9-11.

Decorator Baskets
Deco'flle your kitchen Gen
Of solarium Ailh lovely r;i,wc
bash pis Take y OIK p<cK oi
geometric designs soirds
Or slnpes all >n natural 249

each

Melwood
Sewing Basket
Easy way lo keep your sewing notions
organized! Sturdy thermoplastic basket
with antique hardware and lift out tray
with handle. Approx. size 16x10x9-in.
10

Our
Low
Price 999

BEN FRANKLIN
Women's Fashion
Handbags

Fine bags with ihc new double handlfis, top zip
. and snap closure, and lots of spacious room!

She'll just love Ihe many styles and colors.

Choice 699

and up

Wicker Baskets
• Beautiful Assortment ot Handera/fed Designs'
Accen t your h o m e w 11 h \\, i r n i
touches of w icke r We hav«; an » • • « •
cel tont collection of unique tnsM'ts
in m;iny Shapes Tind .si/i'b Al l wMh

V-^IVand

Gillette
TWIN PACK
SPECIAL!

SALE PRICE

9712

WALTZ
PEIGNOIRS

Po lyes te r / co t ton . Machine
wnsh amJ d ry . Coat E las t i c i / ed
liice trimmed scoop neck <ind
short slt iew;s, f r o n t bu t ton
closure, polkii dot Gown
EleiSt ic i /ed lace t r ims on
bcoop neck A s s t c J co to i s blur,
ni;ach. Ass td . si/i'S S - M - L .

$1499

Acetate
and Nylon

GOWNS
Sizes S-M-L

5.99
and Up

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Classic or
Contemporary
Alarms
For your bed-side table,
choice ol attractive lumin-
ous dial clocks, all with
clear bell alarm, 30-hr
keywound movements.

888
each

Porcelain
Figurine
Clocks B| k̂
Exquisitely crafted clocks I &JI
of line porcelain china. | V
with 30-hr keywound
movement Choice of
styles.

95
ea.

Kitchen Linens
;̂%|?* \' *•-, \ s'r!;;̂ ;,.-;;;s::;:,?:̂ ;̂ ":-

ff*\-r-. \^C,\..--^--^'--'^:M

^/llrtl̂ P^ Terry Velour 199
.'.'/ .̂ ĵ t'F 4W< l-̂ *** Tnv/uPlc; ITowels

Ribbed .jig
Dishcloth I

•149
Pot Holder I

Wicker
Wall Clock each

$25.88
Mk.C©fTLI
10-cup Coffee Maker
With Coltco S,-|vi>i' Brows up
u> 10-cups ot delicious coffer
in |ust '.i minutes' With 3 posi-
tion switch and vwuminq plate
Usos disposable f i l ters

Garland
Bowl

Gracefu l bowl on a
p e r f e c t l y b a l a n c e d
pedestal. Lovely!

master charge
|Nt M1IWAM CMO

leach

Ul \ I ' »\
Charlie or
Jontue Spray
Cologne
A delightful way to remember
her on her day with the
unique IrfigrancG of Revlon's
2.4-0/ "Jonlue spray cologne,
or I 7-o; 'Charlie" spray1

Reg. $8.50
Now Just 700

oach

FOLDING
KNITTING BAGS

Choose f rom a large selection of
bright fabr i cs . Handy inside pocket,
nylon lining. In two sizes.

$9.50 and $12.50

(Discover

Cass City

BEN FRANKLIN
Ufe brmg variety to life!

Where everything you buy is guaranteed.

HEALTH TIPS

Poison ivy season
has arrived again

By Frank Chappell
American Medical Association

Poison ivy season is here
again.

You may have handled
poison ivy last year and
escaped with an itch, but
don't push your luck. No one
is permanently immune to
poison ivy, oak or sumac.

The American Medical As-
sociation points out that the
next meeting with this pesky
plant could take .place in
your own yard, as well as in
the woods and fields.

Poison ivy has appeared in
city gardens. Sometimes
that lovely vine climbing the
side of your house is laced
with the offending poison
ivy.

Know how to detect poison
plants and avoid them.
Poison ivy and its close kin,
poison oak, are three-leaved
plants which may grow as
low bushes or climbing
vines. They may be mixed
with honeysuckle and other
climbers.

Poison sumac, an eastern
swamp plant with seven to
thirteen leaflets and small
white berries, usually grows
as a shrub.

If you have been exposed,
carefully remove your
clothes and thoroughly wash
all affected areas with warm
water and soap. Then
sponge with an alcohol solu-
tion. Using rubber gloves,
clean your clothes in an oil
solvent and soapy water.
Dry them in the sun.

School Menu
MAY 12-IK
MONDAY

Ham & Cheese on Bun
Chips

Peach Slices
White Milk

Cookie

TUKSDAY

Beef Ravioli
Bread-Butter
Cheese Cubes
Apple Sauce
White Milk

Cookie

WEDNESDAY

Barbecue Oil Bun
Chips

Buttered Peas
White Milk
Raisin Bar

THt'KSDAY

Mashed Potatoes
Pork in Gravy
Bread-Butter
Buttered Corn

White Milk

FRIDAY

Fishwich
Chips

Tartar Sauce
Buttered Beans

White Milk
Ice Cream

Menu subject to change.

Heilig takes
management

program
Gerald W. Heilig, 6250 S.

Ubly Road, Ubly, wire draw-
ing supervisor at General
Cable Co., Cass City, com-
pleted the Uni t I course
April 25 in Wittenberg Uni-
versity's Management De-
velopment Program.

The series of five-day
on-campus courses at
Springfield, Ohio, are de-
signed to strengthen the
management competency
and provide new insights
into the management func-
tions of supervisory person-
nel in industry.

The courses concentrate
in four areas -- behavioral
studies and motivation,
communications and leader-
ship, management functions
and methods, and economics
and personnel relations.

Ivy, oak and sumac pois-
oning start with itching and
redness within a few hours
to several days after ex-
posure. Then watery pimp-
les appear. There is no cure
for the big itch.

Wet dressings of boric'
acid or Epsom salts solution
bring some relief.Calamine
lotion also reduces itching.
Call your physician if in-
flammation is excessive.

If you know that you will
be near poison plants or
working with them, have
your druggist make a 10
percent sodium perborate
ointment and apply on ex-
posed skin. After contact,
with the plant, wash o f f '
ointment and scrub all cloth-
ing, even shoelaces.

Soybean.,
corn stocks
up sharply

Last year's record soy-
bean production has re-
sulted in larger soybean
stocks this year.

April 1 stocks totaled 13.75
mill ion bushels, up 66 per-
cent from a year ago, ac-
cording to the Michigan
Agricultural Reporting
Service. Half of the current
stocks is being stored on the
farm. Disappearance from
all storage positions during
January through March
totaled 10 million bushels, up
37 percent from use in the
same period a year earlier.

Current stocks of corn
totaled almost 125 million
bushels, 16 percent more
than was on hand last year.
About three-fourths of the
grain is being kept on the
fa rm . Disappearance during
the first three months of 1980
totaled RO mill ion bushels, up
24 percent. '

Wheat stocks totaling 8.4
mi l l ion bushels have de-
clined 12 percent from a
year earlier. Just over one-
fourth of the wheat is being
kept on the fa rm. Stocks
have been reduced 8.5 mil-
lion bushels from their Jan-
uary 1 levels, about double
what was removed from
storage during the same
period in 1979.

Oats in storage of over 8.1
million bushels dropped 14
percent from the previous
April 1 level. Less than
three-fourths is being kept
on the fa rm. Disappearance
for the first quarter of 198Q
totaled over 4.25 million
bushels, down 21 percent.

Our Buyer's
Choice Plan suits
your insurance

budget.

With Michigan Mutual's
"Buyer's Choice Plan"
you have several pay-
ment options. Pick the
schedule that's conve-
nient to you, with only a
small service charge per
payment.

It's the better way to
pay for car and home in-
surance. Call us for full
details.

Edward H. Doerr

Doerr Agency
6265 Main St.

Cass City
Phone 872-3615

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner of Houghton and West

Weekly Thought (you are unKind, you're the
wrong kind"

Services Wed.-PrayerMeeting 7:30
Sunday - 9:45 Sunday School

11:00 Worship
6:30 p.m. Family Hour

Messages A.M God's Letter to Mothers"
P.M... "Does God Want You to Suffer?" Part 2

Rev. T. W. Teall, Pastor
Mary L. Hanby, Church Worker

872-3155
872-2888
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BEER
AND

WINE

IN CASS CITY
OPEN

MON.-THURS.To6 P.M.

FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

• SATURDAY

8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

HOMEMADE SAUSAGE \
AND

SMOKED MEATS
(Wholesales. RelaM)

Erla's
Mild Sensation

Skinless Franks
Ring Bologna
Large Bologna

$-124
I Ib.

M-M%/

f^

SPECIALS GOOD THRU:

MONDAY
MAY 12,1980

Fresh
Sliced Free

r-ZZX

^

•6
Pork
Loins

0

fcf

AND SO ARE OUR FOOD VALUES!
Ib.

Whole or Rib Half

Tender Aged Beef

Round $
Steok

Fresh Pan Ready

WHOLE
FRYERS -w. ,,

Split or COO

Tender Aged Beef
BLADE CUT

rCUtUp 52
Ib.

-*>*•

Ib.

Ib.

Erla's Hickory Smoked
OLD FASHION

HAMS
Whole or Shank Half Ib

Tender Aged Beef
BLADE CUT

Steak 1
#>

^-^
Erla's Hickory Smoked

PICNICS

Erla's Homemade Sliced

, CHICKEN
*3? LOAF
Hickory Smoked Sliced

LAYER BACON ....
Erla's Homemade

OLD FASHION Ringor

BOLOGNA . . . . . .

Ib.

$159
. • Ib.

$169
. • Ib.

KUYAL 4 IS 100
GELATIN T1 -

Erla's Homemade

SUMMER SAUSAGE
ROYAL

KRAFT* PIMENTO
AMERICAN orSWISS SINGLES

CHEESE SLICES
BAKERY SPECIALS

Homemade
CORNED BEEF

BRISKETS //"•

[j™!; m*"*•ift,£r
12oz.
Pka.

$|29
AMERICAN LEADER • CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE 44e

Oven Fresh 20oz'

LUMBERJACK BREAD

Oven Fresh

FRENCH BREAD 20o z .

Oven Fresh '

NUTTY DONUTS '̂  '

rTrueworth

!hef Pierre
Frozen • 9 inch

Apple or Dutch Apple

SUNSHINE
Regular or Cinnamon

e I

16oz.
Pkg.

Cans

20 oi
Can

i i\y .

Graham Crackers
Kra f t 1 Ib.

Pkg.

TOTINO'
Frozen

PIZZA

Rich's Frozen

Dixie Whip

r r \y .

Veiveeta$-|39
Cheese Spread •

ChetRerre

OwfPferre'pte

GREEN GIANT

Pkg.

Schafer 'sSoft N Good

SunvaleFrozen,„„„. $ I 11 QO ^Vegetables

Strawberries / I ^ -- -, > B ,
13oz.

Pkg.

Lady Kay

CHIPS
Sweet Peas
Niblets Corn

Farm Fresh
Grade A

Medium White

Bread 24oz . i t .
Honey Hill
Sliced

PEACHES 29 oz .Can

Mrs. Paul's Frozen

ONION RINGS 1p6k°gz

American Leader

SALAD
DRESSING 32oz.Jar

BETTY CROCKER

77

W» rr»» •

KRAFT PAHKAY

PREAD
VKMMV^^^

»ft£f<*mvfmm*'n -̂*-0" 2lb.
Tub

Kraft • 1000 Island • Chunky Blue
Catalina • Oil & Vinegar

[Dressings doz.
GREEN

.BEANS

/CataljJ 05, 8oz.
Btl.

Merico ioct .
Pkg. M A

English Muffins 49

i

JUhlets

peAS

CAKE MIXES
59°

18 oz.
Pkg.

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
RAPID SHAVE $-1
Bomb Reg. or Irish Spiing 11 oz. Reg. 1.49 •

GERITOL 40's Re9.3.i9 $9

24

PRODUCE SPECIALS

Fresh

PINEAPPLE
U.S. No. 1 Mich.^ lb'
(Red or White) "a9

POTATOES

99
tea?

"*>^m ^

ea.

$149

SUN-GLO
Assorted Flavors

P O P

49
GEE, YOUR HAIR
SMELLS TERRIFIC
Shampoo Oily or Normal Reg. 1.89

LIGHT DAYS $-184
Pant Liner soct. Reg. 2.19 •

$1

^SCOTT JUMBO
) PAPER

U.S. No. 1 Ida Red

APPLES
Large Green ^

CUKES
Size 113 Sunkist

ORANGES

3lb.
Bag

00l/$1
799'10

TOWELS
-Scott Family 160ct _ ̂

Napkins 5V

12oz.
Cans Plus

Deposit
McDonald's McDonald's

Tree Sweet • Unsweetened Frozen
ORANGE orGRAPEFRUIT

$-|09Juices 6pk.
Bo/ din-,

HOMOGENIZED CHOCOLATE

MILK BREAK
^ Vi Gal. ̂  1 *9 piastic $ V 215

"Roman Lemon

FABRIC
RINSE 1gal

Vi Gal.
ctns.

McDonald's • Natural Flavors

piastic S
Gal.

Premium
All Flavors ICE CREAM $11?
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Youth job brochures available
The Michigan Department

of Labor's Youth Employ-
ment Clearinghouse has
published two brochures to
help youths find summer
jobs.

For Past Results
Try Chronicle

WANT ADS

One brochure tells state
businesses how to take ad-
vantage of federal hiring
incentives that give tax
credits for hiring and train-
ing young people. Busi-
nesses can qualify for a
federal tax credit of up to 50
percent of the first year's
wages up to $6,000 by hiring
youth and meeting certain
requirements. This bro-
chure also explains some of
the legal facts about hiring

youth.
The other brochure,

directed at youth, explains
how to go about finding a
job, what hours youths can
work, and how to act and
what to say during an inter-
view.

The brochures are avail-
able by writing the Michigan
Department of Labor, Youth
Employment Clearing-
house, 7150 Harris Drive,
Box 30015, Lansing 48909.

Your Neighbor says

Let the Cubans take
care of themselves

Shabbona Area News
Marie Meredith Phone 672-9489.

,

J'*;:

i

LAWRENCE & ALMA SCHROEDER
Having sold our farm, we will sell at public auction at the place located 6 miles
East, 2% miles North, 3 Miles East of Bad Axe on Section Line Road; or 9 miles
West of Harbor Beach on Section Line Road; or 1 mile South and 3 miles East of
Rapson, the following personal property on:

SATURDAY, MAY 10, 1980
1:00 P.M. SHARP

TRACTORS
I.H.C. 460 Tractor, gas, wide front, new

overhaul 2 years ago
Oliver Super 66 Tractor, wide front, 4

row cultivator, 2 row bean puller,
loader and snow bucket

I.H.C. Super C Tractor, wide front, 4 row
cultivator, 2 row bean puller, sharp!

COMBINE
John Deere No. 45 Self-propelled Com-

bine, 10' grain head, bean pickup

EQUIPMENT
Innes 4 row Bean Windrower with cross

conveyor, sharp!
New Holland No. 65 Baler with motor

driven bale thrower
Oliver 12 foot Tandem Disc
I.H.C. 12 foot , 2 pt. Field Cult ivator
Oliver 13 hole Grain Drill
I.H.C. No. 401 12" 3 section Harrow, like

new. levling bars
Sandusky rubber tired Wagon, 6 ply

tires, f la t rack with steel sides
No. F6 Husky wide track Wagon with

Isabell gravity box

6 plyWide track rubber tired wagon,
tires, Isabell gravity box

2 2-p». Ditcher blades, 7 foot
I.H.C. 7 foot Trailer Mower
2 John Deere 4 section harrows
Oliver 3-14" Semi-mount Plow
I.H.C. 4 row Beet & Bean Drill
John Deere 40' Bale Elevator
New Idea Tractor Rake
John Deere No. 16-A flail Green Chopper
5" Grain Auger with motor
Oil Barrel with pump
Water Tank-Buzz Saw-Quantity of Straw
V-Ditcher
Clover Windrower
Trailer-type Sprayer
2 Wheel Trailer
3 section Rotary Hoe
300 gallon Fuel Tank
12' Single Cultipacker
Forney 180 amp Welder
Pile of scrap iron

JEWELRY WAGON

Many Other Items Too Numerous
To Mention

A reported 15,000 Cubans
had arrived in Florida with-
in the past two weeks as of
Monday. The United States
government was supposedly
preparing for the eventual
arrival of a total of 40,000-
50,000 refugees via the, so-
called "freedom flotilla."

Pat Mills thinks our
country would be better off if
the Cubans didn't come, but
also feels we might not have
much choice in the matter.

"We already have too
many now," she com-
mented.

If federal budget cuts
should mean a reduction in
welfare and food stamp
payments, a large number
of Cubans receiving such
benefits will hurt the in-
creasing number of un-
employed Americans who
have to go on welfare, she
commented. "If that (wel-
fare and food stamps) is
guaranteed when they
(Cubans) get here, what are
our people going to do? It's
not fair if our program runs
out, giving it to non-citi-
zens."

Mrs. Mills doesn't think
the Cubans should be given
jobs that can be held by
Americans "because we
don't have enough for our
own."

Two of her sons, who both
served in the mili tary, she
mentioned as an example,
can't f ind jobs, at least ones
that pay enough so they

could "live off the wages."
But she also doesn't feel

we can send the Cubans
back. "I feel they (the
Cuban government) would
kill them if they went back.

What should be done then?
She suggested putting the
Cubans on government-
owned land and letting them
build their own houses and
grow their own food.
"There's bound to be some
carpenters, some doctors.
Let them take care of them-
selves."

Mrs. Mills and her hus-
band Donald are the parents
of seven children, of whom
two still live at home, one of
whom has a full job. They
have nine grandchildren.

Home is 3846 Cemetery
Road, Cass City.

Scout-o-Rama set May 1 7

Statements made day of sale take preference over printed matter herein.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR
ACCIDENTS AT SALE OR

STOLEN ITEMS
ALL SALES FINAL

CLERK:
OSENTOSKI

AUCTION SERVICE

TERMS: Cash or Check
With Proper I.D.

Nothing Removed
Until Settled For

Owners: LAWRENCE & ALMA SCHROEDER,

AUCTIONEERS: Ira, David and Martin Osonloski
Phone Cass C i t y 872-2352 or Bad Axo 269-9303

The Thumb District of the
Boy Scouts of America wi l l
have a Scout-o-Rama Satur-
day, May 17, s tar t ing at 1
p.m. at Camp Pine Acres,
Orr Road, Caro.

There wil l be a Pine-Wood
Derby (model car races)
wi th Cub Scouts from
throughout the Thumb rac-
ing against each other.

Dur ing the af ternoon, the
U.S. Army wi l l be demon-
s t ra t ing techniques in
cardiopulmonary resuscila-
l ion , f i rs t a id, compass read-

I

PICK UP YOUR

REE MAP
To Find A

Bonanza Of
Garage Sale Bargains

From Any Participating

Cass City Merchant

ing, and many other things.
At 4:30 p.m., more than

1,000 table tennis balls will
be dropped from an aircraft .
Special numbered halls wil l
be traded for g i f t s .

The public is invi ted to
bring a picnic lunch. The
evening wil l close wi th a
special bonfire at the lake.
There is an admission fee
charged w i t h non-Scouts
under HI years old admi t t ed
t'rc-i'.

Julie Dorman
graduates
from SVSC
Ju l io A. Dorman grad-

uated Saturday from Sagi-
nasv Val ley State College
wi th a B.S. degree, majoring
in data processing.

Shi- is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Dorman,
259(1 Vatter Hoad, Snover,
and a H)7fi graduate of
Sandusky High School.

She is now seeking em-
ployment , according to her
mother.

Galloway

completes

(Nothing To Buy)

THE LOCATION OF
23 GARAGE SALES

WILL BE PINPOINTED

3 BIG SALE DAYS-MAY 15-17
THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY

SPONSORED BY CASS CITY

Chamber of Commerce

traning
Marine Corps Private

Loon P. Galloway, son of
Lee R. and Dorris M. Gallo-
way, 597(1 Snover Road,
Decker, has completed re-
cru i t t r a in ing at the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, San
Diego, C a l i f .

Fred Emigh is a patient in
the hospital at Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bubin,
Mickey and Diane Bubin and
son of Flint were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Voyle Dorman. All
were callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Smith and family.

The RLDS Women's De-
partment will meet May 15
with Mrs. Curtis Cleland.
Mrs. Bob Sawdon is co-host-
ess. Roll call is Father's Day
poem or reading.

Ralph Smith has returned
home from the Marlette
hospital.

Mrs. Albert Jones was a
Wednesday caller of Miss
Marie Meredith.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Aus-
lander returned home Mon-

Owen-Gage
retirees
hold meeting

The Owen-Gage Senior
Citizens met last Thursday
in Elmwood-Gagetown fire
hall with 38 members pres-
ent.

Twenty-seven blood pres-
sure checks were taken.

The meeting was called to
order by Mable Ondrajka
saying the Lord's Prayer.
The Pledge of Allegiance to
the flag was given.

Happy birthday was sung
for the members whose
birthdays were in May.

A get well card was sent to
Mary Rathje.

Door prize winners were
Glen Deneen and Elma Mik-
lovich.

The next meeting will be
Thursday, May 15," at the
Municipal Bui lding in Owen-
dale with potluck dinner
served.

Donations
sought for
4-H stand
A new commercial exhibit

and 4-11 food stand wi l l be in
operation by Aug. 1 for the
1980Sanilac County 4-H Fail-
in Sandusky.

In order to have a new
kitchen for 4-H leaders to
prepare meals in, plus more
table space in the dining
room, a fund has been
established in behalf of the
project. Donations can be
made to the 4-H Agricul ture
Society. Donations are tax
deductible.

For fu r the r informat ion ,
contact the Cooperative Ex-
tension Office in Sandusky
at (313) 848-2515 or donations
may be sent in care of the
4-H Agricul tural Society, 37
Aust in Street, Sandusky
48471.

17 attend
meet

The May meeting of the
Baptist Missionary Society
was held Monday evening at
the church. Seventeen wo-
men attended.

Mrs. Clyde Wells presided
over the business meeting in
which members voted a
contribution of $30.00 to
Mary Hanby for church
work with children.

Devotions were conducted
by Mrs. John Wood and
prayer time for missionaries
was led by Mrs. Richard
Shaw.

Happy Birthday was sung
to Mrs. Edith Ward, who
was 87 years old Monday.

Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Ralph Hanby
and Mrs'. Lou LaPonsie.

Leon Galloway

This nine-week training
cycle covered basics of bat-
tlefield survival and pro-
vided an introduction to the
personal and professional
standards traditionally ex-
hibited by Marines.

He received special recog-
nition for superior achieve-
ment during the rifle marks-
manship training phase,
scoring 236 of 250 possible
points and qualifying as the
unit's high shooter.

A 1979 graduate of Mar-
lette High School, Galloway
reported to the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot in Jan-
uary 1980.

day after spending the
winter in Florida.

Mrs. Frank Pelton was a
supper guest of Mrs. Karen
King and family Thursday
evening. They celebrated
Kim's birthday.

BUNCO

Saturday evening, May 3,
the final Bunco meeting for
the season was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Wheeler.

High was won by Alex
Wheeler, low by John Agar
and door prize by Grant
Brown.

Mrs. Ann Powell and s < "
of Troy spent Sunday, wn
her parents, Mr. and Mrf
Grant Meredith.

Singles dance
set Saturday
The YMCA Thumb Single:

Club of Sandusky will con
duct a dance Saturday fro/5

8:30p.m.-l2:30a.m. at Sa.
dusky High School.

Music will be by thf
Noblemen. ~Ref f eshmeriff
will be served.

Persons who are at least
25 years old, single, widowed
or divorced can attend and
join the club.

BRIDAL

S.ive ' 4 on specially selected bridal sets. Select your
d i amond en^JHt ' inent r i n g and m a t c h i n g band
Irorn a b e a u t i l u l spec ia l ly selected group lor s tyle and
price, livery ring is guaranteed. Use y o u r VISA, lay-
away or terms can be arranged. Also included are
a l i ne selection ol wedding bands.

MOTHER'S DAY
SPECTACULAR SALE

All Jewelry

10°/C

WE CAN HANDLE IT

'Stone Setting -Polishing
King Sizing . Speda] Q^

Jewelry Repair and Designing
'•Engraving In Store

'•Typewriters For Sale or Rent '
' •F ine Watch Repair Service
• Typewriter Repair Service

FAMOUS BRANDS: Keepsake Diamond 1

Rings - Bulova Watches - Speidel
Watch Bands

SCHOOL RINGS
By Arlc.irved

VERY SPECIAL!

A s ' l/f /nwi AlrCnnlu'.v leiwlry is <i/irnys wini'tliiiig s^cn'ii/. "

McConkey
Jewelry & Gift Shop;
(S458 Main Cass City J

Mother's Day, May llth.

MIXED BOUQUET

Cash & Carry Price Only!

Only

CORSAGES
Many Types Available

Starting at $2.50

FRESH FLORAL
CENTERPIECES

As Low As
1750

Buds & Blossoms
Flower Shop

Main Street, Ubly, Ph. 658-8471, across from Thumb Electric Office
Main.Street, Cass City, Ph. 872-4254. next to Gambles
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4-H ACTIVITIES

Poster
contest

By Bernard Jardot

CCHS releases fifth
period honor roll

A Tuscola county young
person could win top honors
in the 1980 Michigan Dairy
Poster Contest, co-spon-
sored by the Michigan 4-H

Judson-Berean
class meets

Thirty-four were present
when the Judson-Berean
class of First Baptist church
met at Veronica's Thursday
evening, May 1, for a dinner
meeting.

Pastor Teall conducted
devotions and class presi-
dent, George Fisher Sr.,
presided over the business
meeting.

The June meeting will be
held at the church.

For entertainment, Ed
Connell showed films made
on bus tours when he was a
driver.

War is the only game in
the world in which even the
winners are losers.

Youth Program, American
Dairy Association of Mich-
igan and the dairy farmers
of Michigan.

Purpose of the contest is to
inform others about the
value and importance of
milk. It's also an excellent
opportunity for young people
to show off their artistic
skills. 4-H'ers 9 to 19 years of
age are eligible to compete
in the contest.

Young people interested in
competing should design a
22-by-28-inch poster around
the theme: "Milk Is The
One." Contestants are en-
couraged to display their
posters in community
stores, businesses or schools
to further promote the dairy
industry.

Interested youths should
contact the county 4-H office
for more information on the
contest and a copy of the
official entry form. Posters
must be produced before
June 15 to qualify for the
state competition.

PHOTO

FREE 5x7 PRINT
WITH EVERY DEVELOPED ROLL OF a PRINTS
WE WILL INCLUDE A COUPON GOOD FOR ONE

FREE
5 x 7 ENLARGEMENT

(With prints developed)

TAKE YOUR FILM TO:

Old Wood
Drug

On The Corner

fcyourBest Buy

Following is the Cass City
High School honor roll for
the fifth marking period,
which ended April 18. A +
indicates all A's.

NINTH GRADE

Tammy Connolly, James
Cooklin, -(-Kevin Downing,
4-Jamie Fox, -t-Scott Geig-
er, Dave Osentoski, Sandy
Piaskowski, -(-Christopher
Polk, Jill (Seurynck, +Sally
Severance, Tami Stimpfel,
Kathy Stevenson, Susan
Stine, Jamie Sweeney, Kip-
pen Wills, +Brian Wright,
Valerie Yax.

TENTH GRADE

Dale Cleland, Brenda
Erla, Charles Erla, Ray-
mond Ferris, Mike Jones,
Thomas Kendall, -fKaren
Little, +David Lockwood,
Sandy McDonald, Sandy
Novak, Kris Proctor,
+Ruby Sherman, Martha
VanCamp.

ELEVENTH GRADE

Leah Britton, Chris Buehr-
ly, Lisa Comment, Darla

Dinner to
honor Rep.
Hoffman

Grouse, Brian deBeaubien,
Carol Dillon, Danette Loed-
ing, Krystal Meeker, Diana
Piaskowski, Michelle Pratt,
-f-Deanna Sawdon, Beth
Sieradzki, Robert Van-
Camp, Rita Whittaker.

TWELFTH GRADE

Terry Agar, 4-Sherry
Bader, Barbara Broecker,
Lisa Brown, +Renee Erla,
+Lori Ewald, Randy Ferris,
+Timothy Fahrner, +Susan
Finkbeiner, -f-John Gal-
lagher, Patricia Gilliam,
Pamela Goodman, Mark
Guinther, +Libby Hartel,
Julie Helwig, -fScott Krueg-
er, Melanie Hayes.

+Daniel LaPonsie,

Smoly back
from long
Navy- cruise

The Republican Party of
Sanilac county is sponsoring
a testimonial dinner honor-
ing retiring State Rep.
Quincy Hoffman.

Hoffman represents the
77th District which includes
Sanilac and Huron counties
and parts of St. Clair and
Lapeer counties.

The banquet will be Fri-
day, May 30, at 8 p.m., at the
Lakeview Hills Country Club
located between Croswell
and Lexington on M-90. A
cash bar will open at 7 p.m.
Dinner tickets are available
from Republican Committee
members throughout the
county or may be obtained
by calling Kovac at (313)
359-8011.

Navy Boiler Technician
Fireman Apprentice Patrick
F. Smoly, son of Florence
Duncan of 6700 N. Van Dyke
Road, Cass City, has re-
turned from a deployment in
the Western Pacific and
Indian Ocean.

He is a crewmember
aboard the guided missile
cruiser USS Halsey home-
ported in San Diego. While
deployed, his ship operated
as a unit of the U.S. 7th
Fleet.

During the seven-month
cruise, the Halsey operated
off the Korean coast, the
Coral Sea and the Arabian
Sea. His ship also partici-
pated in training operations
with ships of allied nations,
including joint anti-subma-
rine warfare exercises wi th
the Japanese and Korean
navies. Port visits were
made in Guam, Korea,
Japan, Hong Kong, Thai-
land, the Philippines and
Singapore.

The Halsey is 533 feet long
and carries a crew of 396. It
is equipped with guns, mis-
siles and ant i -submarine
rockets and torpedoes.

LASf DAY OF
REGISTRATION

••*

i

SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE ELECTORS OF

CASS CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
TUSCOLA, HURON AND SANILAC COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please Take Notice that the Annual School Election of the School District will be

held on Monday, June 9, 1980.

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE

APPROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE

AT THE A N N U A L SCHOOL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON MONDAY, JUNE 9,

1980, IS MONDAY, MAY 12, 1980. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5:00 O'CLOCK,

P.M., ON MONDAY, MAY 12, 1980, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE A N N U A L

SCHOOL ELECTION.

Persons planning to register with the respective city or township clerks must

ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks' offices are open for registration.

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education.

E. Paul Lockwood

+Sandy Little, -{-Kenneth
Martin, Max Morrish, Karen
Musial, Kathleen Newell,
Anna Osentoski, -(-Deborah
Page, +Melanie Particka,
Robert Piaskowski, +Vicky
Pobanz, Tammie Rabideau,
-t-Karen Stine, Earney
Stoutenburg, -t-Linda Tay-
lor, -|-Lori Teichman,
-l-Karen Wallace, Carmen
Warmbier, Linda Whittaker,
Lori Ziehrn.

Youth labor
law hearing
in Caro

Persons 16 and 17 years
old may find more restric-
tions and fewer job oppor-
tunities on certain farm
jobs, if a new proposal by the
Michigan Department of
Labor is enacted into law.

Currently, federal law
covers Michigan youth
under 16 working on farm
jobs which are declared
hazardous by the U.S. De-
partment of Labor.

The proposed Michigan
youth employment standard
surpasses the federal law
affecting young workers by
including those 16 and 17,
says Howard J. Doss, Mich-
igan State University Co-
operative Extension Service
safety specialist.

A public hearing on the
Michigan proposal -- Youth
Employment Standards,
Part 3, Hazardous Occupa-
tions in Agriculture --will be
held at the Caro Regional
Mental Health Center, ad-
ministration building
ground level, Monday, May
19, from 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Persons unable to attend
the hearing • can make their
opinions part of the hearing
record by sending written
comment to; Mrs. Dorothy
Ransom, Court Recorder,
Office Hearings, Michigan
Department of Labor, State
Secondary Complex, 7150
Harris Drive, Lansing 48909.

Written comments, for or
against the proposed rules,
are considered equally with
those who appear in person
at any public hearings.

Even those who appear at
the public hearing are
urged to submit written
comments at the hearing in
addition to any oral com-
ments they wish to make at
the hearing.

Students who
get benefits
must report

Men and women ages 18-22
who receive Social Security
benefits because they are
fu l l - t ime students should
make sure the "end of year
report" form they received
is completed and returned to
Social Security, according to
Susan Ludwig, Social Secur-
ity field representative in
Saginaw.

If the form is not returned
in time, benefits will be
stopped until an investiga-
tion is completed.

After the student com-
pletes the top part of the
form, he or she should take it
to the school registrar who
will certify the student's
enrollment and return the
form to social security.

The form must be com-
pleted even if there is no
change in the student's
plans.

Students should report to
Social Security if they make
any change in their plans.
Benefits can be paid only
while a student is attending
school full time.

More information about
student's benefits can be
obtained at the Saginaw
social security office at E.
Genesee and N. Warren
Streets in downtown Sagi-
naw, telephone 771-1010.

Craft club
slates meet

The Deford Craft Club will
meet Monday, May 12, at
7:30.

Project for the month is
ribbon roses. Materials will
be provided except pinking
shears and paper staplers,
Also, all quilt squares are to
be-brought to this meeting.

Hostesses are Leona Luc-
chesi, Martha Masten and
Pat Cox.

Secretary, Board of Education

THE PITCH

Strategy is a science —
men use it to induce others
to walk blindly into their
traps.

CLOSE-OUT
LADIES'

Spring Coats
25% OFF

CLOSE-OUT OF ENTIRE STOCK OF SPRING
COATS. SORRY, NO EXCHANGES. NO RETURNS.

LADIES'

PANTY
HOSE

LADIES'

WALTZ GOWN
PRICED
FROM

$598
and up

We have a wide selection of styles.

LADIES'

Sleep Ensemble
Waltz gown with sleep coat. Plain Colors. ••

SIZES
S-M-L M2.98

LADIES' SIZES 5-10

Rayon Panties Q $ -| 9 8
^^prs. •

White and Pastel Colors

LADIES'
Summer

STRING
PURSES

25 % Off
Mother's Day

Special

Spring & Summer

JEWELRY
A large selection to

choose from.

Prices from

98<to
$1000

GIFTS FOR THE HOME
WE HAVE A WIDE SELECTION

A APRICED
FROMBlankets to

TWIN, FULL, QUEEN, KING SIZES

Colored Percale

Pillow Cases

277
pair

Terry Cloth

Dish Towels

89
Permanent Press

Lace Tablecloth
with Soil

Release Finish

needs no ironing
machine washable
machine dryable

Contents:
00% Dacron* Polyester

Colors Ivory & White

52x70 $10.99:
60x80 12.99.
70x90 13.99;
70x90 Oval 13.99
70x108 15.99:;
70x108 Oval 15.99 ;J
70 Round 11.99-:

FEDERATED
Cass City
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Split keeps O-G
in baseball race
The first of two big clashes

this week for Owen-Gage
that could decide the North
Central D League baseball
title ended with a split at
home Tuesday against Car-
sonville-Port Sanilac.

The host Bulldogs
squeaked by in the opener,
3-2,.but were clobbered in
the nightcap, 15-3.

The team, now 5-3 in the
league, 6-5 overall, plays at
North Huron Thursday,
which was 3-1 in the league
prior to its games Tuesday.
C-PS is now 4-2.

Pete Klemkowsky was the
winning pitcher in the open-
er, tossing two hits, walking
four and striking out 11 as he
went the distance.

His team was behind 2-0
going into the f i f th inning.
Scott Gaeth singled, Klem-
kowsky got on base due to an
error, then Jim Glidden
doubled to drive in two runs.
Alan Haag then singled to
drive in Glidden for the final
score.

Losing pitcher Dave Reg-
nier gave up eight hits,
walked three and struck out
eight.

In the 15-3 nightcap,
Randy Radabaugh, the los-
ing pitcher, only lasted 1 1-3
innings before being re-
lieved by Kirk Carolan, who
finished the game. They
combined to surrender 10
hits and two walks. They
struck out six.

Winning pitcher Jim Oles-
navage struck out eight,
walked one and gave up five
hits.

Klemkowsky hit a two-run
homer.

Joe Pruski hit two triples
and a single for the Tigers
onslaught. Regnier con-
tributed a triple, double and
a single.

PECK

The Bulldogs climbed
above the .500 mark in North
Central D League play Mon-
day, to 4-2, with wins over
visiting Peck, 12-3 and 8-6.

Winning pitcher Pete
Klemkowsky pitched the
first four innings in the
opener and surrendered the
Pirates' lone hit in the
contest, a single. He walked
two and struck out seven.

The save went to Kirk
Carolan, who struck out
three and walked three.

Klemkowsky aided the
cause with a double and a
triple. Jim Glidden hit two
singles.

Losing pitcher Brian Ma-
haffey gave up 12 runs, 11
hits, eight walks and struck
out three.

Jim Kuhr went the dis-
tance in the 8-6 nightcap to
pick up the win. He fanned
nine, walked four and gave
up five hits.

His team was behind 6-4 in
the fifth when Klemkowsky
clobbered a home run, which
drove in the man already on
base. Glidden then got on
base with a single and Alan
Haag drove in the winning
run with another single.

Losing pitcher Steve
Fletcher gave up eight runs,
seven hits, walked three and
struck out four.

HURON COUNTY
TOURNEY

Coach Phil Gray's squad
qualified for the second
round of tournament play
with a 7-2 win last Saturday
over Port Hope at Port
Austin.

The Bulldogs will now play
Bad Axe at Port Austin this
Saturday at 11 a.m.

The winner will play the
victor of the Lakers-Ubly
clash for the tournament
title at 3:30 p.m.

Klemkowsky went the
first four innings and struck
out four, gave up three hits
and two runs and walked
one.

Jim Kuhr got the save as
he pitched the final three
innings, during which he
struck out three, walked two
and gave up one hit.

Jeff Hallock hit a double
and a triple for the winners
and Kuhr contributed a
triple.

Losing pitcher Mark Fast-
eneau gave up nine hits, four
walks and struck out four in
going the distance. He was
also his team's leading hit-
ter with a single and a triple.

AKRON-FAIRGROVK

The Bulldogs dropped to
2-2 in North Central D
League play when they lost
both ends of a double header
on the Vikings' diamond lasi
Thursday, -1-2 in the first
game, 2-1 in the nightcap.

Jim Crosby allowed only
three hits in the opener,
struck out eight and walked
one.

Losing pitcher was Pete
Klemkowsky, who struck

out 11, walked six and gave
up three singles. All four
Viking runs were unearned.

Jeff Hallock, Vince Sal-
cido and Randy Radabaugh
each collected a single for
Owen-Gage.

Akron-Fairgrove scored
their two runs in the bottom
of the sixth inning to win the
2-1 nightcap.

Crosby was again the win-
ning pitcher and again went
the distance as he struck out
five, walked one and gave up
three hits.

He aided his cause by
hitting a double, as did Jim
Ashmore.

Losing pitcher Jim Kuhr
struck out five and allowed
four hits, but didn't walk
any.

Kirk Carolan and Scott
Gaeth each hit a double for
the Bulldogs.

2 fastpitch

games slated
The Osentoski Realty fast-

pitch softball team will kick
off its 1980 season Saturday
with an exhibition double
header at the Cass City
Recreation Park.

Game time is 7 p.m. The
Munger Merchants will be
the opponents.

BACK IN THE NEWS AGAIN IS
Dick Szarapski. Nearly every year
this veteran angler comes up with a
trophy-sized fish. This year's catch is
a steelhead trout weighing just under
15 pounds, and was caught in the surf
off Thompson Creek in the Upper
Peninsula.

Softball race

No-hitter keeps
Bulldogs on top

PEERING PACKING
1 Mile North, 1/2 Mile East Of

Silverwood at 4808 E. Mayville Road

FRESH COUNTER MEATS
CHECK OUT PRICES ON

v LAMB ^ PORK ^VEAL

• BEEF HALVES AND QUARTERS

FOR BUSINESS TRUCKING AND
SLAUGHTERING CALL 517-761-7073

Dana Laurie pitched a no-
h i t t e r Tuesday afternoon as
she guided Owen-Gage to a
10-0 softball win over visit-
ing Carsonville-Port Sani-
lac-.

She struck out five and
walked three.

Losing pitcher C. Cahoon
fanned one and walked six.

Becky Howard clobbered
a t r iple and home run for the
winners. Carol Goslin and
Julie Andrakowic/ each hit
three singles.

The Bulldogs won the
nightcap , 10-K. Howard
started on the mound and
was relieved by Laurie after
1 l-;i innings . They combined
for f ive strikeouts and eight
walks.

Losing pi tcher Linda Dra-
goo struck out four and
walked 14.

Howard hit a single and a
triple.

The Bulldogs, now all
alone at the top of the North
Central D League standings
at »-(), play Thursday at
North Huron and Monday
host Casevil le.

I'KCK

Coach Judy Campbell's
Bulldogs boosted their North
Central D League mark to
(>-() Monday with two wins

over vis i t ing Peck.
Becky Howard was the

winning pitcher in the open-
ing 8-7 squeaker. She struck
out seven and walked four .

At bat , she collected a
double and two singles.
Carol Goslin hit two singles.

Losing pitcher Leslie Le-
Blanc struck out three and
walked 11.

Howard was also the win-
ning pitcher in the 1(5-9
nightcap as she fanned
seven and walked nine.

Losing pitcher was again
LeBlanc. who struck out two
and walked 11.

Top Bulldog bat ters were
Terri Sontag wi th a triple
and a single and Tammy
Kain w i t h two singles.

AKKON-FAIKGKOVK

The Bulldogs had an easy
time at Akron-Fairgrove
last Thursday, winning the
first game, 21-(i, and the
second, 13-3.

The Bulldogs banged out
15 hits in the opener, with
Becky Howard collecting
two singles and a home run
in her four times at the

plate. Julie Andrakowicz hit
a home run, Deb Gettel had
two singles and Carol Gos-
lin. Karla Kret/schmer.
Vicki Alexander and Dana
Laurie each hit a double.

Winning pitcher was Dams
Laurie, who went two in-
nings. Tammy Kain went
the other three. They com-
bined to give up nine walks
and three hits. They struck
out two.

Losing pitcher was Diane
Craig who allowed the 15'
h i ts , nine walks and struck
out two.

Howard was the winning
pitcher in the 13-3 nightcap.
She struck out e ight , walked
seven and gave up three
h i t s .

Losing pitcher Lisa Waitc
gave up 11 h i t s , six walks
and struck out four . Both
pitchers went the distance.

Goslin collected two
singles and a double for the
winners, Howard, a home
run and a single; Terri
Sontag, two singles, and
Robin Sullivan, a double.

Leading the Vikings was
Carla Young with a double.

Spring-Prom

CAR
WASH

Sponsored By

Trinity UMYF
At Trinity Church
Corner Oak and Houghton

Saturday
May 10

10 A.M. - 3 P.M.
Wash $2.50
Wash and
Vacuum $3.50

Rummage
Sale

Sponsored by Hills
and Dales Hospital

Employees
At Cultural Center

May 9-10
Friday and Saturday

9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

All Proceeds
For

Hospital
Equipment

, SPONSORED IN COMMUNITY INTEREST BY

The Cass City State Bank

Ubly Presbyterians

celebrate 100 years

Members of the First
Presbyterian church in Ubly
celebrated its 100th anniver-
sary Sunday.

The day's events began
with the morning worship
service, conducted by Rev.
Robert von Oeyen.

The centennial dinner and
reception took place at 12:30
p.m.

Rev. Alex Holmes of the
First United Presbyterian
church in Caro was guest
speaker at the 2 p.m. centen-

nial worship service. A
native of Ulster, Ireland, he
came to Canada in 1957 and
has been at the Caro church
since 1966.

The church's centennial
committee consisted of Elsie
Scott, the chairman, and
Ethel Ross, Vera Bensinger,
Josepha Lenton and Murray
Hagen. Many other church
members worked with them.

Some church members
are descendants of the origi-
nal five members of the
congregation.

NOTICE
KINGSTON TOWNSHIP

ZONING BOARD DESIGNATES
THE MONTH OF

MAY AS

CLEAN-UP, FIX-UP
PAINTrUP MONTH

Bowling
MERCHANTS'
"A" LEAGUE

Final Results of Rolloff
April 30, 1980

1. Croft-Clara Lumber
2. Charlie's Market
3. Ouvry Chevy-Olds

MERCHANTS'
"B" LEAGUE

Final Results of Rolloff
April 30, 1980

1. Rabideau Motors
2. Charmont
3. Gagetown Oil & Gas

TUSCOLA
GETTOGETHERS"A"

April 28,1980
Final Standings

Sommers' Bakery 49
Hillaker's Auct. Serv. 48
Lawrence Ins. 46
Cole Carbide 46
Ouvry Chevy-Olds 45
Charmont 41
Harris-Hampshire Ins. 40
Sugar Town Market 35
Fire House No. 1 35
Walbro Far East 32
Maurer Const. Co. 24
Hall's Trim Shop 21

High Series: L. Summers
591.

High Game: M. Helwig, G.
Mellendorf247.

High Team Series: Harris-
Hampshire 2075.

High Team Game: Sugar
Town 981.

210 Games: G. Thompson
216, M. Helwig 247, E. Stout-
enburg 214, N. Biebel 219, G.
Mellendorf 247, B. Warrack
221, J. Mclntosh 215, M. Irrer
216, L. Summers 212.

575 Series: B. Kingsland
576. E. Stoutenburg 579, D.
Miller 586, L. Summers 591,
N. Biebel584.

TUSCOLA
GKTTOGETHERS"B"

April 28, 1080
Final Standings

Miller Egg Inc. 53
Rogers Hay 50
Farm Bureau 49
Chappel's Men's Wear 46
Thumb Leasing 44
Dale's Eaves Trough. 39
Bliss Milk Haulers 34
Kilbourn Tech. Sup. 32
Nancy's Rest. 32
Larry's Car Wash 28
Mr. Kelly's Market 28
Farmers & Merchants

Bank 27

High Series: L. McClorey
522.

High Game: K. Rabideau
233.

High Team Series: Mr.
Kelly 's 2334.

High Team Game: Mr.
Kelly 's 851.

210 Games: R. Rabideau
233.

SUNDAY NITERS

Roll-off

Pressure Kochers - 2040
Ber-Wa-Ga-Na - 1808.
Men's High Series: D.

Koch 583.
Ladies' High Series: J.

Koch 511.
Men's High Game: R.

Koch 226.
Ladies' High Game: Joan

Koch 191.
High Team Series: Pres-

sure Kochers 2040.
High Team Game: Pres-

sure Kochers 759.
Men's 210Games: D. Koch

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Softballers win easily

Girls take 2
from Sandusky
Cass City's potent softball

team kept rolling along Fri-
day with a pair of lopsided
victories over Sandusky at
Cass City Recreational
Park.

The girls batted around in
the first inning when 11 girls
went to the plate and Cass
City scored five times on
four hits. Meanwhile, Shir-
ley Fleming was pitching a
strong six-hitter and the
Hawks won easily, 8-2.

Beth Sieradzki paced the
hitters with three hits in four
tries. Shelly Lapeer and
Libby Hartel each garnered
a pair of safeties. The
Hawks backed Fleming with
an 11-hit attack.

In the nightcap the Hawks
posted a runaway victory,

17-2, in a game called atter
five innings because of the
10-run rule. The Hawks
scored three times in the
first and added seven more
in the second before round-
ing out the day with four-run
clusters in the third and
fourth.

Nancy Tonti was the lead-r
ing hitter with four hits in •
four tries. Padgett Randall
and Hartel cbllected'two hits
each. Randall and Tonti
each drove in three runs.

The power at the plate
made it easy for Tammie
Root to chalk up the win on a
six-hitter.

The Hawks were to have
played at Marlette Tuesday
and will host Vassar Friday
at Cass City Recreational/
Park.

Baseball team

bags a pair
The Cass City Red Hawks

stayed in the thick of the
Thumb B Conference base-
ball race with a twin bill
victory over Sandusky Fri-
day at Cass City Recreation-
al Park.

Strong pitching by Earney
Stoutenburg and Ken Martin
were the key to the two wins.
The Hawks now have a
conference record of 3-1,
second to Caro's, 5-1, but all
even in the important loss
column.

In the opener, Stoutenburg
got little hitting support, but
didn't need it as he hurled a
one-hitter in a 3-0 white-
washing of the Redskins.

Stoutenburg struck out 13
of the 18 players he faced
and got the side in the
second and fourth innings
via the strikeout route.

The Hawks scored the only

run they really needed in the
first as Randy Ferris led off
with a hit and came around
on hits by Mike Stec and Tim
Johnson. The Hawks scored
again in the third and added
the last counter in the fifth
Johnson and Ferris with two
hits each led the 6-hit attack

In the nightcap Martin
tossed a six-hitter to pace /
Cass City to a 3-1 decision !(
The Hawks again scored
enough in the first inning to
win. Hits by Stec and John-
son coupled with an error
netted the runs. Meanwhile,
Martin closed the door on
the Redskins unti l the last
inning when the visitors
turned a couple of hits into a
run. Stec, who is Cass City's
leading hit ter , showed the.
way with two of Cass City's' (
four hits.

j0|J&S*viiVl W'iW&\W .yjttfe.
® Jlfe^rlo X^,J^:*

?
] 6-MONTH
I MONEY MARKET
I CERTIFICATE \K ;.
'•' ,""

; Now Paying \

9.495% 1
|

(Minimum $10,000) ?.
I'''

Federal regulation requires substant- t ̂
ial interest penalty for deposit wi th-
drawal before maturity.

%$ «S?

STATE

iMotheniUtuf
Sunday, May 11

SPECIAL DINNERS

Special Moms

CHOICE QF 3 ENTREES
Including Our Luscious
Salad Bar and Dessert

Serving From.12 noon to 5 p.m.

Please cal1872:4200 for Reservations. .

THE CHARMONT
West Village Limits, Cass City
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Cass City boys strong in distance events

Caro repeats as Invitational champs
Caro High School's boys'

; team dominated the Cass
• City Invitational track meet
. Saturday and the strong

showing enabled the Tigers
to win the combined boys'

1 and girls' meet with 147
• points.

The Tiger boys racked up
112 points to second place
Cass City's 69'/2 points. The
Carp girls scored 35 points,
to finish fourth. The winner
was Capac with 100 points.

Cass City finished 10th
among the girls and sixth in
the over-all standings.

The weather was ideal for
the competition, warm and
sunny with very little wind.
Despite the fine conditions
only one new track record
was set by the boys. Romo-
sier of Marlette ran the two-
mile in 9:51.49.

The girls took advantage
of the conditions to set four
new records. Marks were set
in the long jump, 440, mile
relay and two-mile.

Cass City's only individual
winner was Steve Richards
who easily outdistanced the
field to take the mile run by
four full seconds over Knopf
of Marlette.

The Hawks' strong 880 and
mile relay teams also won
and the 440 yard relay team
finished second. Besides
winning the mile Richards
was second in the 880.

The only double winner
among the boys was Harper
of Vassar who won the 100 in
.•10.46 and the 220 in :24.29.

The other triple winner
was Hayden of Capac who
won the high jump, 220-yard
dash and 220-yard hurdles.

A double winner among
the girls was Naert of Akron-
Fairgrove who took the dis-
cus and the shot put.

In the boys' field events
Cass City's few points were
won by: deBeaubien with a
fourth in the discus and sixth
in the shot put; Decker with
a fourth and Zawilinski with
a tie for sixth in the pole
vault. Cass City's girls failed
to place in field events.

In addition to the events
described, Cass City boys
also won points for these
finishes: Hobart, fourth in
330 hurdles; Sawdon, fifth in
220; Clarke, second in 100-
yard dash.

Among the girls the point
winners were: Hewitt,
fourth in 110 hurdles; fourth
in 880 relay; Fahrner, sixth
in 440; Hewitt, sixth in 220,

and Deering, fifth in the .
two-mile.

There were two triple
winners among the girls and

• one of them set two new
track records. Vasold of
Freeland established marks
in the 440 with a t ime of
1:02.62, and in the long jump
with a leap of 17-2'2. She also
won the 880.

The boys' team scores
were:

Caro, 112; Cass City, 69'/2;
Marlette, 69; Reese, 60V2;
Vassar, 60; North Branch,
33; Akron-Fairgrove, 26;
Frankenmuth, 25; Sag.
SSPP, 23; Laker, 12; Capac,
6; Almont, 2.

The girls' team scores
were :

Capac, 100; Frankenmuth,
82; Freeland, 61; Vassar, 49;
Caro, 35; Sag. SSPP, 31;
Marlette, 30; Almont, 30;
Akron-Fairgrove, 23; Cass
City, 12; North Branch, 9;
Reese, 2; Laker, 1.

Combined team scores
were:

Caro, 147; Vassar, 109;
Frankenmuth, 107; Capac,
106; Marlette, 99; Cass City,

81'L>; Reese, 62'-; Sag.

"Thanks."
on

MOTHER'S

The nicest way to say "Thank you" is
with Russell Stover Candies. Let us help
you express your appreciation today,with
a gift of good taste.

Assorted Chocolates

Little Ambassadors,
elegant miniatures

The Gift Box,

1 Ib. $4.25
21b. 8.35
1 Ib. 6.25

21b. 12.25
'/2lb. 6.35

chocolates & butter bons 2'/i Ib. 9.35

SSPP, 54; Akron-Fairgrove,
49; North Branch, 42; Al-
mont, 32; Laker, 13.

The winners of the boys'
events and their times were:

Discus - Frahm, Franken-
muth, 138*2".

Long jump - Phillips,
Caro, 20'5V2".

Shot put - Elbers, Reese,
4918'/2"

High jump - Gillman, Vas-
sar, 6'2".

Pole vault - Sinchak, Caro,
12'.

120 high hurdles, Brown,
Marlette, : 16.34.

100 yard dash - Harper,
Vassar, : 10.46.

Mile run - Richards, Cass
City, 4:33.75.

880 yard relay - Cass City,
1:38.42.

440yard dash - Huff , Caro,

:53.71.
440 yard relay: Marlette,

:47.79.
330 yard hurdles - Hart-

man, Caro, :41.65.
880 yard run - Knopf, Mar-

lette, 2:02.10.
220 yard dash - Harper,

Vassar, :24.29.
Mile relay - Cass City,

3:41.6.
Two-mile run (new track

record) - Romosier, Mar-
lette. 9:51.49.

The winners of the girls
events and their times were:

Discus - Naert, A-F,
122*10".

Long jump (new track
record) - Vasold, Freeland,
17'2',2".

Shot put - Naert - A-F,
37'3'..|j".

High jump - Hayden,

Capac, 5'8". '
110 hurdles - Gohlke,

Frankenmuth, : 16.41.
100 yard dash - Meyers,

Frankenmuth, :12.0.
Mile run - Wheelihan,

Capac, 5:44.65.
880 yard relay - Franken-

muth, 1:52.69.
440 yard dash (new track

record) - Vasold, Freeland,
1:02.62.

440 yard relay - Franken-
muth, :53.59.

220 yard hurdles - Hayden,
Capac, :33.19.

880 yard run - Vasold,
Freeland, 2:33.31.

220 yard dash - Hayden,
Capac, :27.98.

Mile relay - Frankenmuth,
4:24.55.

Two-mile run (new track
record) - Hunter, Freeland,
12:28.47.

In Thumb B Association

C A N D I E S

Coach Light
Pharmacy

Hawk thinclads
post 2 wins

Cass City stayed on the
heels of Caro in the Thumb B
Conference track race with
an 81-77 decision over Mar-
lette on a warm, windy day
Monday.

Cass City was again paced
by its strong relay teams
and the excellent distance
running of Steve Richards.

Richards won the mile, 880
and finished second in the
two-mile. The Hawks won
every relay event, the big
point producers in a dual
meet. Relays are worth five
points and the loser gets
none.

Cass City hasn't piled up
too many points in the field
events this season, but
against Marlette they took
three firsts in the f ive events
and held a narrow 35-31 point
edge in the field competi-
tion.

Much of the credit goes to
Mike Vatter, who won both
the discus and the shot put.
Phil Zawil inski won the pole
vault.

The winners and the times
or distances were:

Discus - Vatter, CC,
128'5".

Shot - Vatter, CC, 42'6V*.
High jump - Miller, M, 6'.

Pole vault - Zawilinski,
CC, l l 'G" .

Long jump - Moriartey, M,
18'8'L'".

120 high hurdles - Tony
Brown. M. 17.03.

100-yard dash - Lammey,
M, 11.19.

Mile - Richards. CC,
4:38.85.

880 relay - CC, 1.41.29.
440 relay - CC, 47.84.
330 low hurdles - Hobart,

CC. 43.(19.
880 run - Richards, CC,

2:00.93.
220 dash - Lammey, M,

25 22
2 mile -

10:45.03.
Mile relay
440 dash

56.07.

Romosier, M,

- CC, 3:43.61.
- Lammey, M,

SANDl'SKY M K K T

Cass City steamrollecl past
the Sandusky Redskins
Wednesday. April 30, at Cass
City Recreational Park to
stay in the race for the
Thumb B Conference t i t le .
The score was 110-40.

Cass City's league record
moved to 3-1 by vir tue of the
win.

The Hawks won 14 of the 16

events, losing only the dis
cus and shot put. Steve
Richards was a triple win-
ner for Cass City with victor-
ies in the 440, 880 and mile.

The winners and the times
and distances were:

Discus - J. Zambron, S,
130'5".

Shot - Zambron, S,
53'11V.

High jump - T. Comment,
CC, 5'8".

Long jump - T. Loornis,
CC, 17'3".

Pole vault - J. Decker, CC,
ir.

120 high hurdles-S.Holl is ,
CC, 16.78.

100 yard dash - M. Mor-
rish, CC, 10.9.

Mile - S. Richards, CC,
4.40.9.

880 yard relay - CC,
1:42.23.

440 yard dash - S. Rich-
ards, 56.33.

440 yard relay - CC, 49.47.
330 yard low hurdles - S.

Hobart , CC, 43.69.
880 yard run - S. Richards,

CC, 2:09.11.
220 yard dash - B. Lapp,

CC, 25.92.
2-mile - M. Mozden, CC,

11:10.87.
Mile relay - CC, 3:52.99.

CASS CITY'S PREMIER DISTANCE RUNNER,
Steve Richards, breaks the tape far in front of the second
place finisher at the Cass City Invitational. He was Cass
City's only individual event winner.

Sandusky, Marlette win

Girls fall to
2 league rivals

Cass City

A strong Marlette squad
rolled past the Cass City Red
Hawks, 94-53, Monday at
Cass City Recreational
Park.

One of the reasons for the
large Red Raider margin
was the visitors' strength in
the field events. Cass City
was outscored 39-5 in the five
events.

Lack of depth cost the
Hawks against the Raiders.
Cass City finished first in
seven of the 11 track events
but still lost ground to the
winners.

Scoring for dual meets is
five for first, three for
second, two for third and one
for fourth.

Cass City had two double
winners. Kristy Deering won
the mile and the two-mile
while Teresa Hewitt posted
victories in the 110 high
hurdles and the 220-yard
dash.

The winners and the times
or distances were:

Discus - Kelledes, M,
114*10".

Shot - Lumm, M, 32'9'/:>- .
High jump - M.
Long jump - Lumm, M,

14'9",
110 high hurdles - Hewitt,

CC, 17.44.
100 yard - Clark, M, 12.67.
Mile-Deering, CC, 6:15.6.
880 yard relay - M, 1:59.8.
440 yard dash - Fahrner,

CC, 1:08.92.
440 yard relay - M, 1.00.31.
220-yard high hurdles -

Hewitt, CC, 35.45.
880 yard run - Rabideau,

CC, 2:50.13,
220 dash - Clark, M, 29.81.
2-mile - Deering, CC,

13'35 3.
Mile relay - CC, 4:44.36.

SANDUSKY MEET

The Cass City Red Hawks
lost a dual meet to Sandusky

Wednesday, April 30,83-64 at
Cass City Recreational
Park.

Cass City finished first in
five events and Teresa Hew-
itt won two of them. She won
the 110-low hurdles and the
220-low hurdles. Double win-
ners for the winners were
Menghen in the discus and
shot, Essenmacher in the
mile and two mile and Mann
in the 100 and 220-yard
dashes.

The winners and the times
or distances were:

Discus - Menghen, S, 95'.
Shot - Menghen, S,

28'll'/a".
High jump-L . Wilson, CC,

4 i '.

Long jump - S. Polewach,
S. 14*9".

110 yard low hurdles - T.
Hewitt, CC, 16.91.

100 yard dash - Mann, S,
12.43.

Mile - Essenmacher, S,

6:00.98.
880 yard relay - S, 2:00.
440 yard dash - M. Fahr-

ner, CC, 1:08.25.
440 yard relay - S, 56.74.
220 yard low hurdles - T.

Hewitt, CC, 34.55.

880yard run-S . Rabideau,
CC, 2:44.45.

220 yard dash - Mann, S,
30.39.

2-mile - Essenmacher, S,
13:18.73.

Mile relay - CC, 4:42.23.

THIS OUTSTANDING athlete piled up the points for
Capac at the Cass City Invitational Saturday. Ellie Hayden
of Capac won the high jump easily with a leap of 5-8. She
also won the 220-yard hurdles and the 220-yard dash.

Ubly Lions anniversary
Members of the Ubly

Lions Club celebrated the
club's 40th anniversary Sat-
urday evening with a dinner-
dance at the Colony House,
M-53, Cass City.

Guest of honor was Dis-
trict II-D Governor Wendel
Stone of Ruby, who pre-

sented club President Gay-
lord (Bud) Day with a
commemorative plaque.

Rev. Al Lewis of the
Snover Lions Club gave the
invocation. Lloyd Buhl of
Deckerville, district zone
chairman, was master of
ceremonies.

© N C

YOU'RE SAFE!
No need to worry about your home-owners
insurance when you periodically call or
stop in and check over your insurance.
Make sure your insurance covers today's
inflation and the added amounts of per-
sonal possessions you've added over the
years. Play it safe . . , stop in and visit
our Independent Agency soonl

HARRIS-
HAMPSHIRE

AGENCY, INC.
681SE. Cass City Road

Phone 872-2688

POINTS were hard to come by for
Cass City in the field events. Brian
deBeaubien finished 4th in the discus;
and 6th in the shot put. The Hawks'
other points in the field events were*
earned in the pole vault. :;•
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Citizens of Tomorrow

Brian, 2, son of
Ken and Terri
Graichen, 1050

-Cemetery Road,
Deford.

Sarah, 4, and
Kathryn, 2, daugh-
ters of Mr. and
Mrs. David Conzel-
mann, 4115 Gilford
Road, Deford.

Stephanie, 5,
daughter of Stan
and Arlene Szar-
apski, 6020 Kelly
Road, Cass City.

Kristopher, 3,
son of Peggy
Repshinska, 4670
State Street, Gage-
town.

Jodi, 3, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Wood, Mill
Street, Gagetown.

Joshua, 2, John,
5, and Ann Marie,
3, children of John
a n d B a r b a r a
Koepf, 2557 Dodge
Road, Cass City.

Laura Lynn, 1,
daughter of James
McCreedy, 3655
Dale Road, Gage-
town.

M.U.C.C. 1980
Benefit Award

Prize

Billy John, 2,
and Angela, 6,
children of Mr. and
Mrs. William Hen-
nessey, 4880 Shab-
bona Road, Cass
City.

1st -B. Erikson,Grand
Rapids

2nd - Julian Gojr, St. Clair
:trd - Janet Swathwood,

Ludington
I t h - R . L . Wyckoff, Big

Rapids
5th - Albert Godley,

Swartz Creek
tith - JoeStopjik,

Chesaning
7th - Fred Huchel, Warren
8th -KenTerHaar,

Wyoming
9th - William Rowden,

Auburn
loth - Patti Merlo, Detroit
n th-Frank Kincade,

Port Austin
l2th-FredTobeler,

Ortonville
Kith -Henry Jones
l-llli -PeteJorgensen

St. Joseph
15th- Jean Petrucci, S.C.S.
Kith - Don Welsh,

Mt. Clemens
17 th - JoanFavazza,

Fraser
.1 n th -Gary Sylvester,

Madison Heights
'litth-T.Tedesco, G.P.P.
20th -James Grimes,

Detroit

Danny, 9, son of
Mr. and Mrs.
James Gilliam, 274
Froede Road, De-
ford.

Michelle, 2, and
Mark, 22 months,
children of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael
Pisarek Jr., 5560
Bay City-Forest-
ville Road, Cass
City.

S a b r i n a , 1 1 ,
Shawna, 1, and
Anthony, 9, child-
ren of Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Long,
2941 C e m e t e r y
Road, Cass City.

Clouds
for Women

Shoes For The
Prom or

Mother's Day!

Avilltble In While and Brown.

Soften your step in soft-bottom Clouds by Thorn McAn. Shoes
that pamper your feet with cushion soft innereote on a spongy
bottom. With great looking fashion uppers.

Hobort's Family Shoes
CwCky K.W2474S

Gil, 12, son 01
Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
bert Freeman, 1417
N. Kingston Road,
Deford.

Announcements
and

Invitations

Catalogs loaned
overnight

FREE SUBSCRIPTION

WITH EACH ORDER

The Chronicle
PHONE 872-2010
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King, queen
contest
threatened

The deadline for entries
for the king and queen
contest in conjunction with
the Cass City July 4th Festi-
val is fast approaching.

If more entries aren't
obtained, there won't be a
contest.

The only criteria to enter
is that couples must be
married.

If there aren't more en-
tries by Friday, May 16,
there won't be a contest.
Only two have signed up so
far. Couples interested
should call Vicky Patrick at
Ouvry Chevrolet-Olds,
872-4301.

If there is a contest, the
couple that wins will receive
a free week end, probably at
a hotel in Midland, as was
the case last year, or at
Shanty Creek Lodge. The
only cost to the winners will
be to drive there and back.

The couple that wins will
be the one that raises the
most money, either by plac-
ing canisters in stores or
other solicitations. The
money raised by all the
entrants pays for the trip.
The winning king and queen
will be crowned during the
July 4th festival.

Mrs. Patrick sent out let-
ters to 15-20 organizations,
asking them to sponsor a
king and queen candidate.
Only two have replied they
will, the Jaycees and Ro-
tary. (Such sponsorship isn't
necessary to enter.)

Mrs. Patrick even called
some persons, asking them
to run, with no response.

Only two couples ran last
year. A min imum of.four or
f ive is needed this year, she
said.

OK Huron

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

CLEAN-UP - Cass City Girl Scouts surround the bags of trash they accumu-
lated in cleaning up the village park Saturday afternoon.

Report minor injuries, property
damage in area auto accidents

valuation
The Huron County Board

of Commissioners last
Thursday approved the 1980
equalized report, setting the
county's total equalized
valuation at $576.515 mil l ion,
an increase of 10.2 percent.

The 1979 figure was
$523.144 mi l l ion .

For area townships, the
total equalized valuation
(1979 figure in parentheses)
is: Bingham, $18,200,767
($15,908,900); Brookfield,
$25,648,887 ($24,365,000);
Grant, $12,162,391 ($10,583,-
224) , and Sheridan, $12,044.-
455 ($10,298,230).

Commissioners arrived at
the f ina l countywide figure
by applying a negative fac-
tor of .98526 to county Equal-
ization Director George
Danks' real property figures
of $555,014,191.

They had been told two
weeks earlier by of f ic ia l s of
the State Tax Commission
t h a t they thought Danks '
true cash value for the
county was about $17 mi l l ion
too h i g h . The equalized va lu-
ation upon which property
taxes are based is one-hall
the true cash value.

To the new real property
value was added the person-
al property valuation of
$29,683,648, to arrive at the
total equalized valuation.

Most of the township
supervisors and assessors
who were at the meeting
thought the equalized valu-
ation for their units was too
high but there wasn't much ,
they could do about it.

The only commissioner to
vote against the equalization
report was William Nugent
of Bad Axe, who complained
the report raised valuation
in three townships in his
district much higher than in
other areas.

Elwood R. Monzo, 34, of
Port Huron, sought his own
treatment for injuries suf-
fered in a 10:50 p.m. acci-
dent Monday.

Caro state police reported
he was eastbound on Bay
City-Forestville Road, west
of Colwood Road, when his
car went out of control and
went off the north side of the
road into a ditch.

He told troopers the steer-
ing on his car had ceased
functioning.

Daniel L. Maxson, 17, of
Rossman Road, Kingston,
was cited by sheriff's depu-
ties on a charge of failure to
report a property damage
accident after a mishap at
o:30 p.m. Friday.

They reported he was
southbound on Kingston

Road, south of Centerline
Road, when he lost control of
his car on a curve. The
vehicle went off the road,
rolled over and came to a
halt in a ditch.

Two persons were re-
ported as having possible
injuries in a 2:50 p.m. acci-
dent April 29 in Cass City.

They were Jerry M. Law-
rence, 41, one of the drivers
involved, and his passenger,
Oscar E. Schave, 40, both of
Port Hope. Neither was
reported as having been
taken to the hospital.

Village police said Irene
M. Franks, 58, of 5464 Ceme-
tery Road was westbound on
Pine Street and collided with
the Lawrence vehicle, which
was southbound on Seeger
Street. Mrs. Franks was

Vandals ruin 3
new car tires

Reatha Hughes of 4300
West Street reported to Cass
City police at 10:50 p.m.
Friday night thai three tires
on her new car had been
punctured wi th a sharp ob-
ject and were f la t . The tires
were worth $150-200.

John Homakie of 60 W.
Cass Ci ty Road, Columbia
township, told sheriff's dep-
uties last Wednesday tha t
two welding tanks, w i th hose
and t ips, and cart, had been
stolen.

Ent ry was gained to the
bu i ld ing in which the equip-
ment was kept by prying
loose a metal panel. Entry
through an inner door was
gained by smashing it wi th a
50-galIon drum.

The welding equipment
was valued at $200. The
tanks were being leased
from Thumb Welding. The
break- in occurred some
t ime between 11:30 p.m.
Apri l 2!) and 8 a.m. the next
day.

Thomas llerr of 2902 Kei-
lit / . Hoacl, Cass City, re-
ported to Caro state police
late Monday afternoon t h a t
the bat tery was stolen from
his car whi le it was parked

during the day at a lot at
M-81 and Kirk Road, while
he was at work. The battery
was worth $56.

In addit ion, a passenger
side window had been brok-
en in trying to pry it open.
Loss was estimated at $100.

ticketed on a charge of
failure to yield right of way.

At 5:30 p.m. that day,
according to sheriff's depu-
ties, Donald R. Gentz, 21, of
Blissfield, accidentally
backed his vehicle into a
parked car in the Cass City
IGA Foodliner lot. Owner of
the parked car was not
identified.

At 8:30 p.m. on the 29th,
deputies said Sally Mae
Engler, 18, of 3422 Pine
Street, Kingston, backed
from her driveway into a car
parked on the opposite side
of the street.

Owner of the parked car
was Robert Miller of 6029
Walnut Street, Kingston.

CAR-DEER

At 3:25 a.m. last Thurs-
day, deputies reported,
Lynn D. Zawilinski, 21, of
4138 E. Cass City Road, Cass
City, was eastbound on M-81,
east of Cedar Run Road,
when her car struck a deer.

At 9:45 p.m. that day,
according to deputies,
James F. Woods, 16, of 6736
Third Street was northbound
on Koepfgen Road, south of
Muntz Road, when his car
collided with a deer.

Kareen Khoury, 24, of 4576
Hill Street, Cass City, was
headed northeast on M-81,
southwest of Akron Road, at

8:40 p.m. Monday, accord-
ing to Caro state police,
when his car struck a deer.

<<0perationsand
hospital roomscost
a lot more
than you think'.'
Ernest A. Teichman Jr.

6529 Main Street
Cass City, Michigan

Phone 872-3388

See me for State Farm
hospital surgical

insurance
Like a good
neighbor,
State Farm
is there.

1 T A T I F A R M

N S U I A N C I

Hale Farm Mutual Automobile insurance Company
Hem? G!!:c? 5!1

For Fast Results
Try

Chronicle

WANT ADS

BIKE-A-THON
By

Youth of Cass City
To Be Held

Sat., May 17

Call Nina Davis
to Register - 872-2925

or

Prior to departure at
Cass City Recreational

Park at 9 a.m.

BENEFIT

ST. JUDE'S HOSPITAL

MOTHER'S DAY

15Vz" x47" high overall.
Satellite shelves 91/4" diameter.
No tools necessary to assemble.

Jo growing pains with these handsome planters
n hand! Space for all your flowery friends
nd cherished curios. Choose from three styles

.. walnut or maple finish. Made of simulated
vood-grained vinyl-veneer laminated to particle
oard. All with solid wood turnings.

*29.95



Particka earns
coveted Ferguson
band award
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J •; The Cass City High School
bands held their annual
banquet at the Colony House
'April 19.

The blessing was asked by
Rob Clarke.

Rob Hartwick, president
of the concert band, recited
;a speech and with the help of
Deb Paladi presented
awards. The award cate-

! gories were: most im-
, proved, Jackie Yost; biggest

honker, Rob Hartwick; big-
gest pes t ,Kei th Langen-
burg, and teacher's pet, Deb
Paladi.

Scott Krueger, president
of the symphony band, gave
a speech and presented the
following awards:

Most undependable, Jo-
Ann Peters; most improved,

v;-Bobbi McKay; fire-up
- award, Karen Wallace, and
"biggest complainer, Lonnie
Wilson.

The band members recog-
nized the Band Booster offi-
cers present.

Thomas Clair and George
Bushong, directors of the
high school bands, presented
recognition honors. Fresh-
men and sophomore band

; members were given cer-
V tificates. Juniors were given

their band letters. Seniors
were given a band pin to add

to their letters.
Then the most deserving

senior was awarded the
Harold Ferguson award.
This is based on the individ-
ual's contributions to the
band program throughout
the four years of high school.

Recipient was Melanie
Particka, first chair trump-
et player of the Symphony
Band. Melanie has partici-
pated in marching band,
concert band, and pep band
for four years.

She competed in solo and
ensemble for three years
and this year was part of the
Brass Quartet that went to
the state solo and ensemble.

She has also been a mem-
ber of the jazz band. This
year, she was a member of
the Tri-County Band.

Dorn Beddow, a freshman
trombone player, gave a
speech. She saluted and
thanked the senior mem-
bers.

Senior wills were read by
Laurie Enos and Debbie
Page.

The fun-filled, exciting
evening was brought to a
close as the senior prophe-
cies were read by Karen
Wallace and Melanie Par-
ticka.

Circuit Court
PAGESEVENTEEN

The Tuscola County As-
sociation for Gifted Children
will hold a meeting Tuesday
at 7 p.m. in the Tuscola

Due to the death of my husband, I will sell the following
personal property at public auction located 3 miles South
of Gagetown or 4 miles West of Cass City, 1 mile North on
Cedar Run Road on:

SATURDAY, MAY 10
' FARMALL

TRACTOR
AC W-D TRAC-

TOR
AC 2-14 plow
AC 2 row cultivator
Front blade for Farmall A

- AC #66 combine - good
- Duals for W-D tractor
Chains for W-D and A tractors

,NH #65 hay baler - like new
IHC 4 row planter
Van Brunt 13 hoe grain drill

,4 section harrow - double disc
- NH mower - Cultipacker
Af ie ld cultivators

- Heavy duty wagon with grain box
^•'John Deere 18" breaking plow -

pull type
. Small wood elevator with motor
'Bale loader • 2 wheel trailer
M6 ft. aluminum extension ladder
IHomelite chain saw
\100 ft. drive belt • 2 small drive
": belts

/Baler twine - Chicken feeders
.'; Tires & wheels - Water tank
\"2 large canvases - good
'.Quantity of steel fence posts
;f arts for AC #60 combine

'•-$00 ft. heavy duty electric cord
;> on reel
.: Quantity of mixed lumber
'-"Logging chains - Step ladders
;;Severai gallons of motor oil
Iprain sacks - Iron Pipe posts
"Several large cement culvert tile

~~ -Block & tackle
; Grinder with motor
;" Black & Decker jig saw
;- Power saw
-.Garden Hose - Axes
"•.Shovels-Forks
•;.8 sheets of Vz" plywood
>: 3 large jewelry wagons

ANTIQUES-
Deere corn binder

at 11:00

A

A.M.

Walking plow
Large cast iron kettle
Cedar rails - Railroad ties
Fanning mill • Platform scales
Harnesses - Horse Collars
Single Trees - Eveners
Bob sleigh • Horse shoes
Side scraper • Siush scraper
Shovel plow - Cross cut saws
Several steel wheels - mixed sizes
Can hook- Roller
Huber thrasher - steel
Parts for Renown kitchen range
Assortment of pulleys
Windmill parts
2 25 gallon crocks
Rocking chair- Kitchen table
Chair - Trunk - Many Others

Norm Hughes

announces

-XJohn good

1963 RAMBLER
CAR 2 DOOR •
GOOD

1952 FORD F3
TRUCK WITH
BOX-GOOD

WHEEL HORSE
RAIDER RIDING
LAWN MOWER-
6 SPEEDS • 10 for Congress
HP • 36" CUT -
ELECTRIC START
•GOOD

ROTOTILLER FOR
WHEEL HORSE
TRACTOR

GILSON 31/2 HP
ROTOTILLER

Periso sent to prison
in sexual conduct case

TOP BAND MEMBER - Trumpet player
Melanie Particka was the recipient of the Har-
old Ferguson Memorial Award from Cass City
High School band director Thomas Clair dur-
ing the recent band banquet. Her receiving the
honor was acknowledged during last Thurs-
day's "Evening With the Arts" program. She
was selected by her fellow band members.
Melanie is the daughter of Melvin and Char-
lotte Particka of Cumber Road, Ubly.

Gifted child group meets
Intermediate School District
offices, 1685 Cleaver Road,
Caro.

On the program is a
presentation, "The Testing
of Gifted Children." Speak-
ers will be Lynn Burmeister,
psychologist for the Tuscola
Intermediate School Dis-
tr ict , speaking on IQ and
achievement tests, and Har-
riet O'Brien, speaking on
tests for creativity. They
will answer questions on the
identification and testing of
academically talented and
creative children.

The association will also
be electing officers for the
coming year.

All interested persons are
invited to become involved
in the work of the organiza-
tion in promoting the educa-
t ional and personal oppor-
tuni t ies of academically t a l -
ented and gifted children.

Road contract

status remains
unclear

The status of the negoti-
ated contract between the
Tusfola County Road Com-
mission and the union repre-
sent ing i t s hour ly workers
remained muddled as of
mid-week.

Ten ta t ive agreement was
reached A p r i l 22 and mem-
bers of Local 2 1 - M of the
Service Kmplnyees In t e r -
n a t i o n a l I ' n i o n were to have
voted Apri l 21) on the part.

Af te rwards . howe \e r . the
local u n i t president . A r t h u r
( J i m i Saeger. w o u l d n ' t say

what happened at the meet-
ing.

Tuesday. Road Commis-
sion Clerk .Jim M i k l o v i c said
about a l l t h a t was known
was t h a t there is no agree-
ment yet between the
agency and its employees.

Union representatives are
to meet this Thursday w i t h
the Road Commission board
and more should be known
then.

Raymond D. Periso, 17, of
1545 Phillips Road, Cass
City, was sentenced to 3-10
years in the State Prison of
Southern Michigan at Jack-
son Monday for his part in
the rape of a woman in
Novesta township.

A Circuit Court jury found
him guilty March 19 of a
charge of criminal sexual
conduct (1st degree) in con-
nection with the June 28,
1979, incident.

In pronouncing sentence,
Judge Martin E. Clements
ordered that Periso not be
given any good time or early
parole. The defendant was
credited with two days
served.

In another rape case,
James J. Paquette, 20, of
10269 Sheridan Court, and
Alvin E. Thrasher, 22, of
10370 Oak Road, both Mil-
lington, each stood mute to a
charge of criminal sexual
conduct (1st degree).

The two are charged in
connection with an incident
March 28 in Arbela town-
ship.

Pleas of innocent were
entered for both, with pre-
trial hearings scheduled
May 19. Bond was continued.

Also Monday, Kenneth W.
Reinke, 19, of 4890 E. Block
Road, Reese, was placed on
two years' probation for
attempted breaking and en-
tering.

He pleaded gui l ty to the
charge March 17, in connec-
tion wi th a break-in Jan. 30
at the Reese IGA.

He was also sentenced to
30 days in the county jail and
ordered to pay $170 rest i tu-
t ion .

Timothy S. Piazza, 19, of
105 N. Main Street. Vassar,

Kiitomologisto

see Its bees

from tliis area

MRS. JOSEPH LANG, OWNER
CLERK: Hillaker Auction Service
TERMS: Cash. Everything settled for day of sale. Not responsible

for accidents.
AUCTIONEERS: Lorn Hillaker

Clark Hillaker
Phone 517-872-3019 Cass City

—> Lunch Available

Norman R. Hughes, 37-
year-old Lapeer County con-
struction management ex-
pert, has announced his
candidacy for U.S. Congress
from the 8th District.

The district consists of all
or part of Arenac, Bay,
Huron, Lapeer, Saginavv,
Sanilac and Tuscola count-
ies.

Hughes received 51,900
votes as the Republican
nominee against incumbent
Democrat J. Bob Traxler in
the 1978 election.

After the 1978 election,
Hughes won election to the
8th congressional district
Republican chairmanship.
He was named to a blue
ribbon committee to re-
organize the state Republi-
can party, and became
chairman of an appoint-
ments sub-committee.

Hughes is an advisor to the
Ronald Reagan presidential
campaign with close con-
tacts to both the state and
national Reagan leadership.

A yellow jacket introduced
into the United States
around the turn of the cen-
tury and first reported in
Michigan in Calhoun county
in 1975 has extended its
range to include at least 31
lower peninsula counties.

A survey conducted last
year by Michigan State Uni-
versity Cooperative Exten-
sion Service entomologist
Gary Dunn indicates that
the yellow jacket Vespula
germanica is well estab-
lished in most of the counties
in the southern ha l f of lower
Michigan.

V. germanica is of interest
to the l ayman because of its
preference for nesting in
a r t i f i c i a l cavities such as
wall spaces, a t t i c s and floor
voids.

"Because this wasp nests
more or less exclusively in
buildings, humans frequent-
ly come into contact with
i t . "Dunn points out. "By the
end of the summer, when the
population in a nest is at its
peak, this insect can be a
real pest."

The stinger-armed work-
ers will defend the nest
against intruders, he ex-
plains. When the nest is in
or near someone's home, it's
very likely that someone will
get close enough to make the
wasps feel intruded upon.

Dunn conducted his sur-
vey last year of the distribu-
tion of this insect with the
aid of Extension agents and
Michigan residents, who
sent him specimens of
wasps, hornets and yellow
jackets. Of the 348 speci-
mens he received, 238 were
V. germanica.

Dunn is continuing the
survey this year. The count-
ies he is especially inter-
ested in receiving yellow
jackets include Sanilac and
Huron. Yellow jacket speci-
mens from all counties are
welcome, too.

Anyone interested in as-
sisting with the survey
should send wasp, hornet
and yellow jacket specimens
to: Gary Dunn, Insect Diag-
nostic Lab, Department of
Entomology, Michigan State
University, East Lansing
48824.

Specimens should be lab-
eled with the date they were
collected, the location, the
collector's name and the lo-
cation of the nest, if that is
known.

pleaded guilty to breaking
and entering a coin operated
device, a Detroit News vend-
ing machine March 30 in
Vassar township.

His plea was accepted and
sentencing scheduled June
16. Bond was continued.

LeRoy A. Hayward, 25, of
3840 W. Gilford Road, Caro,
stood mute to a charge of
possession of a controlled
substance (amphetamines).

A plea of innocent was
entered and pretrial hearing
scheduled May 19. Bond was
continued.

He was arrested on the
charge March 17 in Caro.

JUDGE JOSLYN

Judge Patrick R. Joslyn
Monday denied the appeal of
the prosecutor's office seek-
ing overturning of a ruling
by District Judge Richard F.
Kern in the case involving
Charles Mersino.

The Clarkston resident, 23,
had been charged with
armed robbery in connec-
tion with the March 15, 1979,
holdup of the Ku Ku Kow
restaurant in Caro.

Kern ruled the following
month that a confession
given by the defendant after
he was arrested in Alpena
was given involuntar i ly and
therefore dismissed the
charge against him.

Joslyn's upholding of
Kern's ruling won't be ap-
pealed, according to Assist-
ant Prosecutor Kathleen

Christner
competent
for trial
Circui t Judge Patrick R.

Joslyn ruled Monday that
Glen A. Christner is compe-
tent to stand tr ia l for murder
in the shooting death of his
wife.

The judge made the rul ing
based on results of the
examina t ion Christner
underwent at the state
('enter for Forensic Psychi-
a t ry , Ann Arbor.

Part of the report of
forensic psychiatrist Y.K.
Lee. MD, read, "Concerning
the mat te r of competence to
stand t r i a l , the defendant
has a clear understanding of
the charge against him . .
There is no evidence of
mental i l lness t h a t would
in te r fe re w i t h b is a b i l i t y to
help his a t to rney in his own
defense."

Chris tner . : i l . is charged
w i t h shoot ing h i s wi fe . Edna,
to death in their home on
M-4i), Caro. March 5. He has
been held in custody since
then

His a t torney . .James N.
Woodward of Bad Axe, has
fi led notice tha t he w i l l offer
an insan i ty defense in behalf
of his c l i e n t .

Joslyn granted the motion
the a t torney offered Monday
to allow his cl ient to be
examined by a private
psychiatrist . Dr. Emanuel
Tanav of Detroit.

Boyle. A mixup involving
appointment of an attorney
for Mersino and then giving
the lawyer time to review
the case was the reason for
the delay, she explained.

Mersino either was found
guilty or pleaded guilty to an
armed robbery charge in
Alpena, she added, so ap-
parently is now serving a
prison sentence.

Also Monday, Joslyn
granted the motion for set-
ting of bond pending appeal
of Victor Radecki, 20, of
Clifford. Bond was then set
at $200,000.

Radecki is appealing his
conviction by a Circuit Court
jury in April of last year of
aiding and abetting an
armed robbery, in connec-

tion with the Jan. 7, 1979
attempted robbery of the
Shay Lake Grocery.

He was sentenced in May,
1979, by Joslyn to a term of
2l/2-5 years at Jackson pris-
on. His appeal is now pend-
ing before the state Court of
Appeals.

A bench warrant for the
arrest of Shirley G. Martens,--
37, of 5223 Lobdell Road,
Mayville, was issued after
she failed to appear for
arraignment on a charge of
uttering and publishing. Her
bond was cancelled.

She is charged with writ-
ing a check for $51 to
Chamberlain's Shoe Mart in
Caro in February, for which
she did not have a bank
account or adequate funds.

Professional and Business

DIRECTORY
DR. W.S. SELBY

Optometrist
Hours: 8-5 except ThuisJdy

8-12noononS.iluiaay
4624 Hill SI.
Across (ram

Hills and Dales Hospilal
Phone 872-3404

DR. E.PAUL LOCKWOOD
Chiropractic Physician

Office Hours: Won , Tues . Wed Fn
9-1 2 noon and 1 30-SOOpni

Saturday 9-12 a m
Closed All Day Thursday

Phone 872-2765 Cass Cily ".
lor Appointment

Allen Witherspoon
New England Lite
NEL Growth Fund
NtL Equity Fund
Value Line Fund
Keystone Funds
Phone 872-2321

4615 Oak CassCily

K.I. MacRae, D.O.
Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Streets

Ollice 872-2880 Res 872-3365

Sang H. Park, M.D.
Obstetrics & Gynecology

4672 Hill Street
Phone 872-2800

OlficQ Hours by Appointment

Harold T. Donahue
M.D.

Physician & Surgeon
CLINIC

4674 Hill Street, Cass City
Ollice 872-2323 Res 872-2311-

Harris-Hampshire
Agency, Inc.

Complete Insurance Services
6815 E. Cass City Road

Cass City, Michigan

Phone 872-2688

James Ballard, M. D.
Office at 4530 Weaver Street \

Hours. H) 00 a m to 12 00 noon
2 U»p m io.l 30 p rn

Daily etcnpt fh.jrcii.Ty
alk-moon

DO YOU HAVE A
DRINKING PROBLEM?

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
andAL-ANON

Every Friday Evening • 8 00 p.m.
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church

Cass City

Salb A. Isterabadl, M.D, FRCS
4674 Hill Street

Cass City.Michigan 48726

Surgeon, General & Thoracic
Outpatient Clinic

Hills & Dales Hospital

Each Wednesday
8a.m.-1 p.m.

Dr. J. Geissinger

CHIROPRACTOR

MOD., Tues.,Thurs., Fri.
9-12 a.m. and 2-6 p.m.

Sat., 9-12 a.m.
21 N. Aimer, Caro, Ml.
Across from IGA Store
Phone Caro 673-4464

Edward Scollon,
D.V.M.

Veterinarian
Call for Appointment

for Small Animals
Phone 872-2935

4849 N. Seeger St.. Cass City

Richard A. Hall, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician

6545 Church Street
Cass City, Michigan

Olt ice872-4725 Home 8/2-1 <*t>2

Hoon K. Jeung, M.D.
General Surgery

9a.m. -5p.m. Daily
Saturday-9 to 12 noon

Office Hours by Appointment
Phone 872 4611

4672 Hill St.
Cass City, Mich. 48726

Home 872-3138

Harry Crandell, Jr.

D.V.M.

Office 4438 South Seeger St.
Phone 872-2255

UNWANTED
HAIR

REMOVE IT
PERMANENTLY

Stale Licensed, Medically Approved, Free Consultation

Talk of the Town
144 W. Burnside Caro 673-4170

NOW FEATURING

SUN TANNING LOUNGE
A golden tan without the sun.

-fl
124 N. STATE ST.

CARO
PH. 673-4141

LAWRENCE INSURANCE AGENCY, INC
LIFE- HOME - CAR - BUSINESS-BONDS - FARM 6265 MAIN ST.

CASS CITY
PH. 872-4343
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Mrs. Harold Koch Phone 665-2536
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Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weber
and Holly and Miss Ruth
Weber of Frankenmuth
were supper guests of the
Harold Kochs Sunday.

Mrs. Harold Koch visited
her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bickley, of Birch
Run last Tuesday morning
and had lunch with her
mother, Mrs. Nora Meyer,
also of Birch Run.

FARM BUREAU

The North Elm wood Farm
Bureau met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Louns-
bury on Dodge Road Mon-
day, April 21, with 13 mem-
bers present.

The discussion topic, led

Coming Auctions
Saturday, May 10 - Mrs.

Joseph Lang will sell farm
machinery, antiques and
other personal property at
the place located three miles
south of Gagetown on Cedar
Run Road. Lorn Hillaker,
auctioneer.

Saturday, May 10 - Law-
rence and Alma Schroeder
will sell farm machinery at
the place located six miles
east, 2'/2 miles north and
three miles east of Bad Axe
on Section Line Road. Ira,
David and Martin Osentoski,
auctioneers.

Saturday, May 24 - Hazen
and Gladys Kritzman will
sell farm machinery, an-
tiques and household goods
at the place located four
miles east of Cass City, to
M-53, five miles south and
l'/2 miles east on Shabbona
Road. Lorn Hillaker, auc-
tioneer.

SIMULATED

ENGRAVED

BUSINESS CARDS
AVAILABLE 1-COLOR

OR 2-COLOR

Cass City
Chronicle

by Barry Hedley, was on
"Utilization of Alcohol on
the Farm."

Refreshments were
served by the hostess. The
next meeting will be hosted
by Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Ziehm May 19.

Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Hunter
and Deb spent last week
Thursday through Monday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hunter and son Tyler
at Mansfield, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Messer
entertained relatives and
friends Sunday afternoon in
honor of their son Bruce who
was confirmed at St. Peter's
Lutheran church at Bach
Sunday morning.

Salem UMW
meet Monday
United Methodist Women

of Salem UM church met
Monday evening at the home
of Mrs. Esther McCullough.
Fifteen women attended.

Mrs. Clara Gaffney con-
ducted devotions and Mrs.
Stanley Kirn presided over
the business meeting. The
mystery trip is planned for
June 7, with Mrs. Ron
Geiger in charge.

Mrs. Clyde Weir will work
with officers of the organiza-
tion with plans to interest
younger women of the
church in a missionary so-
ciety group.

An offering for the prayer
and self-denial project was
taken.

Mrs. Charles Tuckey pre-
sented the program. The
topic was "Human Rights."

Women brought pictures
of their mothers and baby
pictures of themselves to the
meeting and each guest
tried to match them.

The next meeting June 2
will be at the church.

Refreshments were
served by Mrs. McCullough,
Mrs. Ron Geiger and Mrs.
Ron Nicholas.

Transit (nonbusiness) rates.
15 words or less, $1.00 each
insertion; additional words 5
cents each. Three weeks for
the price of two - cash rate.
Save money by enclosing
cash with mailorders. Rates
for display want ad on appli-
cation.

Automotive]

Provincial
notes Nursing
Home Week

Provincial House in Cass
City is planning to observe
National Nursing Home
Week, May 11-18.

"I am hoping that during
National Nursing Home
Week," Provincial House
Administrator Dona Stricter
said, "area citizens who
haven't yet visited a nursing
faci l i ty will feel free to come
and get to know us."

It takes little to satisfy
folks who are self-satisfied.

Find The Service Or Product

You Need In This

SERVICE DIRECTORY.
Auto Bump and Paint

WOODRUFF'S
COLLISION

6248 W. Pine SI.
Cass City • Phone 872-4735
•Bumping •Paintingand

Frame Repair
Complete Auto Glass

Guaranteed. 22 yts E-penance.
f-ree £s///TM/e.s

Auto Dealers

Ford. . . Better Ideas
For The American Road

1
6392 MainS

GEIGER-HUNT

FORD, INC.
Sales & Service

t. 872-2300

Auto Service

Clare's Sunoco Service
• Tune Dps • Minor Repairs

• Tires • Ballenes

• Undercoalmg • Grease & Oil

Cert/lied Mectianic

Call 872-2470

L & S Standard Service
Phone 872-2342

Certified Mechanics
Complete Car
Care Service

WRECKER SERVICE

Village Service Center
Tires • V-Belts • Batteries

TuneUps • Brakes • Mulllers
LurnlioQ Mechanic

free

In-Town Pickup & Delivery
Phone 872-3850

Auto-Form- Commercial

Rebuilding Service

Faust
Rebuilding Service

• Starters • Generators
• Alternalors

FREE CHECKOUT SERVICE
Open B a.m.-5 p.m. Sat. 8 a.m.-3 p.m.
6544 Mam, Cass City 872-4700

This space could
bo yours for

as little as $1.25
per week.'

Bakery

Sommer's
Bakery & Restaurant

• Horn* of /risk Bread

• Doily lunch Special

Mon.-Thurs.-7 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Fri.-7a.m.-8p.m.
Sat. -7 a.m. -5 p.m.

Cass City 872-3577

Building Materials

Croft-Clara Lumber, Inc.
Cass City 872-2141

Anderten Windows

Detler locks

Prelinithed Paneling

Mon.-Fri.-8 a.m. -5:30 p.m.
Sat. -8 a.m. -5 p.m.

r

Chain Saws

McCulloch Chainsaw
Sales & Service

Phone 872-2616

Rabideau Motors
Farm Division

Christian Book Store

THE WORD
Bibles • Books • Gifts

Records • Tapes

Art Supp/iei • Crqfli

Greeting Cords

Open

Tuesday thru Saturday

6451 Main Street

Phone 872-2026

PEOPLE READ
Little Ads

You're Reading One
Now!

Call 872-2010

Wood Burning Equipment

Dining [

CHARMONT

Friday Buffet 5 p.m.- 10 pm.
Mon.-Thurs. 5 p m -8 p.m

Fri.-Sat. 5p m. -10 p.m
Sun. 12 noon-8 p m

Pino i Short Orders

rill 1 a.m.
CassCily

Phono 872-4200

Hair Styling

HAIR BENDERS
Specializing in

Cuffing • Styling • Perms
Tues 4 FM -8a m. 6 p m

Wed. & Tnurs -Ham - H 30 p.m.
Sal. • 7a m. - 3 p m.

6350 Garlield Phone 872-3145

Hillside Beauty Salon
6263 Church Phone 872-2740

Tues. Through Sat.
Hillside is the place lor

Professional Hair Care

~ - ~ j~ r \

Oil and Gas

Haley Oil Co.
26 Wright SI. . Elklon

• Fuel Oil • Diesel fuel • Gasoline

Delivery lor Home, Farm & Industry

* Call
iffliJfe Enterprise 6458
•"•'•̂  or 375-4200

Rust Proofing '

Tuff-Kote Dinol

Automotive Rust Proofing
System 6 Waxing

Gravel Guards • Running Boards
Rock-Koto Stone Chip Protection

Phone 269-9585

847 S. Van Dyke Bad Axe

Dan's Auto & Fireplace Shop
Wu(Mi/««JiiWouc//tai< • Sierra Wood Burning "Nome of Ike
• Complete Line of Melalbestos Air Tighl Stoves .

Chimneys • Bennett-Ireland Glass Ceramic
• Martin Stoves, Fireplaces Enclosures - hee Measure • fireplace"

& Accessories inenlmlhSala

Deford 872-3190

Automotive]

FOR SALE - 1979 Olds
Cutlass Supreme, two door
with V-6 engine. Good gas
mileage and low total miles.
Phil Keating, 6767 Houghton
Street, phone 872-4739 after
6:00 p.m. 1-5-8-2

Convertible
For Sale!!!

1969
Chevy Impala

A Fun Car
Call 872-3230

for Info
1-5-8-1

'78 TRANS AM, AM-FM 8
track, T-top, gold,aluminum
wheels, tilt steering, tinted
glass, $4,500. Call 665-2454
after 5.'00 p.m. 1-4-24-3

FOR SALE - 1976 Cutlass
Supreme, excellent shape.
Phone 872-4746. 1-4-24-3

FOR SALE - 1975 Pontiac
Catalina, 4 door, power
steering, power brakes,
cruise, air, radio, $1450. Call
872-3697. 1-4-24-3

FOR SALE - 1973 Chevy
Impala 2 door 350-2 barrel,
vinyl roof, tinted glass, AM-
FM 8-track stereo and new
speakers, $800. Also 1972
Chevy Impala 4 door 350-2
barrel, $400. Call 673-7134.

1-5-8-3

FOR SALE - 1974 Gremlin,
good condition. Low mile-
age. Call 872-2954. 1-5-8-3

FOR SALE -1975 Chevrolet
Custom Deluxe, V-8 pickup.
$2000 or best offer. Phone
872-2291 between 4-9 p.m.

1-5-8-3

FOR SALE - 1957 Chevy 4
door. Runs. Could be a sharp
car with some work. Asking
$900 or see it and make an
offer. Phone 872-3561 after 9
p.m. to 11 p.m. 1-5-8-3

FOR SALE -1975 Chevy Bel
Air, excellent running condi-
tion, good body, 4 new tires,
43,000 miles, $2200. Must see
to appreciate. Phone Wisner
691-5509 after 4. 1-4-24-3

f ire house
Wood Stoves and Solar Energy Components

6261 Church Street (Erla's Comer) 3
(517)872-4664 Cass City, Mi. 1

General |
Merchandise

WINTER HEATING woes?
Dan can solve your problem.
See our fine selection of
wood burning stoves and ac-
cessories. Dan's Automotive
and Fireplace Shop, Deford.
Phone 872-3190. 2-10-25-tf

351 MOTOR transmission
Ford, 60,000 miles. Phone
872-2419. 2-5-1-3

HAY STACKS for sale - $25
ton. Phone 872-2473.

2-5-8-3

FOR SALE - Aluminum
combination storm door,
36x80, right hand hinge, $25.
Call 872-2274. 2-5-1-3

MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS -
Quasar micro-wave ovens
with insta-matic cooking.
Save $100.00 and get free set
cookware. Richard's Furni-
ture-TV-Appliance, Cass
City. Phone 872-2930.

2-5-8-1

FOR SALE - very good
second cutting alfalfa hay
and clean straw. Phone
658-8409. 2-5-8-3

FOR SALE - 1978 Triumph
Bonneville, excellent condi-
tion, 7000 miles. $1600. Phone
evenings 872-4632. 2-5-8-3

FOR SALE - '78 Triumph
and '78Penton 175. Call days
872-2109 - nights 658-8490, ask
for Ron. 2-5-8-3

FOR SALE - Hi- bushels
Vernal alfalfa seed. Call
872-3771. 2-5-1-3

GAS GRILLS and carts -
Special at $99.00. Kuelgas
Company of Cass City, M-53
&M-81. Phone 872-2161.

2-5-25-tf

FOR SALE - 10-speed
Columbia bike, $85. Call
after 4 - 872-2617. 2-5-1-3

FOR SALE - children's
clothing and miscellaneous
items. Rabbits for butcher-
ing, four-six pounds, 75 cents
pound. Rabbits for breed-
ing too. Four miles south,
one half mile east.

2-4-24-3

FOR SALE - used portable
dishwasher. Call after 5 -
872-3839. 2-4-24-3

BLACK DIRT - good for
lawns, garden, shrubbery.
Arlan Brown, Ubly. Phone
658-8452. 2-4-24-tf

FOR SALE - RCA XL 100
color TV, 2'/a years old,
small TV stand, dog house
and pen. Phone 872-2869.

2-5-1-3

GAS RANGES - Magic Chef,
new, 20 inches and 30 inches.
Any color, from $239.
Fuelgas Co., four miles east
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

2-1-11-tf

FOR SALE -1978 750 Special
Yamaha, fully dressed. Call
313-672-9787. 2-4-24-3

FOR SALE - boat trailer.
Phone 872-3717. 2-4-24-3

DOUGHBOY above ground
pools and filters: Sun chemi-
cals on sale at Leisure
Living, 350 Divided Hwy.
M-15, Bay City, 517-892-7212.
Hours Tuesday-Thursday,
9-5:30; Friday 9-7; Satur-
day, 9-2. Closed Sunday and
Monday. 2-5-1-6

f G e n e r a l ]
[ Merchandise]
FOR SALE - Honda 70
motorcycle. Phone 872-2795.

2-5-8-3

FOR SALE -1969 Kawasaki
500 2 stroke road bike, good
condition, $400.00. Call
872-4461 after 6:00 p.m.

2-5-8-1

FOR SALE - seven purebred
dachshund puppies; one
year-old female and one
three-year-old male. Call
after 4:00 - 872-2767.

2-5-1-3

HONEY FOR SALE -
Millard Ball, 3640 Cemetery
Road, 1% miles south of stop
light. 2-10-11-ln

FOR SALE -1976 Honda 250
Elsinore, excellent condi-
tion, $800 or best offer. Call
313-672-9808. 2-5-1-3

FOR RENT - new - electric
or manual typewriters by
the week or month. Also
leave your typewriters and
other office equipment at
our store for repair. Used
typewriters for sale.
McConkey Jewelry. 2-4-6-tf

FOR SALE - portable Whirl-
pool dishwasher, just like
new. Call after 4 - 872-4469.

2-4-24-3

FOR SALE -1977 Coachman
fold-down camper, sleeps 6,
excellent condition. Call
872-3801. 2-4-24-3

Coal and Wood
Heaters and
Fireplaces

All sizes and styles

HOT WATER HEATERS
— ELECTRIC AND GAS.

Financing available -
Instant credit

Schneeberger's, Inc.
Phone 872-2696

Main St., Cass City
2-8-30-tf

FOR SALE - Mobile home
apartment 8'x30', $1500.
Save wedding ring sets,
Diamond Simulations
H.G.E., $39.95. Wanted - tent
trailer. Phone 313-672-9256.

2-5-8-3

FOR SALE - Assorted sizes
of Andersen window
screens. Used only 6 months.
Very reasonable. Call 872-
3965 after 5 p.m. 2-5-1-ln

FOR SALE - macrame
hanging lamps, tables, plant
holders, mirrors and owls.
Call 872-3894 between 10:00-
4:30 p.m. 2-5-8-3

HAY FOR SALE - 1st and
2nd a l fa l fa . 2':, north and :'j
east of Cass City. 2-5-8-3

BULK PROPANE systems
for grain driers or home
heating. Fuelgas Company
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

2-11-14-tf

FOR SALE - Girl's 20-inch
bicycle, banana seat and
basket to match. Very good
condition. Phone 872-2954.

2-5-8-3

General |
[Merchandise]
Cass City Public Schools

is accepting bids on the
following used bus tires:

1C 000 x 20 Snow Tires
6 900 x 20 Regular Tread

Bids will be considered for
each tire separately. Ar-
rangements may be made to
inspect the tires by contact-
ing Jim Fox at the Inter-
mediate School.

Bids will be received until
4:00 p.m., Monday, May 12,
at the office of the Superin-
tendent of Schools.
The right is reserved to

reject any or all bids.
2-5-1-2

KIRBY VACUUMS - The
world's finest! Spring clean-
ing time. Best price in town
on rebuilts and used Kirbys.
Call Kirby Co. of Bad Axe
269-7562 or 479-6543 anytime.

2-4-24-4

LAYING HENS - $1.00 each.
Also, medium eggs 50 cents
dozen. 4 miles south, 1%
west of Cass City on Sever-
ance Rd. Phone 872-2218.

2-4-24-3

GAS WATER HEATERS -
30-gallon size, glass lined
with P and T valve, only $149
at Fuelgas Co., Inc. 4 miles
east of Cass City. Phone
872-2161. 2-3-2-tf

BEAUTIFUL matching set
of antique Victorian furni-
ture, love seat, 2 side chairs -
one with arms, all in very
good condition. Call after 6
872-4070. 2-5-8-3

BURGMAN stone picker for
sale. Also, custom stone
picking. Call after 6:00 p.m.
658-8757. 2-5-8-2

FOR SALE - '76 Harley
Davidson 250 road bike. Mint
condition. 350 miles. $700.
Also, new ful l face helmet,
$15. Call 872-4072. 2-4-24-3

FOR SALE - AKC registered
beagle pups, 13 weeks old,
had 1st shot and are
wormed. Phone 872-2393.

2-4-24-3

FOR SALE - '79 Yamaha
XS-400 road bike, black.
Excellent condition. 4000
miles, $1,200. Call after 5 -
872-3856. 2-5-8-3

WOOD STOVES and sup-
plies. 80 units on display.
Best price. Best service.
Leisure Living, 350 divided
highway M-15, Bay City.
517-892-7212 Tuesday-Thurs-
day 9-5:30, Friday 9-7, Satur-
day 9-2. Closed Sunday and
Monday. 2-6-28-tf

Notices J
ATTENTION ACE - Sorry,
but L.C. Loveboat has sunk
in the west branch of the
Cass River. Lamb Chop.

5-5-8-1

REDUCE SAFE and fast
with GoBese Tablets and
E-Vap "water pills." Old
Wood Drug, Cass City.

5-5-8-6

f Real Estate For Sale J
REAL ESTATE

NEW LISTING

CASS CITY -- Starter or retirement home. Attractive two
bedroom, on well shaded corner lot. Features new kitchen
with built-in dishwasher. Remodeled full bath. Possible to
assume a low interest mortgage. C-TO

10.7 approximate acres. Excellent building site east of Cass
City. Frontage on two roads. Cash or Terms. C-80035-A

HOBBY FARM

We have a two story three bedroom home on approximately
20 acres of land. Cass City school district, gas heat, has a
large living room and dining room. Full basement. Property
has been surveyed. Owners are moving. Immediate
occupancy. C-273-HF

LAND CONTRACT OR MORTGAGE ASSUMPTION

Available on this newly remodeled 3 bedroom, two story
home on a corner lot in Cass City. Has an attached 1 car
garage, basement, large living room, 2 bedrooms up and
one down. VERY GOOD LOCATION. C-045-TO

BUILDING IN THE COUNTRY?

We have a 3.48 surveyed parcel with a well 96' deep. Owner
will sell on a land contract. Located near the Cass River and
is next to state land. 201-A

Inc.
630 N. State, Caro, phone 673-6106
8498 State Rd., Millington, phone 871-4567
Vassar Office, 100 W. Huron, phone 823-8461
255 N. Center Rd., Saginaw, phone 790-3806

EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

Commercial Residential Farm

Open Dally 9 • 7, Sat. 9 • 4, Other Times
By Appointment 3.5.8.i

Notices ] [ Notices ]
FOUND - man's watch.
Must identify. Call 872-4264
or 872-4050. 5-5-8-1

WE'VE MOVED!

Buds & Blossoms
Flower Shop's

New Location

6491 Main Street
(right next to Gambles)

5-3-20-11

FOR SALE - side mounted
pickup tool boxes. Good
condition. Best offer. Call
872-4509 after 4 p.m.

2-5-8-1

GARDEN PLOWING - Dick
Hampshire, phone 872-2955.

5-5-1-2

WANTED FOR SUMMER
months -- Starting May 18,
male needs apartment,
sleeping room with kitchen
privileges, or will share
apartment. Call Chronicle,
872-2010, day or evening, ask
for Mike. 5-5-l-3n

WATER KING water soften-
ers on sale at Fuelgas
Company. Free home water
analysis. 4 east of Cass City
on M-53. Phone 872-2161.j' '

5-5-1-tf'

Real Estate
For Rent

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom
apartment, partly fur-
nished, air conditioning,
carpeting, attractive. No
children, no pets. Call 872-
3755. 4-5-8-2

PARKING FACILITIES for
rent - See Bud Schneeberger
at Schneeberger Furniture
Store, Main St., Cass City.

4-3-6-tf

FOR RENT - 40 acres of
land, worked last year. Cash
rent. 2 miles south, ln,4 east,
7367 E. Kelly Rd. Phone
872-3552. 4-4-10-6

FOR RENT - upper large
two bedroom apartment.
Prefer one or two working
people. Call 872-2291 be-
tween 4-8 p.m. 4-5-1-tf

SMALL APARTMENT for
rent. See Russ Schneeberger
atSchneeberger's Furniture
Store, Cass City. 4-5-1-2

APARTMENT LIVING -
private room for female -
share kitchen, living room,
etc. Call 872-4212 before 4
p.m. Monday thru Friday.

4-1-3-tf

Lin's Hair House
6644 Houghton St. ,

Cass City

Featuring
Linda Sokol ' '
JudiHaas

Men's & Women's Hair Care

Phone 872-2269:

5-5-l-tf

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, Bull's-
eye, wherever you are. C.B.,
Friends. 5-5-8-1 • !

Wedding Invitations • T

and Announcements

Anniversary Invitations
25th, 50th and others

Raised lettering, exquisite I
papers! .- ;

Check our catalogs out over-
night. ..'•'

The Cass City
Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

5-4-17-tf

WANTED - 1-2 bedroom
apartment partially fur- I
nished. Retired lady seeking [
quiet environment. Phone i
872-2361. 5-5-8-3

Bingo r

Every Sunday
Everybody welcome • .

Early Birds-6:30p.m. . I
Regular bingo-7:30 p.m. \-

St. Pancratius
Church

5-7-5-'tiv

Real Estate
For Sale

Real Estate
For Sale

FOR SALE - ten acre par-
cels. Land contract. Call
872-4077. Bob Wischmeyer.

3-5-1-3

FOR SALE - 2 bedroom
house in Cass City. Call
872-3311. 3-5-1-3

FOR SALE - by owner:
7-year-old ranch home, S (
bedrooms, IVfe baths, car*'
peted basement with rec
room on one landscaped j.
acre, Kingston area. Call |-
683-2218. 3-5-1-3:

FOR SALE - 40 acre farm or
will sell 2',i> acres with house I
and outbuildings. Will con-,
si'der 2 bedroom home in ^
Cass City. Will hold land
contract. Phone John Zawi-
linski. Call 872-3146 after I
3:30. 3-5-8-3

FOR SALE - one story one i
bedroom home, good neigh-,
borhood and pleasant loca
tion. Phone 872-3271.

3-5-8-3.1

REALTOR*

REAL ESTATE

SPIC'N SPAN

Large corner lot, tastefully decorated 3 bedroom family
home. Attached garage, ceramic fireplace, breakfast bar.
Priced to sell.

/
SLIPPERY ((_

You'll want to slide on the floor when you see the shiny
hardwood in this well built home so convenient to every-
thing. High, dry basement, 3 bedrooms. Newly insulated.'
Terms.

LAND CONTRACT

One story, fu l l basement, attached garage, closed in porch.
Good location. All brick. Only $5000 down, $225.00 month
at 10 percent.

HEART WARMER

All carpeted beauty situated on 2 lots in outstanding neigh-
borhood. Very attractive setting amid mature spruce
trees and lots of shrubbery. Full basement and 2 car,
garage.

SECLUSION

Yet not loo far from town, 5 acres with mobile home. Gas,
furnace and wood burning stove. Includes stove and re-'
frigerator. Land Contract. .̂

:t ACRES

4 bedroom home, barn, garage, chicken coop, Cass City'
schools. Quick occupancy. Land Contract terms.

•1 ACRES

Farm home with tool shed, milk house, barn. 4 bedrooms,'
hardwood floors, large closets, Cass City schools.

POND

Ranch home, 3 bedrooms, large attached garage, nearly',
2 acres. Additional acreage available.

OSENTOSKI
REALTY

6501 Main St., Cass City Phone 872-4377
3-5-8-1
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH - USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CLASSIFIED ADS
;''

f. Notices j f Notices ) [ Notices ] [Household Sales] [Household Sales] ( Services ] ( Services ] [ Services
jOST - one chainsaw on

dge Road or west of Cass
City on M-81. If found,
please call 872-3177 anytime.
R.eyard. 5-5-1-2

Free Estimates•.
on roofing, siding, insulation,
aluminum doors and windows
and aluminum or Fiber
Class awnings.

Elkton Roofing
& Siding Co.

Phone 269-7469
5-7-21-ti

FEED ONE adult for $7.06
weekly. Includes 1 pound
meat daily, choice of 8 fresh
vegetables and grains. Free
-tetails write: O.K., 830 N.
f-18 "0", Gladwin, Mi.

18624. 5-5-8-1

Napkins
• Wedding
• Anniversary

, , ; • Open House
Beverage and Luncheon

Sizes

tboice of colors and designs
vwith names and dates

Cass City
Chronicle

• • Phone 872-2010

DOUBLE D Fishwish - 2511
N. Van Dyke, next to Mid
Thumb Suzuki Sales. All
tropical fish and supplies.
Phone 872-3272. Don and
Debbie Jo Hass. 5-5-8-4

Save Gas
Buy a Bicycle
from Al bee's

See our full line of
Huffy Bicycles

CONGRATULATIONS! All
1980 graduates. Paid for by
Emery for Drain Commis-
sioner Committee. 5-5-8-2

Now open Thursday & Friday
evening lj|| 9 p.m

Albee

Home Center
Cass City

5-3-13-tf

5-4-17-tf

GREAT MOTHER'S DAY
gifts - all wood rockers in
solid oak and pine. All
rockers on sale. Richard's
Furniture, TV, Appliance,
Cass City, phone 872-2930.

5-5-8-1

ALPINE HOLIDAY Sept.
18-28, $894. Oberammergau
Passion Play extra option
$175. Price: Detroit, all
transportation, 1st class
hotels. Two meals daily. For
free brochure write Chris
Press, 7369 Berne Rd.,
Pigeon, MI. 48755. Call 517-
453-2202. Limited seating left
on tours to Germany, Aus-
tria, Switzerland July 20 -
Aug. 3 and Aug. 3-17, $1244.
Try a Chriscross. 5-5-8-4

WE'VE MOVED!

Buds & Blossoms
Flower Shop's

New Location

6491 Main Street

(right next to Gambles)
5-3-20-11

WANT TO RENT - house
with garage in Cass City
area by June 1. Call Mar-
lette 635-2938 or Bad Axe
269-9408. 5-5-8-3

Now Open

The Magic Comb
Styling Salon

5225DeckerviIle Rd., Deford

Call H72-:i%7

Wednesday thru Saturday
Men's and Women's Styling

Linda Parrish, owner

5-5-8-2

GARAGE SALE - Thursday
and Friday. Starts at 9-5
p.m. 6429 7th Street, Cass
City. 14-5-8-1

LARGE GARAGE SALE -
one block south, V2 west of
the Ford garage. Wednes-
day, May 7, from 3:30 to 6
p.m. Thursday, 8 a.m. till
noon and all day Friday.
Large amount of glassware,
dishes, books, Avon, some
antique dishes, old furni-
ture, upright piano, antique
organ stool, clothing - all
sizes and much more.

14-5-8-1

LEAVING STATE - House-
hold furnishings for sale.
Will accept any reasonable
offer on unmarked mer-
chandise. Everything goes.
Also Franklin fireplace.
Three miles east and 34 mile
north of blinking light at
corner of M-53 and M-81 at
6903 Leslie Road. Cash only.
Friday at 11:00 a.m. thru
Saturday. 14-5-8-1

BIKE DOC, I have an im-
portant question to ask you.
Lamb Chop. 5-5-8-1

GIGANTIC YARD SALE - 2
sots of bunk beds, 2 rocking
horses, bicycle, lots of kids
clothes, lots of toys and
miscellaneous. No early
sales. 1 mile west, '2 north of
Cass City. Thursday, Fri-
day, Saturday - weather
permitting. 9 till ? Dean
Tuckev. 14-5-8-1

FOR SALE BY B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE
'0 ACRES: Just off of Deckerville Rd.; partially wooded
jith excellent building site; BORDERS STATE LAND;
'vailable with low down payment on Land Contract •

$16,000.00.

200 ACRE FARM!! DRASTICALLY REDUCED to Sell -
land is ready to crop; 155 acres tillable plus 35 acres in
woods and 5,000 evergreen trees; 3 bedroom home; large
barn; tool shed; ideally located on blacktop highway -
$192,500.00 terms.

We have a buyer for a comfortable home north ol Cass
Qity within the $40,000.00 range. Please contact our office

~lc further details!!!

We/also have buyers for 40 - 80 acre farms in Tuscola. Sani-
lac, and Huron counties - also wooded acreage.

10 ACRES: 12,
Cass Rive
located bet wee
?22S500.00.

land with 308' on
wiod patio deck;

Ava i l ab l e fo r

'.0'ACRES: :;4 wooded; excellent building sites also; LOW
^)WN PAYMENT available, with Land Contract terms.

2,000.00.

NGOME PROPERTY: Zoned residential and business - 2
tony home with two apartments; 1st floor completely re-
nod'eled; 2nd floor needs remodeling; PLUS a 16x26'
5ARBER.SHOP B U I L D I N G . Price reduced (or quick sale: :

0-ACRES: 2 bedroom home; 40x56' 2 story storage bui lding
ideal for workshop, cabinet shop etc, Beau t i fu l ly mani-
ured grounds; located on M-53 highway. We invite your
ispection - $57,500.00 Terms.

'iJSINESS OPPORTUNITY!! Vacuum sales and service
n M-81 highway exposure; includes inventory ol Kirov,
loover, Eureka sweepers plus accessories and tools etc.
Jood gross sales!! Business available for $8,500.00.

TATELY 4 BEDROOM HOME - 37 acres included - Spac-
ms family room with stone fireplace and walkout patio;
bedrooms; 2'- gar garage. l i f i x i i O ' bam. 2 ba lhs . l u r m a l
nmg room with b e a u t i f u l stone l i replace. f a m u l i > room.
1x32' living room with fireplace and raised l iearlh. Ander
'li-windows; located near Stale land - (ass K u r i ma i i \
ore features too numerous to m e n t i o n , i l ^ i . i i u i i . o i i Land
iMtract terms.

RICE CHOPPED for SMART BUYER!! Less than 1 year
Id; '3 bedrooms, 2 car garage; na tura l gas; bath and a
a l f , fully insulated; wall to wall carpeting; corner lot
ication; plus other fine qualities!! REDUCED FROM
28,500.00 to $46,500.00 for quick sale!!!

'ANTED: TO RENT: Home in or near Cass City for
octor and his wife. Please call B.A. Calka, Realtor, Cass
ty_, Michigan 872-3355.

"W LISTING!!!! Immaculate RANCH HOME on 2'/2
_rtES - park-like grounds north of Cass City. Fruit trees --
iple, peach, plum, lots of birch etc. Also a 20x60' pond;
'ing room has all brick fireplace; extra large kitchen and
iing combination. l'/2 BATHROOMS; attached garage
.opractically new barn; large garden spot. All of this and
ire offered to you for $48,500.00 with LAND CONTRACT
)W INTEREST TERMS!!!

ACRES: 12x60' Trailer home with 22' addition; 30x38'
rage; plus 40x70' workshop and barn. 800 pine seedlings
j'assorted fruit trees. 34 acres tillable productive soil,
jdted just south of Sebewaing Road north of Cass City.
V;D CONTRACT TERMS.

FISHING AND HUNTING ENTHUSIASTS!!!!!
iuble wide with 2 bedrooms; l'/i bathrooms; attached
rage; utility room; laundry room; lot is a comfortable
)x417' just yards from the Cass River. All of this and more

$32,500.00 - YOUR INSPECTION INVITED!!!!

AIN STREET EXPOSURE: Cass City -- Offices available
Attorney, Insurance, Accountant, etc. Home has had

tensive remodeling with l'/i> baths and extra large and
ight kitchen; PLUS 30x50' block building with furnace,
"eel for warehouse or Antique shop. More than ample

rking for your business!! Your inspection invited.
!,500.00. 8 percent Land Contract!!!!

INVESTORS!!! Brick business building wi th 2 stores and 2
furnished apar tments ; each with separate electric bills;
separate entrances; separate heating systems; 100 percent
business location - good income — 579,500.00 terms.

LOOKING FOR INCOME PROPERTY - OR JUST A
LARGE F A M I L Y HOME'.' We have a 2 sto-y < 2 bedrooms
on each floor) - All a l u m i n u m sided - prac t ica l ly new roof -
Over $1,500.00 spent in i n s u l a t i o n - Very' a t t ract ive
hardwood floors. French doors, ele. $4!i,fiOO.oi).

LOOKING FOR BUSINESS FRONTAGE ON Main St.. Cass
City'.' We have II lots - all in one parcel - suitable for various
businesses - more par t i cu la rs at off ice.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS!! I B e a u t i f u l br ick 4 bedroom
home on 1 ACRE of land. Unmatchablcoak woodwork; two
bathrooms; large u t i l i t y room and l aundry room; garage
and tool shed; all new wiring and Andersen windows: nicely
landscaped grounds. This is OFFERED TO YOU for
$43,000.00.

5 ACRF.S near Cass C i t y . Brand New 14x70' Parkwood
home w i t h p a r k l i k e grounds. Comes w i t h appliances and
beautiful collection of f u r n i t u r e : bay w i n d o w overlooks
grounds. $26,5011.00 terms.

Near Drcki'n i l l c Knad' ! !
SPECIAL!! . ' ! 2 .1 ACKKS One story home w i t h : i
bedrooms; p r a c t i c a l l y new gas l u r n a c e . double oven gas
range and new kitchen cabinets, wood burning stove in
l i v i n g room remains : very good '2 ear garage w i t h f ibre
glass door 18': large warden s p o t , shade trees all t ins
for $26.f>l)(MMl.

.MOKK I O K Y d l ' K M O N K Y I I K K K ! ! I !

I N CASS C I T Y ! !NEW LIST IN.
large bed
ROOM wit
baseineiil; Jire
attached • i

s tory home w i t h 3
j>2.\2H' F A M I L Y

totte, lAi l t - in bookcase;
al'QjflrfiJ! room. garage

r\ landscaped - near schools and park • all
this for $49,500.00 - terms.

18 ACKKS — Good bu i ld ing s i t e - - ' , m:le f rom blacktop
road - south ol Cass Ci ty .Slii.ooi, on. Terms Reduced to

STATKI .Y I I O . M K A.MOM. I . . \ K ( , K S I I A D K TKKKS:

Near Gagetown: (( rooms w i t h -1 bedrooms; extensive re-
modeling completed • over $12,000.00 spent on remodeling
COUNTRY: Stately home - !i rooms with 4 bedrooms; ex-
tensive remodeling completed - over $12,000 spent on re-
modeling - hardwood floor; carpet ing; d ining room; l 1 -
BATHROOMS; basement; furnace (i years old; well insulated;

new water heater; new wir ing; new copper plumbing;
large family size ki tchen; front porch enclosed; 8 new
Andersen windows; many other features —- $42,500.00
bank terms. Your inspection i n v i t e d ! ! ! !

EXECUTIVE HOME in Cass C i ly ! ! ! ! 2250 square feet of
living space - 16x32' living room wi th exposed beams;
Andersen Windows; home is practically maintenance free
—- thoroughly insulated - average heat bill $39.00 per month
- master bedroom 16x18' plus bathroom off bedroom; plus
two more bedrooms 15x17' - 2'- BATHROOMS; all appli-
ances included - 24x24' garage with elec. door opener; plus
small workshop and extra storage building - all this and
MUCH MORE -— $53,500.00. Your inspection invited!!!!

INCOME PROPERTY: 100 percent Business location plus
two apartments. Extensive remodeling done, new furnace,
new kitchen cabinets, new ceilings, sound insulation, wall
to wall carpeting and more features in apartments.
Business has main street exposure and ample space. Your
inspection invited!! $38,500.00.

NEW LISTING!!! Near Cass City Park - ',•. brick front and
aluminum siding; built in 1972 - ranch type with full base-
ment; natural gas fired forced hot air heating system;
2 picture windows; 3 bedrooms; plus 1 extra bedroom in
basement finished off; wall to wall carpeting; 4 piece bath-
room; Kitchen Aid dishwasher included - many other
features —- offered to you for $39,500.00 terms.

$:iOO.OO DOWN TO QUALIFIKO BUYEKS!!!!
Cozy 2 bedroom RANCH type home close to schools; 1 '/,• car
garage; aluminum siding; full basement; thoroughly
insulated; new kitchen with lots of room; easy to heat. More
information in the office,

LARGE GARAGE SALE -
clothing to extra large, large
square dance and maternity
dresses, good jeans 36-38"
waist, appliances, dishes,
books, large bottle and vase
collection, knickknacks,
record player, kitchen table
with 4 chairs, bar stools,
horse equipment, cow halt-
ers, snow tires and miscel-
laneous. Friday and Satur-
day, 9 to 6. Located between
M-81 and Cass City Road at
4180 I-Iurds Corner Rd. Ken
Martin. 14-5-8-1

GROUP GARAGE SALE -
Good children's (2 thru teen-
age), women's, men's cloth-
ing, household and decora-
tive items, bike, rolltop
desk, antiques, jewelry,
much, much more. Friday
and Saturday, 9 to 6. Erla's,
6779 Pine St. 14-5-8-1

FOUR-FAMILY garage
sale - 2 school desks, roll-
away bed, TV stand, lawn
spreader, small appliances,
girls and junior clothes,
fabric pieces, dishes. 9 till 5
Thursday and Friday. 4685
Hospital Drive, behind hos-
pital. 14-5-8-1

YARD SALE-8-family yard
sale. Dishes, clothing -
boys', girls' and ladies,
washing machine and dryer.
Many other things. Starting
Thursday, May 8-9-10. 6634
3rd St., Cass City. 14-5-8-1

e, can or write to: B. A. Calka Real Estate
. A.Calka, Realtor 6306 W. Main St.Cass City, Mi. 48726 Telephone: 1-517-872-3355
•r Call: Carla F. Calka or James H. Cavanaugh 872-3355 Salespersons

LISTINGS WANTED ON ALL TYPES OF REAL ESTATE
''I IN TUSCOLA, HURON AND SANILAC COUNTIES

WE SELL FARMS AND HOMES AT 6%

RUMMAGE SALE - Friday
and Saturday, 9 till 6. New
items: lamps, knickknack
stands, mirrors, fireplace
tools, lawn sprinklers, Tef-
lon pots and pans, insula-
tion, pre-hung doors, shut-
ters. Used i tems: radial arm
saw. i n f a n t to adult clothes,
miscellaneous. 4409 Brook-
er. 14-5-8-1

MOVING SALE - 3 braided
rugs 18' round, 9x12, 12x19).
refr igerator , two 20' bikes,
electric range, riding mow-
er. Call 872-2394. 14-5-8-3

BASEMENT SALE - May
8-14. S ta r t ing at 10:00 a.m.
Lots of c lo th ing , men's, wo-
men's, children, car rims,
Mas ca i i ip stove wi th t ank ,
lots of bolts and screws,
dishes, etc. Freda Parrish,
4:tH! Brooker Street. Cass
Cily. Phone 872-3513.

14-5-8-1

HASK.MKNT SALE - Baby,
teen , a d u l t clothes; toys,
dishes, shoes, etc. May 8. i),
Id Lila Arroyo. -1 west. 1
sou th i l l Cass Ci ty .

14-5-8-1

Services ]
AUCTIONEER

KXPKKIK.N'CKl)

C o m p l e t e A u c t i o n e e r i n g
Service Handled Anywhere.
We Make All Arrangements.
Our Experience Is Your

Assurance.

Ira, David &
Martin Osentoski

Phone
Cass City 872-2352 Collect

FAGAN'S THUMB Carpet
Cleaning - Dry foam or
steam. Also upholstery and
wall cleaning. Free Esti-
mates. Call toll free 1-800-
322-0206 or 517-761-7503. We
welcome BankAmericard -
Master Charge. 8-3-20-tf

REALTOR'

Aluminum Siding
Eave Troughs, Storm
Windows and Doors

Installed by
Licensed Contractor

Workmanship Guaranteed

Please call evenings

Call 872-3320
Ray Armstead

- 8-4-10-tf

FLEENOR APPLIANCE
Service - 4260 Woodland
Ave., Cass City. Phone 872-
3697. 8-4-17-tf

Chuck Gage
Welding Shop

We now have heli-arc welding

Specializing in stainless
steel, blacksmithing, fabrica-
ting and radiator repair.

Also portable welding

7062 E. Deckerville Rd.
Deford, Michigan

Phone 872-2552
8-5-15-tf

ELMER H. FRANCIS, li-
censed builder. New homes
or remodeling. Roofing, sid-
ing, barns, pole buildings..
Phone 872-2921. 8-11-7-tf

EXPERT WHEEL align-
ment. Call for appointment.
Kingston Tire Center, Kings-
ton. Phone 683-2826. 8-8-10-tf

Brooks'
Landscaping

6389 7th Street
Cass City

Full line of trees
& shrubbery

Call collect 872-2932

Evenings or week-end
appointments

8-3-20-12

NOTICE, ALL BEAN grow-
ers - You must bring in your
bean knives now for ham-
mering or rebuilding your
worn-out knives better than
new. Over 30 years exper-
ience. Guaranteed satisfac-
tion. Ubly Welding & Ma-
chine Shop, Ubly, Michigan.
Phone (517) 658-2211 or
658-8722. 8-2-28-12

Custom
Butchering

Meat cut, wrapped and frozen

Gainor's
Meat Packing

Bad Axe, Phone 269-8161

1 mile north,
Bad Axe.

1 mile west of

8-11-25-tf

HOOF TRIMMING by ap-
pointment only. Phone 872-
4670. 8-5-1-3

Terrasi & Son
Electrical Co.

• New installations and
repairs

• Electrical heating and
cooling service

• Homes - Farms - Business
Licensed t'lectriciil

contractor
CALL ANYTIME

658-2291
Cass City Road, Snover

8-1-18-tf

PIANO TUNING and re-
pairing on all makes of
pianos. 20 years' experience.
Member of the Piano Tech-
nicians Guild. Duanc Johns-
ton, Bad Axe. Mich. 48413.
Phone 2B9-73W. 8-2-1-If

Martin Electric
Residential and Commercial

Wiring

State Licensed

Free Estimates

Phone 872-4114

4180 Hurds Corner Road
8-10-tf

EXPERT BRAKE service
from .?2i).i)5. Call for appoint-
ment. Kingston Tire Center,
Kingston. Phone (.83-2826.

8-8-10-tf

Custom Slaughtering - Curing
Smoking and Processing

Beef-Pork-Veal-Lamb

For Sale - Beef and Pork,
Whole or half. Wrapped in the

new clear shrink film
Erla's Packing Co.

Cass City, Michigan
Dick Erla

Phone 872-2191
8-11-2-tf

Farm )
Equipment J

FOR SALE - 8 ft. International
grain binder; riding plow; 2
section harrows; horse
drawn manure spreader;
two donkeys. Leonard Gil-
bert, Bad Axe. Phone 269-
8803. 9-4-24-3

FOR SALE - Holstein heif-
er, just freshened, 2 row
cultivator with hydraulic
cylinders, fits H or M; Oliver
3 bottom 14-inch trailer plow
on rubber. Also, electric
cream separator. Call 872-
2512. 9-4-10-tf
FOR SALE - New Idea 2-row
corn picker and sheller unit.
Very good condition. Phone
678-4154. . 9-4-24-3

FOR SALE - Wheelhorse
lawn tractor 8 horse with 36"
mower and front blade;
John Deere roto tiller, five
horse, excellent condition,
Phone after 5 p.m. Albert

Englehart 872-3024. 9-4-24-3

Livestock
REGISTERED Arabian
gelding, chestnut with black
mane, tail and legs. Sharp
looking and good disposition.
Call after 6 - 872-4070.

10-5-8-3

B AND B Refrigeration -
Repair all makes of wash-
ers, driers, refrigerators,
freezers and ranges. Call
Caro 673-6125. 8-5-1-tf

T.P.M.
Electric Inc.

NEW INSTALLATION
RE-WIRING

Residential - Commercial

PROMPT SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

Phone 872-3926
Cass City

8-1-10-tf

CHAPPEL'S Repair Service
- odd jobs. No job too small.
Phone 375-2510. 8-5-1-tf

INTERIOR AND Exterior
painting - Install windows,
drywall, panelling, ceiling
tile, etc. Theron Esckilsen,
4314 Maple St., Cass City.
Phone 872-2302. 8-7-19-tf

[Help Wanted]
STOP WASTING your
energy. Put your free time
to good use. Sell Avon part-
time or full time and earn
good money. Call 872-2525 or
write Virginia Seroka, 2841
N. Van Dyke, Decker.

11-5-8-1

LICENSED, experienced
sales people to staff our new
office in Caseville or Caro.
Call Jerry at 673-4183. H.L.
Dykes Real Estate, Caro,
Mich. 11-5-8-2

WANTED - Mature, re-
sponsible person to care for
two children in my home
during the summer months.
Call 872-4263 after 6:00 p.m.

11-5-1-3

SHARPENING SERVICE -
all types of saws, mower
blades, knives, etc, Machine
precision - fast service and
low rates. Ed Spencer, 2
south, 1% west of Cass City
on West Kelly Rd. Phone
872-4512 after 3:30.

8-5-1-4

AUCTIONEERING - See
Lorn "Slim" Hillaker. Top
dollar for your property.
Phone 872-3019, Cass City,

8-10-3-tf

Wanted to Buy!
WILL BUY - silver coins,
silver dollars and old pocket
watches. Phone 872-2635
afterS p.m. 6-9-7-tfn

Card of Thanks]

INVENTORY position with
the Thumb Area Commis-
sion on Aging. Must meet
GET A guidelines. Report in
person MESC in Caro.

11-5-8-2

WANTED TO HIRE by the
Village of Port Austin, full
time Certified Police Offi-
cer. Send resume and salary
requirements to Port Austin
Village Hall, 17 W. State
Street, Port Austin, Mich.
48467, Box 336. 11-5-8-1

WAITRESSES WANTED -
full and part time. See Ray
at The Station, Main St.,
Cass City. 11-5-8-2

WANTED - someone to
clean house 2 days, Tuesday
and Friday, and mow lawn.
Phone 872-3742. 11-5-8-3

STEWARDESSES (18-32)
free training - relocate to
Indiana - Call (219) 345-2000,
or write Jetliners, Box 2000,
Roselawn, IN. 46372.

11-5-8-1

WANTED - live-in baby
sitter for 7-year-old boy in
Deford area. Must have
references. Phone 872-3687.

11-4-24-3

Work Wanted]
WILL DO LAWN mowing,
roto tilling and yard work.
Call 872-3191. 12-5-8-3

HUSBAND AND WIFE will
do wall washing and window
cleaning. Call after 4:30 -
872-3007. 12-5-1-3

WILL DO baby sitting in my
home. Have references.
Live in town. Call 872-3918.

12-5-1-3

YARD WORK WANTED -
mow lawns, trim shrubs and
trees. References available.
Phone 872-3915. 12-4-24-3

WILL DO BABY SITTING in
my home. Deford area.
Phone 872-3904. 12-5-8-3

16-YEAR-OLD boy wants
yard work. Call 872-2958.

12-4-17-4

I WISH TO thank my
friends, neighbors, employ-
er and co-workers and rela-
tives for their cards and
flowers while I was a patient
at Memorial Hospital, Bad
Axe. May God bless you all.
Nancy Gyomory. 13-5-8-1

WE WISH TO thank our
children and grandchildren
for making it possible for us
to meet our relatives and
friends for our 50th wedding
anniversary at the Trinity
United Methodist church
Sunday, May 4th. Roy and
Freda Wagg. 13-5-8-1

WE WOULD LIKE to thank
our relatives, friends and
neighbors for all the kind-
nesses given during the loss
of our husband and father,
John Somerville. To all
those who brought in food at
that time and to the ladies
who put on the meal at the
church. Your thoughtfulness
will always be remembered.
The family of John Somer-
ville. 13-5-8-1

I WISH TO express my
appreciation and thank
everyone who sent cards or
came to see me in the
hospital. It sure helps keep
your spirits up and pass
time. There were a lot of
people praying for me and a
lot of hands on me. It sure
helped for a speedy recov-
ery. I hope to be walking in
three months. Thanks again
to everyone. Francis De-
Long. 13-5-8-1

THANKS TO EVERYONE
for their kindness and help
during the time of the be-
reavement of our father,
Alex Jamieson. A special
thanks to Pastor John Abbe,
the doctors, nurses of Hills
and Dales Hospital, Little's
Funeral Home, those who
furnished food and sent flow-
ers. A special thanks to Mrs.
Esther Powell and Mrs. Kay
Carg who served the meal.
Family of Alex Jamieson.

13-5-8-1

IN LOVING MEMORY of
Violet Kelley who passed
away Jan. 14, 1968, and her
sister, Grace Morrison, who
passed away May 3, 1976. A
Tribute for Mother's Day:
We miss your friendly
smiles, We miss your
thoughtful ways, That was
shared by so many in all of
your precious days. You will
never be forgotten as long as
life and memory last. Today
our thoughts are with you as
they have been in the past.
Sadly missed by your fami-
lies. 13-5-8-1

WE WISH TO express our
heartfelt thanks to our rela-
tives, friends and neighbors
for the flowers, cards, me-
morials and food during the
loss of our mother. Special
thanks to Drs. MacRae and
Jeung, Provincial House and
Hills and Dales Hospital for
their good care, Little's
Funeral Home for all the
arrangements, Rev. Gelatt
for his comforting words and
the ladies of the First Bap-
tist church for the fine meal
they prepared. A special
thanks to those who served
as pallbearers. The family
of Norma Lowe. 13-5-8-1

ATTENTION
EMPLOYERS

Hiring new help? Why not try local
residents of Huron, Sanilac or Tuscola
counties? ON-THE-JOB training can
be of monetary assistance to you by
providing up to fifty (50) percent of a
new employee's hourly wage or sal-
ary. If you are willing to employ eli-
gible unemployed workers, this pro-
gram may help you to turn someone
into a skilled asset to your company.
For further information call (517)
872-4546 at the Thumb Area Consortium
in Cass City.

12-5-8-8
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Migrant workers face
possible housing shortage

"ALL ABOUT SPRING" was the title of the operetta first and second graders
at Deford Elementary School performed for more than 110 parents, grandpar-
ents and friends last Thursday evening. Harriet Warner's first graders are
shown above. Virginia Crawford's second graders are below.

Migrant laborers coming
to work in the Thumb area's
sugar beet fields may be
faced with a shortage of
adequate, licensed housing
this June.

This assessment of a de-
veloping problem came
from Marvin G. Johansen,
chief of the state Health
Department's Agricultural
Labor Camp Section.

Johansen said that proper
migrant housing in the
counties of Tuscola, Sanilac,
and Huron was so scarce
last year that some migrant
families were discovered
living in vacant houses not
licensed for such use, a clear
violation of state law.

"The housing situation
will be worse this year,"
Johansen warned, "because
of what is shaping up to be
even less available migrant
housing."

Two owners of agricul-
tural labor camps that have
been licensed in the past,
one in Tuscola county and
one in Huron county, have
advised the Health Depart-
ment they do not intend to
license the facilities this
year.

The Abke Camp in Tuscola
county, owned by a Union-
ville man, was licensed last
year for an adult capacity of
104. The Verona Camp in
Huron county, owned by the
Michigan Sugar Co., was
licensed to house 72 adults.

Since both owners do not
plan to operate the camps in
1980 because of needed
major improvements to
make them licensable,
migrant housing accommo-
dations in the area will be
able to handle 176 fewer
adults. Without the Abke and
Verona Camps, if the same

camps in the three enmities
are again licensed this sea-
son, there will be available
housing for only 349 adults in
13 camps.

Fearing the problems that
could arise from this situ-
ation, Johansen said the
health staff advised the Of-
fice of Migrant Services in
the Michigan Department of
Social Services and the Hur-
on and Tuscola County
Departments of Social Serv-
ices of the pending potential
housing problem.

"If all of the migrant
workers and their families
who previously occupied the
Abke and Verona Camps
came to Michigan this sum-
mer and had no alternative
housing available, a signifi-
cant problem could arise in
the placement of these per-
sons," Johansen cautioned.

"That's why we alerted
other agencies with an in-
terest in migrant affairs,
some as far back as last
December, that a potential
problem was in the mak-
ing."

He explained that the law
requires any agricultural
labor camp providing living"
quarters for five or more
migratory "w"o'fkers~~t6""be~
licensed by the state Health
Department.

For licensing, a facility
must meet minimum re-
quirements related to such
basic items as construction,
sanitation, sewage, water
supply, plumbing, and garb-
age and rubbish disposal

"These requirements,
apply," he emphasized,
"whether the living unit is a
single family house, mobile
home, or multi-family struc-
ture."

Colleen Stafford., mother
of 3, gets college degree

Colleen Stafford had an
audience of six Saturday
when she received her B.A.
degree in commencement
ceremonies at Saginaw Val-

Gift for'
Mothers

Probate workers
hearing postponed
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The
Trade Winds

Cass City
iFrankenmuth Pigeon

The scheduled Michigan
Employment Relations
Commission (MERC) hear-
ing of a complaint by the
Tuscola County Board of
Commissioners against the
union representing court-
house employees has again
been postponed.

It was originally sched-
uled to be heard March 24,
but was postponed u n t i l
Monday of this week so that
the board's labor attorney
could be there.

It has now been postponed
a second time, without a new
date being set. The hearing
was to have been conducted
by MERC Judge Shlomn
Sperka.

The reason for the post-
ponement this time, accord-
ing to county Personnel
Administrator Jackie Lar-
son, is that both sides
wanted time to examine the
study conducted by the state
court administrator 's office
of salaries paid to county
probate court employees.
The study, which has not
been made public, was re-
leased last week.

The union and county
board's personnel commit-
tee both agreed to the post-
ponement.

The complaint was filed
by the county board in
January against the Amer-
ican Federation of State,
County and Municipal Em-
ployees Council 25, AFL-
CIO, its business agent, Rick
Kloor, and the seven probate
court employees who are the
center of the dispute.

The complaint charges
that the probate court em-
ployees were included in the
contract the county i.egoti-
ated with its courthouse em-
ployees, members of
AFSCME Local 2697, which
went into effect Jan. 1.

The union later negotiated
a separate agreement with
Probate Judge W. Wallace
Kent Jr. for the seven em-
ployees, which called for
salaries totaling about
$17,000 higher than called for
in the contract for all court-
house employees.

In an effort to avoid a
showdown between the

judge and the county board,
both sides agreed in Feb-
ruary to have the court
adminis t ra tor ' s off ice con-
duct a study to compare
wages of the probate court
employees w i t h those of
other courthouse employees

and in similar-sized count-
ies.

By action of the county
commissioners, the probate
court employees are receiv-
ing wages and fringe bene-
f i t s at 1079 levels u n t i l the
dispute is resolved.

Search on for
tax alternative
to Tisch

By Warren M. Iloyt
Mich. I'ress Association

Legislative leaders and
the governor are searching
for the right combination to
shif t taxpayers' l i ab i l i ty
away from the property tax
system with the lost revenue
- estimated at around $500
million - to be picked up by
either an increase in the
state income tax or sales tax
rate.

This is not being done out
of the goodness of their
hearts but it is a conscious
effort to short circuit the
Tisch property tax cut ballot
question of 1980.

Homeowners,' continuing
to feel the squeeze of esca-
lating property taxes, are
probably ready to vote for
the Tisch plan this year after
opting for a less radical
approach at the 1978 elec-
tion.

At that time, voters se-
lected the less radical tax
limitation constitutional
amendment in hopes it
would put the brakes on
soaring property taxes and
government spending.

However, after nearly two
years, that amendment has
done little in providing relief
for individual taxpayers.

Petitions are now being
circulated again to get the
Tisch property tax cut back
on the ballot - an action
expected to succeed without
question.

The proposal is simple. It
slices property taxes in half

ALL NORWALK
SOFAS-SOFA BEDS "CHAIRS

SAVE

6467 Main

1C HARD'S
FURNITURE-TV-APPLIANCE
• ; '• , .. Phone 872-2930 Cass City.

OFF CATALOG PRICE

(TERMS AVAILABLE)

and prohibits state govern-
ment from taking any action
to recoup the lost revenues.

Feeling the mood of the
voter, legislative leaders
and the governor have been
meeting to try to reach a
middle ground and put forth
a proposal the voters would
adopt over the tax cut plan.

Citing already shrinking
revenues as a result of the
hard-hit automobile in-
dustry in Michigan, govern-
ment officials say basic
human services cannot be
met with such a radical cut
in state revenues.

In order to soften the blow
on property owners, several
tax shift plans have been
proposed. Simply put, they
would give individual tax-
payers a break of around
$500 per year on their prop-
erty tax bills, but the lost
revenue would be shifted to
the income tax rate or to the
sales tax.

The legislature will soon
put on a push for the
adoption of a proposed con-
stitutional amendment to
get the question on the ballot
in direct competition with
the Tisch tax cut proposal.

After getting the question
on the ballot, state officials
will be covering the state
with a concentrated per-
sonal and media blitz pro-
moting the plan as a re-
sponsible alternative to the
Tisch plan.

In Michigan, this cam-
paign will overshadow any
other question on the ballot
or any race including the
presidency.

Not only will voters be
voting for either the tax shift
plan or the tax cut proposal,
but a more crucial question
may be answered in Novem-
ber voting on the issue.

That is the basic question
of whether to put confidence
in public officials who will be
proposing the shift in light of
the state's revenue prob-
lems or in those who advo-
cate a tax cut who say there
is too much government and
that it is time the people take
control through the election
process.

The safest way to hold on
to a good job is to know more
about it than the other
fellow.

ley State College.
The former choir director

at the First Presbyterian
church in Cass City grad-
uated with a perfect 4.0
average. She majored in
general music, specializing
in voice.

She and her husband Dav-
id have three children, Jes-
sica, 8, Jeremy, 7, and
Jonathan, 5. The family
lives at 4178 E. Cass City
Road.

In addition to her husband
and children, also in at-
tendance at the commence-
ment ceremonies were her
parents from Warren, Ohio.

Mrs. Stafford, 35, began
her college career at the
Universi ty of Michigan in
196H. She studied voice there
for two years, then trans-
ferred to Wayne State Uni-
versity in Detroit, where she
took some classes part-time
and worked as a welfare
caseworker and later ran a
child day care center.

She resumed her part-
t ime college career at SVSC
in fal l , 1977.

She and her husband were
married in 1968. They moved

to Cass City in 1970, where
he was the area representa-
tive for the Michigan Educa-
tion Association (MEA).

Mrs. Stafford was choir
director at the First Presby-
terian church here for about
three years and for the past
year has performed the
same task at the Presbyter-
ian church in Caro.

She was director of the
Cass City Bicentennial Choir
in 1976. In the summer of
1978, she sang in three
operas performed as part of
the "Matrix: Midland" festi-

val in that community.
Mrs. Stafford may contin-

ue her musical studies some
day at the graduate level

For now, her days of
commuting to SVSC, either
two or three times a week,
and finding babysitters arte
over. The latter task wa<-
eased the final semester
when the college opened a
child care center.

The family will be moving
this summer to Grand
Blanc, where David Stafford
has been the MEA repre-
sentative for more than a
year. •

ANHOUNCING
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Colleen Stafford

Guarantee.

or prints you donl like no
matter what the reason.
Take up to a month to decide, donl
forget your original envelope or store ,*
receipt. V
Guarantee applies only to original rdte M ((
processed and printed by Hite Photo.

WE USE KODAK PAPER FOR A GOOD LOOK!

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
MIKE WEAVER, Owner • Ph. .872-3611?

Emergency ;|»h. 872v»28S
Your Family Discount Prug Store
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"This one'si
7

for you, I
Mom" 1

Send one... or take one home. \

BIG HUG [
BOUQUET

For

MOTHER'S DAY
SUN DAY, MAY 11

Other Arrangements
Beginning at $7.50

Give Mom more time to
brag about you. Send
her the FTD BIG HUG
BOUQUET early!

Call or visit us today.

SPECIAL
Cash and Carry

DAISIES
$2^9BUNCH

OF 20

CASS CITY FLORAL
6450 Main Street Phone 872-36751

XXXX3tXXX^%1»XXX16XXX»XXXXXXXX«gg8^
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